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Presrdent

TRIPPED to the

waist, his huge torso

streaming with
s w eat, a W 0 r kman

swings the heavy iron core

to an I ron tab l e , and
wrenches off a tire which
has just come steaming
from the heater.

His eye falls on the legend
o v e r his h e ad, and he
smiles.

Our good name is also his

good name.

The two are intertwined.
He will protect the one,
while he subserves the
other.

His thoughts are--as they
should be-chiefly of him

self, of his little home, and
of his family.
Their good name, his good
name, our good name-his
good work will stand

guard over them all.
* * *

Two thousand miles away
-in Seattle, we will say
the same thought, in the
same simple words.

An irritating moment has
arrived-the temptation to
speak sharply to a cus

tomer, to fling a slur at

unworthy competition.
The salesman, or the man

ager, or whosoever it may
be, looks up, and the quiet
admonition meets his eye.

Protect our good name.
In a twinkling it smooths
the wrinkles 0 u t of his

point of view.
He is himself again-a
man with a responsibility
which he could not escape
if he would; and would
not, if he could.

* * *

Back two thousand miles

a g a into the factories
this time to the experi
mental room.

An alluring chance to save

-to make more profit by
skimping, by substitution.
No one will ever know.
But-the s i len t monitor

repeats its impressive ad
monition:

Protect our good name.
What chance to compro
mise wit h conscience In

the presence of that vigi
lant guardian?

* * *

Thousands of men striving
to keep a name clean.

And keeping their own

names clean in the process .

* * *

We Americans, it is said,
make a god out of busi
ness.

Let the slur stand.

Whether it be true or not

-it is true that business is
our very life.

Shall it be a reproach to

us that we try to make
business as good as busi
ness can be made?

* * *

Think of this business,
please, in the light of its
great animating thought:
"Protect ourgoodname."
We are thinking of you,
always, when we say it

you Arne ric a n millions,
and you other millions in
the old world.

We think of you judging
us, judging uS-:by what
we are, by what we do, by
what we make.

We think- of tens of thou
sands of homes in which

s tan d for that which is

worthy and worth while.

We must not lose your
good will-we must not

tarnish our good name.

* * *

You can call that anything
you like.

You can call it business, or
sentiment, or idealism, or
nonsense.

It may be all of these.

It may even be that which
our national critics call

making a god of business.
But at least it gives to us a

motive that is bigger and
broader and deeper than

money.

It makes thousands ofmen
happier in their work and
more faithful to it.

It has made of this busi
ness a democracy of united
thought-a democracy of
common endeavor-a de
mocracy of purpose and
principle.

* * *

And here is the 0 ddest
thing of all:-

The more we live up to
this "Impracticei" ideal,
the greater the business
grows.

The more we labor for
the future, the more we

profit in the present.
Themore we strive for
character, the greater the
reward in money.

The more we put into
ourproduct, the more we

take out in sales.

Perhaps, after all, there is
more than one sense in
which it is good to make
a god out of business.

We think so.

our name can be made to And we think you think so•

.Jti?@fdta4'P�'i""
The Good),car Tue '" Rubber Co.
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AFarlDers'School
B07S and Girls are_Educated Toward the

Land Not Awa7 from It
B7 Vinton V. Detwiler

ONE
OF THE best high schools in Kansas is

managed by farmers, for 'farm children, and the
course of study is arranged with the idea of
being of practicable value to boys and girls

who expect to live on the fum. I visited this school
a few days before Thanksgiving this year, and

" what I could see in the one day I was there made me
,., an enthusiastic advocate for township high schools.

This school is in Sinclair township, Jewell county,
Kansas. It is located at the edge of the little town
of Lovewell, because that harpens to be the center
of the township. The sehoo is only a little more

than � years old, and this year there are 42 pupils
enrolled. I got out and talked with as many persons
as I could the day I was, there, and everyone had
a good word to say about the school. There may
be someone in the township who is dissatisfied,
usually there is, but I was unable to find him:
No one, least of all a busy farmer, has a great

deal of respect for a cracker-box loafer. A great
many Kansas farmers move to town
every year, and degenerate into this
sort of thing, so that their children

, ma,y have the advantages of a high
school. No one feels free to criticise
such an action very much, because it
is a fine thing to give children the best
possible chance to get an education, but
how much better it would be to have
the high school out in the country.
Other farmers send, t�il' children to
town and pay their board for the
school year, but it would be cheaper
and better to have the high school in
the country, BO that the bOYB and girls
could be at home every night. Boys
and girls of that age, should be under
the influence and authority of their
parehts.

'

The Sinclair Township high school
is one of the, fj,rst to be started in
Kansas. Now there are five or six sue
cessful schools of this kind in the state.
The building is substantially built, and
contains four' large rooms. The cost

.was $7,000. It was intended to start
the high school in the fall of 1913. The building,
'however, was not completed until December. 'ViII
Baird was the principal that year, and he taught
school in a church for the first four months, There
were 13 pupils that year. Some of these students
already had some high school work, and eight of
them graduated from ,the four year course last year.
The most Important part of the school is the

man in charge. This is the second year that Jolm
S. McBride has been principal. He has built up
the school with the

- idea of presenting -

practicable subjects
III as interesting a

way as possible. One
of his ideas is to
take the boys out
to visit successful
farmers. Livestock
�udging, grain [udg
ing, and good farm

ing me th 0 d s are

studied on these
.

trips. The boy s

from this' school
placed firBt in Jewell
county in hog [udg
ing thi:s year..
Manual training

is taught in the
school, and the boys .

make such useful
}hinga as wag 0 n

jacks, tool boxes,
plate racka, maga·
zine holders and col4

frames. They collect samples of woods that grow
in the county, and identify them. They learn to
use tools, and care for them properly.
There are five district schools in the township,

and McBride gives an illustrated lecture at one
of them almost every week. He gets good crowds
out to the country schools for these stereopticon
lectures, too. As soon as the lantern .is paid for,
these lectures will be free. At present a, small
charge is made, These evening entertainments keep
the high school before the people of the township.
The high school is used to some extent as a com

munity center, and McBride is making an effort
to develop this idea. The building belongs to the
farmers of the township, and it is the best possible
place for them to hold meetings. A movable school
from the Kansas State Agricultural college, for the
men and women of the township, was held from
November 29 to December 4 this year. The high
school is the meeting place 'Of the local farmers'

club work. In Jewell
county this year there
were clubs in corn, sorgo
hums, pigs, poultry, to.
matoes, gardening and
canning, cooking, square
rod gardening and sew.

ing. Members of the
Sinclair Township high
school were entered in
several of these clubs.
Contests were arranged for the Farm Home and
School day, December 4, following the five daysdevoted to the movable school. Generous prizeswere awarded. Ten boys and girls won trips to
Manhattan, for Farmers' Institute week, the las!;of December. Cash and merchandise prizes also
were grven,
Many of �he boys and girls did not know that

they could SlDg, or that they cared much for music,before McBride insisted that there
should be some musical tralninz in the
school. They bought a piano l�st year,
gave two or three entertainments, and
now it is almost paid for.
It is necessary to go rather slow in

buying equipment for laboratory work.
Quite a little can be done with verymodest equipment, however. The boys
bring samples of soil from their homes,
and conduct tests on it. It is not dif
ficult to find out how much moisture
different kinds of soil will hold. Some
Boils will draw water up hom below
much more readily than others. In
fact there are a number of mighty in
teresting experiments dealing with the
action of wa tel' in soils, that can be
performed with a limited equipment.
Farm boys are delighted with such
work. Their interest in farming is
gr�atly increased by just such little
shings as this.
Insect pests come in for 'their share

of study, too. Hessian flies were under
observation this fall and winter. Vol.

unteer wheat was badly infested, and the boys ex.
amined conditions in all the fields they could planto visit.
Of course only part of the time is devoted to

these interesting and practicable farm subjects.
Mathematics, history, Eng[lsh, and ,such subjeeta
come in for their share of the time. The fact re
mains, however, that this school educates boys and
girls toward the farm, not away from it. The boywho gets interested in stock judging because of what!

_____'__ he learns in school,
is likely to keep on

studying stock un
til he is one of the
best stockmen in the
community. Possibly
if he had not learned
in school that farm
life holds as many
interesting problems
as you care to solve,
he might haye gone
off to th e CIty and
been a barber or
a grocery clerk.
In no state do'

farmers take more
interest in schools
than in Kansas. A
grea t many country
high schools wiII he
built, in the next
five years. Will
your township have
one? Talk it over,
and vote for it.

The High School Building Con the Farmer. of Sinclair Township, JeweD
Couuty� ,7,000. There are 42 Student. Eurolled thl. Year•

institute and is the voting place for the township.
McBride has one assistant, Miss Nora S. Dahl.

Miss Dahl has a weU
-

equipped domestic science
and sewing room. The girls of this school won
first in the biscuit baking contest for the county
last 'Year, and this year they won a prize for
serving the best meal to four persons for $1. An
up to date home canning outfit is one of the things
added to the equipment this. year.
McBride is a tireless worker in boys' and girls'

•

T.e B.y. In t.e Sinclair Town••lp His. Sc.ool Take a Keen Intere.t In Stoek "ndglns of AU Kind.. ftey Learn ,to
See Blore In Farm LIfe t.an • Dally Grllld of Sard Work.
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Passing Co'mmerst-s-e- T. A. McNeal
Travelers' R.est Roomm

The town of Delavan is not much of a town so
far as population gees. The fact is that its leading
business men make the modest claim that the town
has a present population of only 100. It is 7 miles
east of Herington on tho Missouri Pacific and the
old Santa Fe trail. But just the same the little
town of Delavan is known in nearly every state in
the Union and what is best about this notoriety is
that it is fnvorably known.
It all came about this way: The old Santa Fe

trail is the best known and perhaps the best kept
transcontinental highway running through Kansas.
Last summer was the high water mark for trans
continental travel. Literally tens of thousands of
persons made the trip in automobiles to the Pacific
coast. They sfarsedfrom everywhere in the eastern
and middle states but most of them crossed the state
of Kansas in their journey. Not all of them traveled
on the old trail road but a large per cent of them
did, Last summer was about the worst season for
automobile traveling through the central states that
has ever been since the automobile was invented.
Then the thought came to some enteprising and

kindhearted cit izen of the little town of Delavan
that it would be a great boon to the weary and
mud-bespattered tourists if they had some place to
stop, put up their machlnoa and wa it for the skies
to clear. All the citizens of Delavan with whom
I talked are too modest to claim the credit for
originating this idea but some of them say that �1r.
Ray is entitled to a good share of the credit. )11'.
Ray is a good roads enthusiast. Most of the time
when he is not busy with his regular business he
is talking good roads.
But if )11'. Ray is entitled to the credit for

Stl,ggosting this free resting plac� the other �lIsiness
men 8f the little town are entitled to their share
of the credit for helping to put it into executlon,
So these business men of this little' town chipped
in and built a substantial house perhaps 16 by 32
feet in size. This of course, is a guess, as I ,did
not measure the building or think to ask for exact
information.
At any rate, there is a comforta.ble room at one

end fitted lip with a desk, telephone, table, sani
tary couch and small oil burner cook stove, At
the other end is a garage room with cement floor
Iarge enough to house two large automobiles. On
top of the building is a large sign board on which
the followinu words are painted in letters large
enouah to b� read at a good distance: "Delavan
Free "Camp House for Old Santa Fe Trail Tourists."
It so happens that this is the only camp house

of this kind so far as is known, between the oceans.
It 'is built just beside the trail and at the inter·
section of it and the road leading up to the town of
Delavan. Here the tourists are free to stop, put
"their machines in the garage, use the desk and ta,ble
for letter writing and spreading their lunclles upon.
They also ha\"e the privilege of using the stove
to boil their coffee or tea. There is also a small
oven in which they may bake biscuits' if they wish.
HerE! during the summer more than a thousand

automobiles stopped, some for an hour or two, some
putting up for a night, and in at least one case a

party of wurists stayed for three days during a

long·continued rain.
A book is provided in which the tourists can

register. The Daily Capital comes every day to
the table in the rest house so that ·the tourists
can oet the news while they rest. ThIs register
is on� of the most interesting reaords :r ever saw.
Those· who I'egistered came, as. I have said,. from

nearly every state in th� Nni'on Il'nd a good manf
of them Ilave taken the trouble to exp�ess their
appreciation for the free accommodations supplied!
by the people of tllis little town. All these per
son's oec1are they have found nothing like it any
where else on their travels. I will al'so venture
the assertion that wherever they live' they are
talkin" about it yet. In each of 35 eD 40' states
someb�dy has It kindly memory for the little town
of Delavan, on 1o"e old Santa Fe trail.

Southwestern Kansas
If you have tears to shed :Y;01l need'nrt waste them

on southwest Kansas this. year. That sedion' of the
sta te is not calling for tears. I believe it is no

exa,ggeration to. say that i� is' the most pl'osperou&.
4.

pare of Kansas. I stopped over night at' the new
town of Montezuma in the southern pal·t of Gray
county.
A good many years ago a man by the name of

Soule decided to spend some money ill western Kan
sas. Soule was reputed to be a millionaire with
money to burn and the western Kansas boomers
were entirely willing to assist at the conflagration.
The first big project undertaken by Soule was

the digging of a great irrigation ditch out in the
vicinity of Dodge City. The only thing that ditch
lacked of being a successful irrigating ditch was
water. Otherwise it was all right. However, Soule
was not so much of a sucker as he seemed. As
� matter of fact, instead of putting his own hard
earned millions into it, he bonded the ditch for
several mi.llions and sold the bonds to persons in the
East who had more money than sense. They still
have the bonds.
Soule also decided to build a college 01' univer

sity out at Dodge. A stately building north of the
townsite of Dodge still may be seen. It was erected
as the first of the group of buildings of the univer
sity which was to be, but never was.
Soule was also persuaded. to build a railroad

southwest from Dodge City to develop the great
Southwest. The road was constructed for about
30 miles and at the terminus was located the town
of Montezuma, That was a high sounding name. It
called up visions of a once magnificent but now

destroyed civilization; when in the marble pillared
walls of the palace of the Montezumas, the Aztec
emperors ruled in gorgeous state and plenitude of
power.

.

At first the new town of Montezuma flourished
like a green bay tree. It had a newspaper and a
commercial club and' aU the other acccmpaniments
of It country rrretropolis but -hot winds and drouths
came. The l'ewl estate agents folded their tents
like the .�rwbs and stole away. Some of them alse,
stole before they went away. Aliteu It whlue the
trains ceased te run on the rallroed. FinlIIUy the
rails and ties were taken up. and hauled away and
all that was left of the railroad' was the· right
of wwy.
The town of Mantezuma: tlitded! alerrg, with the

railroad until the last house was gone and the
town of Montezuma was numbered with the dead.
Years rolled on until finally the' Santa Fe railread
decided to build a line down to the southwest eor
ner of" the state. This line folllowed closely the old
line built in the '80s which. termlnaeed at the town
(If )IGlntezuma. The old townalte is now: a c!little
pasture but a. mne a1' two away a. new town was
laid out and that is the )10ntczuma of today.
I do not know the name of the man who plattedtlle new town but he has been the exciting cause

of a. great deal of fervent -profapity. He seem!'!
to have conceived the idea of laying out a town
after tIle similitude of a erazy quilt. u:'he streets
run catawalllpus neither north and south nor
east and west. As a result, on some streets the
houses face one way and on other streets which
ought to be parallel they face another way.
However, the new town of Montezuma is flouriah·

ing in spite of the idiosyncrasies of its founder.
It has two grain elevators both doing a rushing
business. Alrea.dy this season they have shipped
ont 175 ears of wheat and a car of wheat I am

told now means about 1500 bushels. In other words
more than a qU8rter of a million bushels of golden
wheat Tlas ·been shipped out af the little, new town
of Montezuma this sea.soD'. That means a good
deal of ready cash to scatter about in one commun·

ity. Some of the wheat in the vicinify of Monte
zuma yielded 35 bushel's to the aere. B�sfdes the
wheat the farmers neal!' Monte�uma raised It ma:g�
nifiaent.crop of kaiir a:nd feterita·. They have not
begun< w ship this seed CIIOP eut to any extent.
Two yeans ago land in the vicinity of Montl'zuma

sold for $10 an aere or less, now you can't buy it
for less, than

•

$25 or $30'. That looks high but
w.ithin a year it will sell for �.lQ.
There are two lumber yards in the town selling

an average of two cats of lumber It week. The town,
has just built a four room brick school buildIng and
sold the old school building to the MethodUll 1j1'ethr.en
for a church. The leader in building up bOob the·
church and school by the way, is ,a former .Topeka.
man, non. F. J. Da'Vis, .who twice represented Gray\
county in the legislature. Ml'. navis aCter making
a snr:�ess as a farmer down in that section of
country sord' bis farm' and decided-to- devote, the

rest 9f his life to the ministry. He has organized
a congregation at Montezuma and looks after an
outside charge or two.
Near Montezuma there are several prosperouscolored farmers and I was told that they are amongthe most respected farmers in that locality and

also among the most prosperous-which proves what
I always have contended, that with fair opportunity
a large proportion of colored men will make good.

The7're Prosperous
Barring the localities which were. hit by hail

storms last summer, western Kansas seems to be
enjoying unusual prosperity. Land prices are going
up and one hears mighty little grumbling•.
Here howev.er, is a somewha:t peeulrar condition

which at first might seem to contradict the state
ment that there is It large degree of prosper ity in
this part of the state. In some of the smaH towns
I have visited I found that the merchants are com

plaining that collections are very slow, even slower
than they were in the dry, lean yeRDs 0·£ IIHl and
1IJl3.
Some of the bankers also ten me that dep.asilts

are running down and it is hard to supply all the
money the demand calls for. TIle bankers have
had to rediscount, a good deal of paper' ,in order
to get funds and have run their reservea down
to the lowest point consistent with safety.

. The merchants also complain that they are hav
ing trouble to meet their own bills because their
best customers do not square up accounts. How
eveJ:,_ the reason for thia is because practically all
the farmers in the' western part of tbe state, 1II0re
especially in the central part of the western third,
are holding tbeir grain for better prices. They
say to the merchant: "'We have the stuff; you
know that, but wheat is going up and we want
to wait for the raise."
That sort of talk doesn't pay the merchant's bills,

but what is he going to do..abou,t it? If he presses
collections he drives his customers away and there

. are too many of them patronizlng mail order houses
now. So he has to look pleasant and stand off his
creditors somehow until his farmer customers sell
their wheat. Furthermore, the facts seem to [usbi
f�, the farmers in holding their wheat. The price
of wheat jumps 3 cents in one day and the dollar
a bushel is just in sight. You can't blame the
farmer for hanging onto his wheat,

Good Corn This Year
I never have regarded western Kansas as- a corn

country and don't now, but this happens to have
been one of the years when the weste.rn Kansas
farmers who planted corn were in luck.
This is written from Ness county:. The bottom

lands. in this county, which were planted in' corn
this year made a yield of from 50 to 70 bushels to
the acre and it is cracldng good, e com, to!). That
fact, however, ought not tG make western Kansas
farmers foolish �tbout corn. I have watched western
Kansas for 30 years and know ,that corn will be
either mighty poor 01' an entire failure four years
out of five. This year was one of the' few when
COI'n was a success.

"

A State Hail Fund
This bas be:.en· the' worst year for bail in the his·

tor.y, of the state. The .loss i. some of these west·
eDn counties has· been enormolls and the WO'I'St of
it is' th!lit' It gl'eat mllilliy of the farmers who thought
they were· protected' by insurance discovered that
they welle not. a:fter they had lost their crops.
Tbe tIl0u;l;I'e wa's thllit a number of local mutual

hail! insn�8ince' eompani,eS' started and wrote in·
sttmllce that hadn't mnch of anything back of it and
w!Jell' the losses came there wasn't much in the
trelli8u:ry of tbe camplliny to pay losses with.

:Hi OUI' Constitution would permit; a state hail ,in.
Sl1Dalfce fund' conllll be' buil% up with very little cost
to t]\e wheat raise!ls. E have not the fIgures ,at
hand;. so �hab. I can, speak from· tlie bo�k. but niY
recoJlectiODi is that there' were over 9 m-1'l11on acres

in wheat. A spe-eral tax on all' the' wheat sowed
in the state last y,eaT o£ '5 cents' an acre would
prodl1� a. fund of $450\000. I ill) not know i;lie
entire number of acres of whell1t destroyed by hwit
))Ut I a;ppl'�h'end tbll1t1 ··even, in this; the wprst sea·

f" ..
•
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to the Atchison, Topeka and Banta Fe. Encouraged
by his luck the builder started to build another
line nOl;:th, with the somewhat pretentious title of
"The Colorado, Kansas and Oklahoma." I believe he
took in a partner in the venture and with the
financial backing of a St. Louis Trust company,built 51 miles of road connecting Scott City with
Winona.
Then came the dry year of 1!H3 when there wasn'b

much to haul out in western Kansas and no other
railroad' company was found anxious or even willingto take the road off the hands of the builders. So
it went through a receivership, which, judging from
other receiverships in Kansas, must have been an

expensive proceeding and was taken over by the St.
Louis Trust company.
It can scarcely be said that the Colorado, Kansas

and Oklahoma is flourishing 'like a .green bay tree.
It is rather flourishing like a stunted cottonwood
on a high prairie although times have changed this
year and last, in western Kansas and there is more
stuff to haul than there was in 1913.
The' day I went over the line I was the only

paying passenger from Scott City to Ruasell Springs.There was another man on the train. He was the
local or general attorney for the road and traveled
on a pass. It was the only time in my life when
I occupied the position of being the entire financial
support for the passenger department of an entire
railroad system. It was considerable of a respon
sibility to pile on one bald headed man but I humped
my back and bore it.
The equipment of the Colorado, Kansas and Okla

homa consists of one somewhat antiquated and
asthmatic 'engine and one passenger coach. The en
gine also pulls what freight is shipped over . the
road. As there is no danger of head on or rear end
.collisions unless some ambitious bovine of the male
variety should conclude to dispute the right of the
engine to the track or some cow should conclude to
stroll in at the rear end and bite a passj!nger, the
train goes about as it pleases. At that it makes
as good time as the Missouri Pacific from Topekato Fort Scott.

The Millet King
The town of Winona has added another member

'to the royalty of the world. We have had wheat
kings and apple kings and cattle kings and alfalfa
kings in Kansas but it remained for Winona to
supply the millet seed king of the world..

Last year L. A. Jordan, a grain buyer of Winona,made a deal with the owner of some land lying near
the town to break it and put it in wheat. Jordan
was to have the proceeds of the summer crop preceding the whe.at crop, for breaking the land.
He decided to try millet on 230 acres of the

ground. The result astonished everybody else in
the community and nobody more than Jordan him
self. That millet threshed out 35 bushels of seed
to the acre, making a total crop of 8,050 bushels.
Mr. Jordan says that if he could have saved all
the seed that grew on the 230 acree he would have
had another thousand bushels. That much of the
seed was lost in harvesting and threshing. His
crop will fill nearly 20 cars and will net him more
than 50 cents a bushel.
A Chicago seed paper says that this crop probablymakes Mr. Jordan the largest producer of millet

seed in the world. In addition to the seed cropMr. Jordan has enough bright millet straw to
winter a large herd of cattle.
The owner of the land during his leisure moments

kicks himself with earnest· violence for havingpermitted his renter to clean up more than $4,000in cash while he, the landowner got nothing. How-
ever, it was a fair bargain.

.

It might be said that. only the lack of teams and
plows to prepare the ground prevented Mr. Jordan
from having in 300 more acres of millet.

The PresidentDs Message
President Wilson is perhaps as scholarly a man

as ever occupied the office of Chief Executive of
this nation. It may be that he is the most scholarly.He also has a peculiar facility in framing sentences.
Few men can turn phrases as well as President
Wilson. .

In a way, the last message of the President to
Congress comes up to his usual standard so far as
the elegance of the language is concerned, But it
seems to me that the American citizen who reads
the message delivered last week to Congress must
feel considerably disappointed. Somehow or other
it lacks consistency, logic and clearness.

.

I have not been able to agree with Theodore
Roosevelt for sometime. I do not agree with him
now. His preaehments about war disgust me. But
I must say that I agree in part with Roosevelt's
eriticism of President Wilson's message. Roosevelt
saY's that he bas' not been ahle to tell from readingthe message what the President means. If a man
of the acute mind of Roosevelt cannot tell what
the President means it is not to be wondered at
that a man. Iike myself cannot tell.
It may be &n ungracious thing to say about tlie

President of the United States but I cannot read
that message without. a feeling that the President
was trying to write so as to satisfy the war jingoesand at the same time please the advocates of peaceand opponents of war preparation.
What docs .be mean by advocating in one sen. tence a large increase in the regular army and inthe navy and also the organization of a reservecitizen army of 400,()00 and in another sentence de-

5

elarlng that we will not; have an army larger than
is necessary for purposes of peace?
It seems to me that such language is neither frank

nor clear in meaning. if we are to have an army,part regular and part reserve of 600,000 it is for
purposes of war and not for purposes of peace. As
a matter of fact, the only excuse for maintainingall army or navy at all is for war purposes. If we
were assured of peace there would be no need of
any army or navy.
Part of the message reads as if the President

wants to be ready to take the part of other nations
when they have been unjustly attacked but other
parts read as if he conslderod it our duty to keepstrictly aloof from other people's troubles. In short,that message reads as if it had been prepared care
fully so that every man could get out of it what
might suit him,
There i� a clear cut issue here. We must either

continue to be opposed to military preparation in
the way of great armaments or we must take the
other road which leads to the militarism found ill
Europe.
If President Wilson's argument that the citizens

of this country should be trained in military mat
ters so that they may be able to defend themselves
then his plan for a citizen army of 400,000 is far
from sufficient. The logic of his argument is com
pulsory military service. Why train only 400,000when every able bodied citizen should be trained so
that he may be immediately available for militaryduty! .

Most of President Wilson's messages seem to me
to have been strong. This one reads to me like
"sounding brass and tinkling cymbals." It is full
of fine phrases which appear to mean little and whichin many cases are inconaietent one with another.
It does riot have the ring of sincerity such as
previous messages have had. It reads like the mes
sage of a candidate who is bidding .for tbe supportof both sides. As a result he is likely to lose the
confidence of both.

§eeilThg Recd1
'When Secretary of War Garrison, was appointedto that place there was a general impression that

he was of Quaker origin and opposed to war. At the
present time however, and of course barrmu Roose
velt, Secretary Garrison seems to be seeing r�d worsethan almost any other public man. He seems to
have become obsessed with the notion that some
nation or maybe a combination of nations is preparing to attack us in the near future and therefore
we must arm ourselves at once. We need, he says,an army for defense of at least 600,000 men and if
we don't get 'em right away we will have to resortto conscription. -

If Secretary Garrison is correct in his first proposition that we are in imminent danger of attack then
compulsory military service is the thing. If we arein such dire danger as Garrison would have us believe then compulsory military sen' ice is the thin e.If the citizens, as he says should be prepared todefend the country at a moment's notice then all'the citizens should be so prepared. It is manifestly.unjust that four-fifths of the able bodied men shouldbe prepared. It is manifestly unjust that four-fifthsof the people of military age should stay at home
�hile one-fifth does the fighting and preparing tofight,
Garrison apparently has .come under the hypnoticspell of the army clique that sort of dominatesWashington society. Evidently also, the munitionmakers have gotten next to his starboard ear and

poured their military folly into the recesses of hisbrain,

From a MorUlon
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-Can YOUfurnish me with information on the followingpoints?
1. Wha t Is the Mormon church ca.pltalized for?2. In what are the Mormon church's funds Invested and what do the dividends amount to eachyear?
3. ''Vhy does not the church make public for thebenefit of the members how much the church Isworth as an organization, and how much thechurch of.flclals receive for thetr services? Themoney paid in for tithes in 1914 wa.s $1,887.920.I want to know, as a member of said church• about the Investments and dividends. How muchdoes it take to pay the presiden t and higher-upsin the church? If YOU can furnish this information I would thank you. If you cannot give methe desired Information please publish my letterand maybe someone else can. Mv husband wasdesirous of kn owrng about the church's conditionand wrote to the mission office. As a. result heIs out of the church. They said his letter Indicated the spirit of the adversary.Springfield, Mo. B. V. L.
If anyone call give the information desired, send

it to the Farmers Mail and Breeze. I do not know
where the facts can be obtained.

H�s R.ight toWill Hale
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-If a manand wife have no children can the man will haltof his pr-oper-tv to some relative in the old country? If the wife dies first can he keep all theestate or will her heirs get her sbare?

SUBSCRIBER.I. Yes.
2. Under our law the interest of the wife in her

husband's estate is what is called an inchoate in
terest-that is, it does not ripen until nfter the
dea th of the husband: therefore in case of her death
without children before the death of her husband
the whole estate would become his to do with as
he pleased.

son the state ever had, the total number of acrea
would not exceed 45,000. A fund of $450,000 would
pay $10' an acre for 40,000 acree.
Of course all the wheat fields hit by the hail

were not totally destroyed. In some cases half
the crop was destroyed and in other cases less than
that. A fund of $450�000 would therefore pay the
losses on a good man� more than 45,000 acres.
Would any wheat raiser object to paying a special

tax of 5 cents an acre if he could be satisfied
that in case his wheat was destroyed by hail he
would draw from the' state treasury $10 an acre
in ease of a total 108s and $5 an acre if half of
his crop was destroyed T I think not. The diffi
culty in the wa� of this plan is that it probably
could not be carried out under our present Oon
stitution.
Really the state of Kansas ought either to have

a brand new Constitution or the present Constitu
tion ought to be amended 80 that the state could
be of more service to the people.

The Missouri Pacific
I have been traveling for a few days aJong the

line of the Missouri Pacific and while tbere are a

good many heartless jeers and jibes east at the
Missouri Pacific I must say that the main line of
that road gives pretty good service.
Of course the track isn't equal to the tracks of the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa 'Fe or' the Union Pacific
but the trains run pretty nearly on time and, as

"Muskogee Red" once remarked to me about the
Kansas jails,' they are good enough. "Red" gave
it as his mature opinion after having lodged at
various times in practically all of the Kansas jails,
that any man who 'Yasn't satisfied with a Kansas
jail should keep out of the state.
The Missouri Pacific also employs the finest look

ing conductor .I have seen on any line in the state.
His name, I think, is Beer. That name may not
.sound very good to a' Kansas man but Conductor
Beer is only bibulous in name, I think he is a very
temperate man in fact. He is, I would say, roughly
speaking, about 6 feet, 4 inches tall, and built like
a Norman horse or a Clydesdale. I never saw 8
better built man. I should guess hia weight to
be about 240 pounds.

.

They tell a story about Conductor Beer, who ill
a good natured giant, but at the same time, rather
a dangerous person to aggravate. One day he was

conducting an excunsion train to Pueblo. A party
of young men got on at Hoisington, or some other
Kansas station. They had been looking on boot
legger whisky when it was red and also samplingit. They were noisy and using language not fitted
to polite society. One of the crowd was especially
demonstrative.
Conductor Beer came to him Land remonstrated

quietly. He called the attention of the passenger
to the fact that there were women on board,
who did not like to hear that kind of language,
and requested the passenger to subside. The pass
engerresented the gentle admonition. He had paidfor his ride and would talk as much as he --
pleased.
"I would advise you to pay attention to what

I say," continued Beer with deadly quietude. "1
am hired to run this train and keep order. You
will have to obey the rules'."
The pllssenger replied with a whoop and an oath.

Then something happened. The big conductor's arm
drew back. Then a fist nearly ,as big as a small
packing house ham hit the bibulous passenger on
the jaw. He suddenly went to sleep. He took
the count and then several more counts. In fact
it was a half hour before he recovered full con
sciousness. But he "whooped" no more. During
the remainder of the journey he would have made
Mary's little lamb seem by comparison like a rag
ing lion. The other youths in the 'party also took
the hint. They were quiet, too.

The Kansas Climate
This is a bully time to visit western Kansas.

Just now the wind is taking a rest and the air
is as exhilarating as good wine, At this time of
year my opinion is that no place in the world is
better- for the "lunger" than western Kansas.
I saw a man yesterday who came out here about

30 years ago for his health. The doctor said he
might possibly live a year o'r two if he would goout to western Kansas or Colorado. He is living
_yet and looks as if he might live 30 years longer.This country is really lovely when the wind
doesn't blow. I have even heard enthusiastic boom
ers declare that they had got used to the wind.
I think they were liars. Nobody gets used to the
wind.

_.

Three Cents aMile
. .

.

I ha.ve just had a ride over the entire length of
a rai·lroad I believe is one of two in Kansas which
by special permission of the utilities commission
collects fare at the rate of 3 cents a mile.
The Colorado, Kansas and Oklahoma line extends

from the town of Scott City at the southern end to
the town of Winona at the northern terminus. It
is 50% miles long, I gather from the fact that
I had- to rug up $1.52 for the privilege of riding on
it .from one end to the other.
'This line was built as an independent venture bythe same man who constructed the line from Garden

City to Scott City. That line was sold at a profit
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s Need Water
Where Good RetuxoD.s 'Were Obtained by

Pumping the Underflow
B;y F. B. NICHOLSt) Field Editolr

DIIl"k Hulled "·hlte I{uflr on the Gurllell City StUtiOIl In 101:>; T..... Vnrlety III
(.I\·lnl; "�"'I'ellent UeNult" In Southwe"tern Kiln .."".

ASPECfAL effort is being made on
the Gnrdeu City Experiment station
with the crops work. .� great deal

of at tcution is being given both to the
dry lund and to irrigation farming, with
t lio idea of gl't.tin" the relative costs and
profits for the best methods under both
conditions. The results have indicated
to �r. C. Sewell, the superintendent, that
good crops can be produced under dry
land conditions, and also that the pump
ing of wu tor on rather high lifts will
pay.
The work in dry land farming, which

has included varieties of all of the 1'0111-

ilion crops, has ill(licat.l,<1 forcefully the
ill.lport.ance of getting variet.ies well
ada pted to that section. It does not
pay to t.ry to make crops drouth rc�is·
tunt-the best plan is to get good va'

ridies at the start. Especially good reo

�ults have been obtained on the Gard('n
City station with the Black Amber and
R.'d Amber sorghum�. Blnck Hulled
\Vhite kafir, Sudnn grnss, Dwarf milo
and fetcrita.
In dry land farming, ·after drouth reo

sistant varieties nrc ohtained it is im·

portant thnt the weeds should he killed
and that the soil should be kept in a

good condition to catch the rainfall.
Cuitin"ttion after these ends have been
obtained as a rule dol'S not pay. A fea·
ture of th!' work on the Garden City sta·
tion has indica ted forcpfully the great
importallce of good culth·a tion before
the crop is planted-one of the best kafir
fields on the farm in 1 DI5 was cultivated
three times before planting and but once
after this. The results indicate the su

preme importanee of eliminating the
weeds, which do a great deal most years
to reduce the yields on many of the dry
lam! fiehl- of the western part of the
sta teo

While a good profit has been obtained
fr011l the dry land work the best returns
were from irrigation. Some yery fun·
damental work in irrigation on the high
lifts ha5 bpen rlone at this station,
which indicatps the results which can be
cxper·ted on the high lifts on othf'r
farms. The Gardpn City Sugar and
Lmld ·Oll1pany, by the way, has 1:2 deep
wcll' uot far from the ,tntion ·far111. and
according to F. A. Gillespie, the 5.'l·re·

tary, 1110re deep wl'lI: will be sunk. The
�\'ell on the station fa rill is 176 feet
d,'"'p, and the dra \\' down after the pUl11p
is started is 130 fept. In 1914 the cost
n n acre foot of thr wa ter used on this
�tatioll was 85.i56-but little irrigation
was required in ]DI5. But $2.35 of tbis
was for fUl'1 and oil-an c;{ces�ive repa ir
hill for this year run the costs lip. It
is believed that the average co�t will
not bc more than $5 an acre foot.
The investJllunt in the pumping outfit

at the station is $6,225, And the intcr· Freed Sorghunl ),_t Fnll on tbe Garden City Stntlon. The 'Vork ·WIt)I the Sor-
est on this amount at 6 PCl" cent is ghuniH Half Deen Fe"tured ,·ery E:denHlve),. on '1'hIH Farm.

$373.50. Of the total investment, $2,4iO
is the cost of the engine and pump, and
a 10 per cent depreciation charge on this
amounts to $247. This makes an over
head charge of $620.50. According to
lh. Sewell, a plant of this kind, which
dischnrges iBO gallons a minute, should
be able to Irrtgn te 125 to 150 acres, al
though thn t milch Innd hHS not been
covered so far. A plant must. be run to
its ma x imum l"npacity if the overhead
charges are to be kept down to the low
est point of course, and this must be
coustdcred wlu-n a mnn installs a plant
of his own. If the overhead charges are

figured on n basis of 125 acres it makes
nn acre chnrg., of $-1.D6, or practically
$5 an acre.

In making A comparison of the profits
in the dry InlHl and irrigation work the
costs w.'re figured on the basis of $5
an acr .. foot for olH'rating alHl !li5 an

acre for overhead co,;t. This certainly
is high, and it makes a much III'avier
charge tlJl1n is reqnired on 1II0st farms
on tlle high lifts, and of course fA,r in
excess of the costs on the lower lifts.
The comparison of costs was on the ID1.!
season; in t('lIing of this recently Mr.
Sewell sa ill:
"'VI? had but 10 i\lChes of rainfall

during th" year. In computing the costs
of production, a fixed wage of $2 a day
fOJ" R mlln and $1 a day for a hor8e was

used. To this was added all costs, such
as sel·d, taxes Rnd int.'rest on the in
n;;tment in the land at 8 per cent on a

yaluation of :j;:W an acre. The price of
the crops i. figured in the shocks, and it
is tak.'n on a basis of 70 cents a bushel

for wheat, 30 cents for on ts, and 40
cents for milo and knfir."
The wheat grown under dry land con

ditions produced n yield of 11.4 bushels,
which had a value of $7.DS. The pro
duction cost wns $6.58, which left 1\

profit of lSl.40. The wheat which reo
ceived 12 inches of wnter gave a yi .. ld
of 3:2 bushels, which hu d- It value of
$2:2.-10. The production cost was $17.28,
which gave a net profit of $5.12.
The outs produced 13.1 bushels under

dry lund conditions, which hnd a net
value of $3.D3. It cost $6.31 to produce
them, which gn ve It loss of $2.38.- The
oats which r('l, .. ivcd 12 Inches of water
produced a yi .. ld of 55 bushels, which
had 11. value of $]6.50. It cost $ii.Ol to
produe. them, which gn ve a net loss of
51 cents.
The milo grown under dry land con

ditions produced 11.6 bushels of grain
and I ,!)30 pounds of stover, which had a
value of $8.64. It cost $7.1)0 to produce
it, which left a profit of $1.1-1. The milo
which received 12 inches of water pro
duced 41 bushels of grain and 6,600
pounds of stovor, which WI1S worth
$:2D.60. It cost $13.20 to produce it,
which gave a net profit of $16.-10.

_

Knfir growl) under dry land conditions
produced 7.2 bushels of grain and 3,340
pounds of stover, worth $10.13. The pro
duction cost was $7.50, which gave a net
return of $2.63. The yield where 12
inches of water was applied was 40
bushels of grain and 6,600 pounds of
stover, which was worth $:29.20. The
production cost was $13.20, and the
profit was $16.
Sugar beets were not grown, but it is

easy to determine the results on the
basis of 18 inches of water, which is an

average amount, on the eosts which have
been given. The cost of the 18 inches
on the basis of $5 an acre foot is $7.50,
and the addition of the overhead makes
this cost $l:2.iiO. The avernge cost of
prodllcillg an acre of beets arcording to
the books of the narclen City Sligar and
Land company is :jI:13.88, whi('h makes a
total acre cost of $·U'.3S. The a "erage
yield of the fi�ld5 fnrmcd by the com

pany is I-! tOilS. Ullt the a verage for the
didtrict is bllt II tons. Rnsing the esti·
llIute on a yield of I I tons, the beets
at $5.50 a ton, which is the price this
�·ear, would be worth $01.50. In a.deli
Hon the tops are worth froll! $3 to $5
an acre; if $3 is ta ken this brings tip
the total value to $64.50. If the pro
rluction cost of $46.38 is deducted from
this it leaves n lIet acre profit of $18.12.

Luten and His Patents
Daniel B. Luten and his nIany pat

ents on concrete bridges got a jolt in
Colorado recently. Weld county and
George \Vashhurn were sued for infring.
ing on these patents in building a con-
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crete bridge. The decision handed down
by Robert E. Lewis, the district judge,saici in giving the history of the case:
\Veld cou nt y through ilH co-defendant.

'Vut-Ih burn, constructert a rei nforced concrete
bridge hu vt ng one span of about 30 teet
across what 16 k nown Us Sheep draw on one
ot th v j)ubJ.IC hlg\lWO,�t8 within that count v:
a ml tilel'enCter the complalnnnt br-ou g h t h ls
b l l! in which he nllege� that the defendn.nts
In !=IO dOing nau been guilty of f nfrtngement
of each of seven parents theretofore tssued
to him.
'file answer pleat.1� tho general issue as to

each po tent, It a lso denies invention us t()
euch put "'ntj dentes that complainant was
the original and fil'l:!t inventor as to en.ch;and tiet!5 UP anttetpatton in other patentsand a iso de crtntton in named printed pub
ncauons more than two yeurti prior to corn
plnlnn.nt's severut appttcattons, and thnt
each Includes and covers matters of public
and common )iJ1owledge and In public use
for 1110re thun two years prior to the all
pttcn ttons and more than two years prior to.
the supposed dtscovery by complainant. The
answer ateo spectrtcany den Ies Inf�..I.ngelnent.

.-\ Iter reviewing the cnso and the his
tory of the patents at considerable
length, Judge Lewis says:
On consideration ot prior patents and

publications Introduced by the derendants
to meet the separate and several claims I
am una.ble (.0 rid myself of the firm belief
and conctuslon that each and all ot th ..
comptutnnnr'a claIms were non-patentable
at the time he made his several applications,
and also at the two ttrnes prior to applica
tions when he claims he first. within t wo
yeu,ra prior to such appttcattons, made prac
tical use of the clalJned InvenUons In those
two Instancea. 'fhe prior patents as anttcs
patlons anrt lhe prior patents and publica
tions as .howlng the then stale of the art
leael to the clear convtctton that complatn
ant In each Inatance only then made appli
cation of mere mechanical knowledge and
skill. and that what he did Is In no sense
a demonstration of inventive genius. This
Is atso the opinion of the defendants' exper-t
witness.
The complainant as a witness disclaimed

that his patent. or any of them. embodied
anything bevorid or more thnn plaCing tne
steel tn a new way that produoes better
results In a more· eftlclent form. Now In a
concrete bridge the greatest etflclency I"
atways secured by reststing tension or pun
with steel rods. That has been established.
for halt a century; not perhaps with curved
tension members. but th·e basic Idea Is very
old. There Is no question about that.
I see nothing more than mechanical skill

In tying the wings and abutments together.
the circular knee-brace. In the outer girder
with a reinforcing member, binding It to the
ad.lacent abutment and girder and In car- .

rylng the transverse member In the road
way Into the outer side ot the upper spandrel
or gll'ller and upward and over the longf
tudinal reinforcing member In that glrde.•
In view of the Colgnet letters nnd ot the
prior sra te of the art as evidenced by his·
patent. and the publications Introduced a..
above noted, he made specific claim to a
";\letalllc frame-work linked or arranged
BO as to strengthen the same,"
The views above expressed make it un

necessarv: to consider the detense ot non
Infringement of some .of the claims.
It Is ordered that the bill be dismissed at

complatnn.nt's costs.

November Had Good Weather
November was the third warmes&.

month of that name in the 57 ·year his
tory of the Kansas State Agricultural
college weather record, according to a
SIIm III1UY of weather conditions issued
by J. O. Hamilton, professor of physics.
The mean temperature for the montli
was 48.1 degrees, or 6.1 degrees aboye
normal.
Weather in the three fall lllonths

September, October, and November
was unusually warm and pleasant, the
report says. The average temperature
was 58.45 degrees, which is 2.7 degrees
in excess of the 1I0rmai fall temperature
for this station.
November rainfall measured .93 of an

inch or .41 below the normal preeipita.
tion for the month. There was a trace
of SIIOW. The total rainfa.ll for the year
to December 1 was 49.81 inches, the
largest on record. The nearest approach
to this amount was 45.78 inches in 1876.
The highest temperature in November

/was 85 degrees on the sixth; the low
est was 18 on the thirtieth. The record
high temperature for November is 9S
degrees. This occurred November 2,
1869. The lowest point reached by the
temperature in November in· the las"

. 67 years-9 degrees below· zero-was re

ported November 27, 1887.

Kansas State Officers
'

Please publish the namell of state officers
of Kansas In :,;our next isaue.
Hepler, Kans. A Reader.

Covernor, Arthur Capper; lieutenant.
govemor, '�T. Y. Morgan; secretary of
state, .J. T. Botkin; state auditor, yv.
E. Davis; treasurer, Earl Akers; attor
lIey general, S. M. Brewster; superin
tendent of public instruction, W. D.
Ross; superintendent of insurance, C..J.
·Wilsoll; stnte printer, W. R. Smith;
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Meat at a 'Lower Cost
Better Breeding 'Will Help in Increasing
the Profits in. Livestock Production

BY C. F. CURTIS

THE average annual mcat eonsump
tion in the United States is 80 pounds,

of beef, 7.5 pounds of veal, 6.5 pounds
of mutton, and 78 pounds of lard. This.
is a total of 172 pounds annually, against
119 for Great Britain, 113 for Germany,
and 80 for France. In addition to this
we consume an average of 17.5 pounds
of butter, 3.8 pounds of cheese, 17 pounds
of ice cream, 1.5 pounds of oleomargar
ine, and about 475 pounds of milk.
The meat and dairy products of do

mestic anim.ils may not constitute the
most economical form of food for man,
but they seem to' be regarded as indis
pensable to the highest achievement and
the best type of civilization. The meat
eating races are the dominant nations of
the world.
There wonld also be difficulty in util

izing as human food many products of
the farm, field, and plain if it were not
for the, transforming power of the meat
and milk producing animals; to say More Cattle In Kon.n. Will Increue the· Return. In Farollng Quite Materlau;,nothing of. the service rendered by the

Rnd' AI.o Aid In Con.ervlng Soli Fertility.domestic animals in clothing the human
race. It is stated in the Holy Writ that have gone as high as 1,200 pounds, For
"all flesh is grass," but if grass could tunately the capability of improvement
not be converted into flesh it might not is inherent in all animal life. The dairy
'serve as a very palatable form of human husbandry section of the Iowa Agricul
diet without creating a disproportion of tural Experiment station has taken na
the supply of breakfast foods. tive cows from the Ozark Hills of Ar·
The United States Department of Ag- kansas, representing as near the unre

riculture estimates that the annual meat generate type as it was possible to get,
bill of the United States is nearly 2% and in an investigation extending over a
billion dollars, and the daily milk bill is series of years it is shown tbat even
conservatively estimated at 11,4 million these cows were capable of producing
dollars. The meat slaughtering indus- 163.6 pounds of butterfat the first year
try, not including the small local plants, under favorable conditions and good
is the largest single industry in the feeding. ,

United States. It is important there- When mated with purebred sires of
fore that every improvement in methods the dairy breeds the heifers increase
of production or utilization of a product their production 25.5 per cell;t over the
that constitutes so large a part of the. reco�ds of their �ams in the first gen-,6ation's daily food bill should have care- eration, The native cows, when bred to
ful consideration.

,

native sires, produced heifers that,
There has been a marked decrease in reared under favorable conditions, in

the number of beef cattle in the United creased the yield 10 per cent over that
.

Btates since 1900, until within the past of their dams, and in one case the same

year, when there was a slight increase. cow when bred to a purebred sire pro
The fact that the beef' cattle supply de- duced a heifer that increased the produe
creased 30 per cent, from 1900 to 1913, tion 37 per cent in the first generation.
while the population of the United Two of these native cows that have now
fStates increased 25 per cent during the been under investigation for four years
same period, would tend toward higher have shown the following increased pro
I'riced meat produets in the future; and duction from year to year: Second year
JUst now an increasingly large proper- 25 per cent, third year 53 per cent,
tiQn of meat products is being exported fourth year 63 per cent. It is significant
on account of the demands created by and highly encouraging that animals
the European war. without any improved blood will respond
Improvement of livestock and the so readily to improved conditions and

eonditions for livestock production has a show such marked increase in yield of
vital relation to the nation's food sup- food products, and that by improving
ply. The average dairy cow produces both environment and blood, the in
only 150 to 160 pounds of butter a year. crease in production is even much
Many of the best practical herde have greater.
records of from 400 to 500 pounds a cow It has been clearly demonstrated by
annually, and there are hundreds of cows similar investigations that a correspond.
that under intensive feeding will approx- Ing. improvement may be made in the
Imate 1,000 P9unds annually, while a few meat producing capacity of catt!e. Twen-

"DI..e.fIon I. More Complete and the Conver.�on of Feeds Into Meat I.' More
Efflclent In th� Younger thRn In "lIlature Animal••"

ty-five years ago John D. Gillette, who
was .reeognized as the most successful
beef producer of his time, gave figures
showing that it was profitable to produce a steer on an Illinois farm, weigh
ing 2,200 pounds at 38 months of age and
valued at 7 cents a pound on foot. The
same method of production on that
farm today would be so unprofitable as
to be fatal to the meat producing in
dustry. ,

Under existing conditions on similar
but higher priced land, and higher priced
feeds, steers of improved breeding must
be finished for market weighing 800 to
1,200 pounds at from 12 to 20 months of
age, and sold at from 8 to 10 cents a
pound in order to be produced at a profit. Two hundred head of steers of this
type were produced recently on a west
ern farm and marketed at 13 months of
age at an average weight of 845 pounds,at It cost of $7.03 a hundred pounds,while' to produce beef of the same quality under the same conditions from
steers a year older weighing 1,400
pounds a head would increase the cost
of beef to 9 or 10 cents a pound on foot
at the farm. The latter method is most
commonly. pursued. Improvement must
come in the use of better bred stock
that may be finished for market at the
earlier age and at the lower cost of
production.
It is a well established principle that

digestion is more complete, and the con
version of feeds into moat is more effi
cient in the younger than in the mature
animals. It is only in sections where
grazing is abundant and cheap that the
conditions will warrant the longer feed
ing periods which produce the mature
and heavy weight animals. Practical
maturity may be obtained under favor
able conditions in one third the time, at
one third less cost, and a finished prod.
uct that is altogether more desirable and
less wasteful for the consumer. In at
taining this improvement .';he farmer
must make use of improved breeding
and feeding in the same manner as has
been pointed out in increasing dairy
production.
Improvement in livestock, and thereby

the increase of livestock, also contrib
utes to increasing the food supply in a
marked degree in an indirect manner.
The grain yields of lO of the best live
stock farms in Iowa were compared
with 10 of the best grain farms in the
same locality, extending over a period
of five years. The stock farms showed
an increase of 14 bushels of corn an
acre, 7 bushels of oats an acre, and one
ton of hay; which was equivalent to a
36 ,per cent increase in, the corn yield,
21 per cent with oats and 83 per cent
with hay. These results are confirmed
in a larger way by the. returns frOID
stoek and grain farms reported by the
census taken later by the government.
The same acreage devoted to a silage

crop will support more cattle than i�
would if devoted to hay or other rough
age.

7

The Roads Need a Doctor
BY G. B. HARRISO:-l.

An ordinary roadmaker is like a doc
tor with the highway as his patient. Ifhe does his work well it is somewhat on
the Chinese theory as to doctors-first
he p.u�s the patient i�to good generalcondition and then he IS paid for main.
taining that condition. And roads varyin types of treatment fully as much as
doctors' patients vary. They cause just
as much fUBS if they are not cured
promptly, but they pay more quicklywhen propel' treatment is given them.
Most of the roads in Kansas-pI·oba.bly three-fourths of them-are sick and

need the road doctor. They don't do
the work they ought to do, and the
farmers of the state lose several mil.
lions of dollars annually in consequence,Putting it more practically, it costs
about 13 million a year to haul 11 mil
lion tons of farm products to market
whcn good roads would permit the
farmers to haul fully 12 million tons to
market for about 10 million dollars. In
the meantimo the demand for the helpof the roads is increaaing very fast, andall the road specialists are gatheringaround to sec just whu t sort of a plas�ter shall be slapped on tile patient.
'While they arc considorlnn there are

two simple home remedies �vhich have
been tried out and found to bring readyrelief. The treatment may be sum.
marized as putting the patient as flat
on his back as possible and then mas
saging frcquently. To. get the patient
properly on his back use II grader, a hal'.
row or two and a road roller, and after
wards massage immediately after" a
bath with an 8-foot 01' 9-foot split-log
or. plank drag. Then before long youWill see the road out III the sunshine
doing fast, easy work and keeping at it
a farmer's full day the year 'round.
Home treatment of this type has al
ready been applied on ahout one-fourth
the public roads of Kansas with excel.
lent success.
Whatever may be decided in time as

to improvement of any Kansas roads
with concrete, macadam or other hard
surfacin� the fact will be prominent for
a long time to come that the state will
have a large mileage of ordinary earth
roads which should be kept in good con.
dition for ordinary traffic. These form
a big problem in bettering the high
ways, .and it must have consideration in
a way that will not add greatly to the
expense. The cheapest method to getgood roads and to keep them good in
the case of an ordinary earth road not
under an especially heavy traffic is,first, to grade, drain, crown and com.
pact them sufficiently, and, second, to
keep the holes filled and the road well
dragged. In this, as in other activities,there is a time as well as a place for
all things.
Investigations conducted by W. S.

Gearhart, 'state engineer, show that 45
per cent of road-grading is done at the
wrong time, 01' during October, Novem.
bel' and December. This may be the
best time for the worker, but it is the
most cxpensive time for the road. ,The
road builder uses earth and water to
form and compact his earth road sur
face, and he can work with these to best
advantage in the spring, or at least be
tween April 1 and August 1. The same
principle that the earth must be w,etenough to work and be compacted into
a firm impervious surface applies equal.ly to dragging. It is a fundamental in
maintaining an earth road by draggingthat it should not be dragged when drybut as quickly as it can be worked af
ter every rain. By getting the water
off the surface of the road and causingthe mud to dryas a smooth instead of
a rutted surface constant dragging willmake a good road out of a bad one.
In advance of freezing weather a late

rain will allow the road to be dragged
so that it will freeze up smoothly. When
this chance offers days of uncomforta
ble riding and hauling may be avoided
by prompt use of a road drag.
The road laws now encourage thls

procedure, and the dragging of Kansas
roads has increased tenfold since 1910.
This movement will undoubtedly in
crease, but it can be helped materiallyif Kansans who discuss good roads dur
ing the coming winter will not forget
that much can be done to the common
earth road without great expense if
taken in hand with a few simple tools
early nE!xt spring.

Hens must not be allowed to become
too fat before. the breeding season.
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Farm Crops That Pay Best
Better Rotations Are Much Needed ID Kansas

11\' .'. U. XICHOLS
Field Editor

AGOOD crop rotn ticn for Kansas con

:Iitions all most farms will include It

large place for the legumes-for they
nrc needed in maintn ining the fertility.
Alfalfa, clover, cowpeas or some of the
other varletlcs may be used-grow the
Yllriety thnt is best adapted to your
community. Fortunately through a great
deal of Kansas this is alfnlfa, and this
excellent adaptation has enabled the
state to gct 1,200,000 acres of this CI:OP,
which is a far lnrger acreage than in any
other state. On some soils Red or Sweet
clover or the cowpens will do better than
nlfulfa-but aile should always rernem

bel' that alfalfa usually will liroduce the
larger profit all the soil to which it is
adapted.
In the growing of plnnts athol' than

legumes it is wise to fun ture the forage
rrops which are especially adapted to
your section. 'I'his is especially true if
-the farm ing system is based on Hvestock
-and this should be the rule on 1111 the
gellcrlll f'n rm of Kansas. It is im
portn nt that the stu te should get nway
from aile-crop grain fa nulng=-unlosa
this is done th<, farmers will have a
hen vy f.l'rtilizl'r bill to pny before many
Y"'II',;, which will do as much to hold
,1011'11 the profits from fanning here us

it is ,Ioillg ill thv xouth, A logical sys
t<'111 of farming is nil thnt can save the
farmers o[ Ka nsu s frOl1i having this fl'r
t.ilizcr bill loaded all th'·III.

For Less Wheat.
Espeeially should the state get nwny

Iroiu exclusive wheat a nd corn growing.
While it is true that Kansas is noted
for its leadership in when t growlug it
is just as true that more profit would
be mude if livestock and dlvcrslf iod
cropping were fcatured. If you will
('oIlRid('r the exam plus of such men as A.
L. Stor·kwell and E. E. Frizell of Lar-
11<'<1, A. J. Erhart of Nc, s City, J. W.
Louuh of Scott City and K J. Guilbert
of \'\-nllllce you will sec that the live
stock men in the wheat belt are making
larger profits than the grain farmers.
1.10re than this, this difference will be
r-ome increasingly not.icoable in the fu
turc, with the decline in the fcrtility.
Another thing which the farmers in

the western half of the state should
gf't nway from is the remarkable acreage
of corn which they insist on growing,
Western Kansas is not a corn country
and it never was, and the' crop has but
It I'cry smnll place there. The corn

IIcreage should be almost eliminated. In·
stead there should be more of all effort,
made with the drouth resistant sor

ghums. A larger ltcreage of the sor

ghums also is needed in the eastern part
of the state. There is a variation in the
ndnpta,tion of the sorghums over the
stat!', which has been well worked out

by the department of agronomy of the
Knnsas State Agricultural (·ollege in its
co-opcmtive work.
However, there are some facts with

the sorghums in Kansal! that IIrc gen
el:al, and apply to all soctions. One is
that there is a big neNI .for a larger
Ilcreage of Sudan grass. This is true es·

pecia)ly in the western half of the sta�e
of course, but a larg,�r acreage also IS

nceded fn,rther cast, especially on the
shale formed soils of southeastern Kan
sas. This crop has done especially well
on the thin land around lola, in Allcn
county. Eastel'll Kansas nlso needs a

larger aereRge of Kansas Orange sor

ghum for silage. This variety produces
much lRrgcr crops of silage as a rule in
the enstel'll section than the other sor

ghums, for it is especially adapted to
the humid conditions. It will greatly
outyield Cal'll. Red Amber sorghum hRS
givcn excellent results ill southwestern

}i,II usus, lind In rther north Freed sor

ghUlll has done well.
The Iea ture of the cropping results

with till' sorghums ill Kansas in the next
few years probably will be a great in
crease in the aerenge of Sudan grass.
More than 20,000 acres of this crop
WIlS grown ill Kansas in 1015, and the
ucreugu for 1016 will be several times
this size, for much more seed is avail
able at a reasonable price. In speaking
of the results from this erop.. G_ E.
Thompson, superintendent of substations
in the Kansas State Agricultural college,
recently said:
"In the western part of the state

where other tame grasses cannot be
grown, Sudan grass can be used success

fully, Although the grass is primarily a

hay crop, careful tests from the stand
point of a pasture crop huv e been made
by the branch experlment stations lit
Hays and Dodge City, as well as by
many of the farmers, and the results
have been promising.
"Western Kansas farmers feel tha·t

in Sudan gl'llss they have a crop that
will add thonsands of dollars to their
prof its every your, since it will afford

as well as the humus added. Its lar�e
roots, which develop the first year, aid
druiuage and do much to break up and
improve the tilth of the soil whieh lies
below the reach of the plow. The roots
penetrate deep into the ground and de
cay rapidly when the plants die and,
therefore, the effect is almost immedi
ate.
The adaptu tion of Sweet clover to

such an extreme range of soil and cli
matic conditions permits ita use as It

pasture crop-on lund where alfu lfn cau

not be grown successfully. It is 1111 ex

cellent crop to precede alfa lfn, as it
breaks up and inoculates the soil, there
by bringing about better conditions for
the growing of alfalfa.
There are only three varieties that

lire at all abundant in this country
the White Biennial Sweet clover, the
large Yellow Biennial Sweet clover uud
the small Yellow Annual Sweet clover.
The White Sweet clover is generally
preferred. It lives two years, is all

erect, branching plant that grows from
18 inches to 4 feet high the first year,
and from 3 to 8 feet high the second
year. Usually it does not produce much
seed the first year and will reseed it
self fro 111 year to year if not pastured
01' cut too closely. The large, Yellow,
Sweet clover is It biennial, and is pre
ferred by some persons, but by others
iii is not preferred as a hay crop be
cause it is more spreading and the
mower is likely to pass over §OIllC of
the stems. However, it is considered

Sweet CID,'er Dn n Hnrelpnn In Enstern KnnsnSI Tltls CrOI' Is EI'II.e-
clnUy 'Veil Adnl.teel for Soil Impro"ement Oil the Poorer Lanel8.

a IIRY crop to the upland farmer that
will mean as much to him as alfalfa
means to the bottom land farmer, The
crop also has been successfully grown
in eastern counties."
Logieal cropping systems for Kansas

fltrlllS will feature the legumes; they
will provide for a large acreltge of the
sorghums, cspecially in the weste1'1l part
of the sta te, Ilnd hold' down the acreage
of the grain crops like wheat and corn.
In othcr words, I"gullles nnd forage crops
should be featured. It is important to
get the fanning in this state past the
grain farming plan and place 'it on the
substnutial foundation of 'livestock and
good crop rotations.

More About Sweet Clover
BY M. A. BEESO�.

Sweet clover docs well all POOl', shal·
low soil and on 1I'0mout hillsides where
other grasses will not gro\v well. It
niakes its best growth, however, on

rich, well limed land_ On the very poor
soil it makes good pRsture, but it will
not produce much hll,)'. \'i'hen it is �o
be used for a hay erop, it usually WIll
pay to sow it on good land. Its value
comes not only from the pasture or

hay obtained, but also from the im
provement rendered the soil on whiflh it
grows. It i .. efficient as a soil renova
tor by reason of the large amount of
nitrogen it is able to take from the air,

A Much Larger Acreage of Alfnlfa Rnd the Other L�gum4!fl III Ne�ded In KnnB.",
for The8e CrDpa AId In CAtn.ervlng SDIl FertIlity.

one of the best varieties fa I' bee pasture.
The small, yellow variety is an an

nual and is smaller than either of the
other varieties mentioned. It seldom
proves profitable, and farmers are ad
viiJed not to buy it.
Unsatisfactory results have been ob

tained by some farmers on account of
not properly jlrcpuring_ the seedbed. The
greatest problem ill growing Sweet clov
er is in procuring a stand, Sweet clovel'
requires It firlll, thoroughly compacted
seedbed with just enough loose soil on

top to covel' the seed. A good stand is
seldom if ever obtained on newly
plowed, mellow land. It i.:; better to
seed on unplowed land titan to attempt
to plant on a loose, ashy seedbed. The
seed may be sown in the fall or spring.
When planting in the spring the Innd

should Jlot be plowed, put disked very
lightly from 1 to 2 inches deep_ Harrow
the seed in very lightly unless .seeded
with a drill, which is better than broad
casting. The seed should be .:;own early
in tile spring at abou t the time oa t5 is
sown.

Stop that Squeak!
The springs on an automobile become

dry and rusty from water getting on'
them_

'

Use a spring leaf spreader, 01' jack
the body up until the load is off the
springs, and then force something be
tween the leaves to open them. Make
a paste of grapllite and oil, and with a

putty knife or common caseknife,
spread the paste between the leaves.
Thi.:; will do away 'Ivith the squeaks,

.. and you will notice quite a difference
in the riding.-R. A. Bradley, Colorado
Agricultural College:

Time Tell.
Jones-I know now that my wife lied

to me before we were engaged_
Brown-What do you mean?
,Jones-When I asked her to marry

ma she said she was agreeable.
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Built as heavy as necessary, yet verg
light weight and ve., steldy runnln&.
on account of modern advanced de
sign and Throttle Governor. Cushman
engines are not light weight com.
paredwith other h;�h grade engines,
but they are very hght weight com.
pared to farm englnea of the old type.
Cushman 41L P. we..... only 180 Iba. Mount.
ed on iron truck. a boll' can pull it arounl
nnd put it to work. CuahmaD sizes a to·.
H. P. are 2·Cyllnder. which secures muclll
steadier- power "han one cylinder engines or
same horsel!ower. aH. P.weighs only sa
Ibs.; 15 H_ P. Dnly'18O Ibs. and 2OH.P.onl7
1200 Ibs, CoIIIJNI'" th_wellhta with those
of otber enl!:lnes. Remember. hea�
weightdoesn tmeaDpower orsteadineaa.

CushmanEngines are the only .11.
purJIM8 farm enal.... built. Besides' "doing all regular farmwork. thell' wllJ
domany jobs ordinary engines cannot do.
4 H P...,... team an the binder. and
eaves the crop when it is wet. aH.p, used
on haybalers and othermachines. AnyCush
man engine may be mounted a8 light port
able truck. EquiPCed withScheblerCarburetor and Friction C utch Pulley. Directwater
.. H.P. circulating pump prevents
-20,1. overheating. Run at any
320 epeed;speed changedwhile'
.... running. CushmanEoalnes

.... not e....... but they ....
cheap In the 1001 run.

CUSHMAN
MOTORWORK.

• Only reed mill that
successfully grinds SD3P com at

clDve���1 :fn:���o�I!I��e�tr::n�i������
KIf·sharptnlnl( and sclf·:d1anina. U.. less 8d-"lna

1000-3000 bu, onc s.et buhrs. 10 days. free tI',.a1 to con·

¥fnee ),Oll (hat In fine K'illdinc. taplcit, and (isht NQO\1l.I
the Leu is 100'/. efficient

Write today-efvc fl. p. or your
enline-wc'U Hnd ),011 valuable '48-
PIC book "Efficienc), &tid Economy
In Feed!nl Fum Anfm;als",

Letz Muafactariq Co.
33twe Rood,

c- Pola�L.I.
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Union Is Popular
New Members Are' Being Enrolled Rapidly at Gridley

nl- H. C. HATCH

'1"'QDAY, December 4, is like a day in

1 �ctober. The sun shines brightly and
there is not enough wind to turn the

windmill. But- in the daily paper ·is a

threat of a change, for the prediction
says that tomorrow will be rainy and
colder with a possibility of snow. It
does not seem that such a change call be
so neal' at hand. I shall watch for the
weather predictions with more interest
if they make good this time.

For two days there has been scarcely
any wind and this noon the bottoms of
our two tanks were almost showing. It
is not often that we ha ve to do any
pumping by hand for we have storage
for two days' supply, and it is seldom
'fhat 48 hours passes in Kunsas without
.a breeze of some kind. Perhaps twice ill
a year we have to do a little. pumping. by
hand. When we can place such depend
ence on a windmill we do not feel like
installing a .pumping engine.
Our windmill and water 'system has

been' in use a little more than 10 yea.rB,
and in that time has given us but little
trouble. This summer some of the con
nections at the mill became loose and we

had to do a little work with them, but
we think we now have them tight for
the winter. When we do have any fix
ing to do we have more trouble than in
the usual well. because in ours the water
rlees over all the connections, and no

when we had to oil the mill ill winter.
But as the prevailing winds here in win.
tel' are nearly always from the south
west or northwest tlwy swing the wheel
right over the place where we have to
climb up, If you put up a windmill
don't have a corner ladder; however,
if this is necessary have it' located on

the southeast corner if you live in
Kansas.

I have a letter from a Farmers Mail
and Breeze reader who lives in northem
Iowa in a section regarded, and justly
so, as one of the best corn producing
sections of the United States. But this
man is asking us if we can give him
the addresses of any farmers who will
have severn I thousand bushels of corn
to sell. He is this year compelled to
come south to get corn to feed as in
his locality all the corn was killed by
frost so early that there will be none
of this year's crop ripe enough for seed.
I note by the market papers that even
now thousands of bushels of corn are

being bought in Kansas City to go to
Iowa-which is one reason why I do not
expect to see cheap corn this year. If
any of the readers of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze have sound, solid, matured
corn for which they are offered less than
50 cents a bushel I would advise them
to refuse the offer and to hold until a

better price can be obtained. A man

A Special Effort HaH Been �Ia.le Recently. Dnrlng tbe Favorable Weather, In
'Vorklng tbe RoaM A.-onnd Jaybawker Farm.

tightening can be done until the pump
is taken out of the well. As the pump
was connected directly to the 60·rod pipe
that runs to the 'house, we had, previous
to this summer, to raise. up the first
two lengths of pipe before we could get
lit the connections ami release the pump.

This summer we put in a. connection in
the form of an inverted U next to the
pump with the top of the U above water.
At the top is a union connection, and
when we want to take the pump out of
the well we have only to reach down and
uncouple the union. It works well and
I cannot see that the pump has to labor
any harder to force the water lip over

the U than it did before when it had a

IItraight shoot. But with the introduc
tion of the U we have another thing to
guard against, and that is freezing. For·
·merly all parts of the connections were

under 2% feet of water, and we never

had to give a thought to the effect of
eold weather. Now the top of the U

- rises above the water and within 2 feet
of the top of the well. This means that
it must be banked warmly or the water
in the U will freeze. The check valve is
not between the pump and the U but on
the other side.

So with the coming of the first sharp
cold we got busy banking up 'the well
with dirt, ami we think we have it in

shape to stand almost any. cold we will
have in' this part of Kansas. But in se·

vere cold spells we shall visit the pump
and give it a trial before turning on the
mill. Should we find the water, frozen
in the U we will use a blow torch on it.
There is so little of the pipe exposed
above water that it cannot burst, as

there is open water on both sides to
allow for expansion.· 'TIle windmill
works well and we can find but one

serious fault with it. The tower has
. the ladder at the corner instead of in the
middle and we find this corner ladder
hard

,
to climb, especially as ours is 10'

eated wrong. When the mill was erect
ed we had the choice of any corner for
the ladder and we chose the northwest
eo)'ner because we thought it would be
nice to have the cold wind at our back

can scarcely be driven by financial eon

ditions to sell corn for less than it is
worth, for good corn is always good se·

curity at any bank in Kansas.

Tonight finds us 011 the Jayhawker
farm with all the corn husked but 50
bushels. Our husking this year was a.
short job as we got but 20 acres of
corn planted last spring. Our land,
much of it more than normally moist for
Kansas, produces well in average or dry
seasons but this year even our dry land
was almost too wet. The moist land
was simply too wet to get on with a

t,l)am until well up into July when we

succeeded in plowing some of it. The 20
acres we have in corn is on sandy soil of
good depth, and here the corn is very
fair considering the beating rains it had
to undergo this summer. It made about
25 bushels to the acre of good sound
corn which, together with what we have
on hand of the 1914 crop, will carry
us over. until another crop season when
we hope to fill the cribs again.
We had a fine time at the meeting of

the Grange last night.' In addition to
the usual "doin's" we had oysters, 5

gallons of them, cooked by a member
who has worked four years at the busi
ness of restaurant cook in a city. He
brought his oil stove and cooking uten
sils along and did a fine job. The i5
present had all the fresh oysters they
could eat and on top of that all present
had a good visit. "VI! are increasing our

membership with every meeting and
hope before long to include the entire
neighborhood for it is not our intention
to leave out any who wish to come in.
\Ve can show up some substantial Ii
nancial benefits in our Grange and 11'0

think we have something worth more
than that in the social features. It is a

place to go every two weeks where we
can meet the neighbors, hn \'U II program
of some kind and then go home with the
thought that we don't ha vo to be
"uplifted" by anyone.

Whenever land begins to chango hands
the local papers arc filled with "q II ieting
title" cases in which all the persons who
han had anything to do with the land
in question since the Indians left, are
called upon to nppear and show cause

why the absolute titlc should not be
vested in the party advertising. Prob
ably nine out of ten of these suits are
011 mere technical points but as our land
transfer laws are at present they ha vu
to be cleared up. A very large part
of such cases are caused by some grantor
in former years using his or her full
name in one place and only their initials
in another. In some cases their name

may be spelled slightly different. 1.<'01'
instance, in a local Case among a dozen
others Vina Roe and hCI' husband and
Viney Roe and her husband are called
upon to show cause why title should
not vest ill the advert iscr. Both pa\'
ties are undoubtedly the. same but �norder to appease the In.wyers a case III

court results with expenses amounting
to $50 and all because of carelessness
at the time the deed was Illude.

A lawyer once remarked to me that he
was amazed at the carelessness of the
people for whom he did business when
they were buying real estate. Men
whom he said would spend half a day
over a horse trade did not think they
could afford a moment to a real estate
deal amounting to a great deal of money.
To this carelessness and heedlessness is
joined a reluctance to pay a competent
man a fee to exam ine a title, and so

they accept something which has ill later
yonrs to be made good in court. If It
man is buying a farm he should be ab
solutely sure of the title and not accept
what is handed him just because he
knows that the man he is dealing with
has owned the laud for years without
question. The time to cure these tech.
niea l flaws is when it can be done at
the other fellow's expense.

Straw Spreading Pays Well
Straw spreading time is here. It will

pay well to get all M the straw spread
as soon as possible if it is not to be
used. Get it back on the land where it
will do some good, and help in inereas
ing the crops.
There are of course many ways in

which the work can be done. If there
is just a small amount to be spread the
work can be done with an ordinary
wagon and a fork, for it will not take
long in any case. If there is a consider
able amount it will pay well to get a

regular spreader, for this is much more
efficient and rapid than doing this work
by hand. There are several straw spread.
ers on the market, and the cost is low.
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Best for Bell ies
While the Hog.Joy Oiler doe. all

that others do-it doe. more. We'll
prove it-and it won't cost you acent.For this is the o1lly oiler with which the
hog can oil its belly. leg-pits and neck
-exactly where lice and disease germs.

collect. Oiling in these parts is dlsinfec
.

tion twice as effective as all back-oiling.
The AIl·Over Oller

Certainly no other type can equal Hog
Joy foroihngevery spot on a hog's body.

' ......

.:.v-�.
,,�

!�.=:: ��. � '._. ;..,��::_

HoO-JoyOiler
Banishes All Lice
You know what that means in dollars

and cents. Then remember that this
oiler costs less in the long run. because
it lasts longer. Stock can't tip it over.
No spring valves or other delicate jim
cracks. Can't clog with mud or snow.
Can't possibly freeze. No oil can waste.
30 days free trial. Guaranteed for five
years. Over 35,000 thinking farmers
prefer the Hog-Joy Oiler, because tbev
see its advantages over other types.
YOte will, too. So don't experiment.
Rid Your Bogs 01 Lice FREE
'Vrlte today for our offer to rid your hogs

of lice absolutely free. They will rub that
wonderful vermln-killing 011 all over their
bodies. And every last louse and nit on them
will be gone long before the 30 days. Then.
If you don't want to keep the machine. just
send It back. But you will want to keep It.
for It not only kills the lice but keeps others
away. (�)

B. L Ide, President, Boy·Joy Co.
Dept. 57, Sprlnglleld, ilL •Pleaee send me details of your otfer to rid my

II bog. of lice free. 'l·hl. does Dot obligate me.

• Na I
I ro""' '.
LB��_.;;�.� ..;.=�.�.�.� I

ABSORBINE STOPS
LAMERE_

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar
trouble and gets horse going sound.
Does not blister or l"emove the
hall' and horse can be worked. Pa2.
17 in pamphlet with each bottle teD.
how. $2.00 a bottle delivered.

Horse Book 9 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR., antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Painful Swellings, En
larged Glands, Goitre, Wena, Bruises, Vari.
eose Veins

IVaricositiee,
heals Old Sores.Allay.

Vain. Wi! tell you more if you write. $1 and
'2 a bottle at dealers or delivered. Book
'Evidence" free. Manufactured only by
W,F,YOUNG, P. D. F., Z09TemDII St., SDrlnan.ld,....,

'Ask Us About It
Ask uswhere and how
a CHANTICLEER
Gasoline Bnlline will
make your work eas

ier. where it will save
money for you andhow
it will earn money
for you. We have a
lot of enlline facts

:���:��:5!c;t:���!a:::';DifDe-and a tot for the oaewho has.
Ask us also to tell you why the CHANTICLEER Is an

"ALL QUALITr' Enlltne from A to Z. CHANTICLEER
Feed Grinders, Power Washlnsr Machines and

� Ba..et Cart. are worth lovestillatlnil. 'rllllldoJ•

�JACOBHAISHCO.,
34 HlllhA"., D.Ll1t,1L

CHANTICLEER

Spreading Straw on the Farm of 'VlIlIam Knop of Preston, 'VIIere the 1:-lel<lll
have been Increalled Greatly by Til'" I'Ilaterlal.

Kodak rums Developed tOe
Film packB.20e, Postcard prlnts.fe, smaller slzes.ac.
Ban Pboto f1nlsblng Co., Dept. I. Chapman, K8IlIII
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ru tes brought out thc fad that In 12
counties w here thc farmers were organ-

DY K I·'. H IU·O:-<. ized ill co-operu tive ereumeries, tho in
tcrcst rate WIIS 0 to o'!:! pCI' cont; 'in

A few duys IIg0, while viait ing onc of counties where stoek furrnillj.(, but little
0111' llr) uurl irrigu tml f'n rm sce t.ions, 1\ dnirying, wus practiced, the interest
mcrchunt rcmurkcd to me, "Eighty-five ru te wus frum 6 to S per cent lind com
to no pel' eeut of 0111' busiu iss is dono 'lltissions; while in seet loua whorl) crop
on credit and set t lome n ts are mude Iu rm insr was the 1'1110 int rest rutes were
once "H'ur. \\'e do not wu nt 11 cash S to JlI pvr ,.,nt plus counnisaions. The
hIlSil1t'�s:" Th is was SIIl'h lin unusual �1I111U bunks uud insuru nee compaulea
remark thn t I n sked hi tu wh v tho,' did wore sllpplying the money used in all
not want II ('nsh bus iuoss, 1;lId h'l) ro- three sections.

��i;:�:lIs." \��:o�\::"t.�::��:Ii�n0;;�I"n��r'�e;�I,1 ��g l'he pri uci pili reason for these differ-
eucvs WIlS the fuct thut the dairymen

per cent UWI'I' gllllds IIlId pay 10 pCI' cent h
UHlI'C 1'\)1' t lu-ru when ruunimr 1111 account

('011"1 plly t lu-ir obligations when t e

tl I tl I" ba nker wanted them to pay; thn stock-
11111 \I' Il'l1 wy pill' ('a" 1. iI1Il'lI could pay once a year nne were
WIIl'1l askod what 1·III";S of pr-oph en-

['''I'tain of their nhillty to do so; but
joyed credit, privilq:;l's, he replied: "The
stock OWIh'I" a nd 1I10st of tho owners

tlu- gl'lI in Iarmers were dependent on

of ir riga t ed farms arc grallted practl-
whether crops were, good or not. The

ea llv nil the credit, they desire. But gl'l'lItCI' t he banker's chances, the great
thero is hardly II dry farmer in this sec-

cr is his interest d1a,I',I1;e.
tion that cn n oht a in credit here. Those It. ruukcs no difference what laws are

fellows ha ve to pay rush for everything pn ssed. a man's credit will depend on

they buv of us." his nbi lity to pu�' his obllgatlous. The
No m;,ttpr how good the credit of mto of intcrest will depend more upon

bustnoss is for the merchnut, thie mer- supply and demand than on a"!y bill
'chant's stu tcuu-nts show clen rly how Cougross can puss. The solution of
bad such a, svstcm is for his customera, those two problems depends more upon
These stn toments upply to every com- the farmers themselves than upon any
muuity ill the stn tu, thing else, If the dry farmers of our

There I.;; much talk about Congress stn to learn that the best Insurance thcy
passing n rural credit bill so farmers can take out is to grow into the dairy

Good Farming Produces Credit

Write to Your Congressma.n
You can take a big part in this controversy about preparedness.

You have representatives and senators in Congress where the sub
ject is to be threshed out this winter. Your vote helped to send
them there. Write them urging them to vote against the plan
to spend hundreds of millions of dollars for military purposes.

Call a meeting in your township and learn the public senti
ment. Get up a petition or a letter, have it signed by all your
voters, and send it to your senator or representative.

Don't delay. This thing may be rushed through in Congress.
Write today.

THE KANSAS DELEGATION.

Senators W. H. Thompson and Charles F_ Curtis.
Representatives, D. R. Anthony, First district; Joseph Taggart,

Second; Phil Campbell, Third; Dudley Doolittle, Fourth; Guy T_
Helvering, Fifth; J. R. Connelley, Sixth; Jouett Shouse, Seventh;
W. A. Ayres, Eighth.

Address any or all of the foregoing persons at Washington.
Tell them your township would like to have the Kansas delegation
vote against preparedness as it is now contemplated by the ad
ministration.

may hn\"e plcnty of money at a low business, they will havc leamed the so

rate of interest. Will acts of Congress lution of the problems of credit and high
remedy this condition t I do not think interest, too.
so.

One t.hing and one thing only, will
,bring about a reformation in this re

spect, and that is a system of farming
that will insure an income every year
that will enable the farmer to meet his

obligations. If the farmer is to "ucceed
to tbe greatest e:l.-tent he must invest
1lli! money, not in a system of grain or

erop farming, wllich results in the sell
ing of his farm by piece-meal; but, in
a system tbat increases land values
and at the same time inerease;o profits
vear after "ear. That means livestock
farming. }Iannre means richer farms.
.A hen, a cow, a sow, a ewe reproduces
year after year, and it does not require
money to double the investment_ The
farmer, by keeping animals, grows into
independence with good credit, while a

grain farmer grows into the poor house,
owing every man who trusted him, a$
outs with his friends, and one of his
best assets, his good credit, absolutely
ruined.
Conditions in Minnesota illustrate this

point: .An investigation of interest

For Larger Corn Crop.
Corn, by M. L. Bowman, has just been

issued by the Waterloo Publishing com

pany, Waterloo; lR. This is a 500-page
book, and it deals with all the leading
subjects pertaining to this great crop,
such as the history of the corn plant,
acreage, distributiop, valuation in the

leading corn producing countries, classi
fica tion and botanical characteristics,
germination and growth, with a discus
sion of the essential plant foods needed;
climate and soil in relation to the corn

crop; selection and preparation of seed
corn for planting; preparation of the
ground; cultivation of the com crop;
harvesting and storing; the cost of
growing corn; diseases and insects at

tacking it; the marketing of corn;
Boards of Trade; the commercial prod
ucts made from com; composition and
feeding value; the grain and by-prod
ucts; planting corn for fodder; harvest

ing, shocking and feeding corn silage;

G.ooI DaIrT Co......·Fonn .n ExeeUeut B••I. tor Su....t••tlal F.... Credit. fur
Tiley Proohoce • Rq.Jar Profit. Mouth after ,1Il••th.

•

corn silage production; corn judging, va
rieties of corn, and corn breeding.
All subjeets lire tuken up ill detail.

There is It full n.1Il'1 complete cross index,
with eollaberul rending.
This book contn lns 200 Illustrutlons,

including 11 trl-eolorod pln.tes of in
suets injurious to the corn plant lind
more than 500 pages on heavy enamel

])I\l'or. It is bound in silk cloth. The
price is $2.

----------------

The Lellon for December 26
BY SIDNEY w. HOLT.

(Lesson 13.)
A REVIEW: Jehovah's gracious

promises to Israel,
Golden Text: The Lord is merciful

and gracious, slow to anger and plente
ous in mcrcy.-Ps. 103:8.

Rending lesson: Hos, oh, 14.
The promises made by Jehovah to Is-

I

rael apply to us today. We can buckle
on these Old Testament characters as

an armor for the questions of the pres
ent. With Elijah we can learn to he
fearless and to help to make Christian
ity possible. We must conquer the
world to Ohristian ideals and principles.
From Elisha we gain the knowledge
that our positions should be sought for
service and not for fame and wealth.
One of the promises that we can count
on without fail, is that God is going to

help us in every right endeavor, and
that there is an unseen host or army
working with us.

When Naaman, the Syrian, went to
Elisha to be healed he was a. very proud
mnn, and because Elisha' gave him
something easy to do to be made well,
he was offended and thought such a

simple remedy impossible. For a litile
bit pride stood in his way to health and
enjoyment. Pride is such a vain thing
aud Naa.man shows us how to be sim
ple and to do reverence to good things.
The little boy, Joash, becomes king

and repairs the temple. People realize
too little the possibilities of a child,
and the precious responsi.bilitr, one in
curs in directing their spiritual and
physical life_ Daniel was an example
of a good life. One can do no more than
to live his religion. It is a great big
undertaking to build a charaeter, such
as Daniel had. He is the biggest lesaon
on the question of temperance that can
be found.
Jonah was a hero, but he did not

wish to be one. He thaught to disobey
God by running away. He is our les
son on obedience, to work where we are

shown tbe need, and not where we

think it would prove more profitable.
Jonah is the first "called" foreign mis
sionarv.
Amos, a sbepherd of Tekoa, a little

place near Bethlehem, was a Dian of
the fields. He make's us realize that
we are our brother's keeper, and thaI;
there are other things of mu$ more

importance than ourselves. He is an

other fearless, rugged man and he tella
us that we are worshiping idols, that
we are not obeying God.

'

Pride and its just punishment are

shown by the king, Uz�iah. He had
prospered so wonderfully that he set
himself above God. Pride is a sin of
modern society and we need to take
heed of Uzziah's downfall.

God is love, Hosea teaches UfI, but
God is also a just God, and repell.tance
sometimes comes too late. You cannot
mock God and go unrebuked. The down
fall of Israel, His chosen people, proves
that point.
Jehovah's promise to Israel is re

lIewed each Ohristmas. Our hearts are >

cradle;o for the infant Savior, if we are

humble and meek, and willing to, obey
God's commands.

'IIlllke bea4wa� 10hitwheD :roDooD8l4ertile
IOU aDd$be�doWD&beIe.WhllD fume.
upnorth are drawIDaon &hebllllk" for Ifv1D8
eltpen_. Hr. (Jaab, and UlOU8Ude of othen
IDAmu... udB..''1'.lt''lLIe�iDOD
CIIOJ;I8. Hr. Oaab .ell8 ElUden &nick b� ApdI
btt!'y &he mth he'llmarketln!rnew potatoel,
b� .a� llellCrawberrlee IIDdCIlere'lIIollleCllOP
IO.Dev�lIlOIl*antll<lbdl&m••Be'llDIIda
five croPlbrinalllrl5S7Der IQr8fnone_a.
.And the croDII arenot all&mck en fruit.�
D_eauutll,.cloverl. alfalfa, ekl. )'Ield bla. Hr.
KaPil, DearOaBD'lplace,makes 62 bu. ofCOrD
on hI8 l'aDd. Mr. I. Z. DmbroUCb of New

J£dlnb�..bk.makea 100 bn. ofMIlD_�
acre, Ie a� 11 De�_bu. Rud� 8&ut:ter, of '

II�, lit. 8a711 '"I Dlaut oate tile lilt of
IieDtemb... ud III 16 ,..alll I'V8 Dever 10M .'
crop. Laa�ear 1$b.r8ebed 011&'15b._peracn•
.Jaoob Yoder, on tile Ilface adjofnfna mfns
made 90bu. per acre." Near'l'eltad:ua, '1'ez.
.J .H.Ob&lllpioD .bowaboW'a larmel'caomaa
11700 IIDd 11800 a year net on tWeJI&Y aorea b�
takln,,· advantace of the ..."" crop.-"_

, _Dwtdcb&beJonapowtlele_1DallOw.
90 wbere 7.0u will In Alltllllllae and B_
'1'elt. 'au U lind fann oPJ)OrAIIdtiee �
lIJuer $ban you've read aboa&.

Two free bookal
A larmer_&0 them; aud he Imo'lftwild,.
WIlD' to mow about a sectioD Dew to :loa.
'l'be, &ell about 'be cbaracter IIDd C08' 01
IlIDde, cHmate, crope raised, etc., and abo.
ecbooll, cbure'bes, &ownltIOclal condltlon8. Brimful a '

IIbotoarapb plcture8 taken on
the jfround. Bend me �our
Dame and addleS. OD .. poetal
caro today IIDd eet &be.s free .

boolinow.
Eo W. LaB..u_, Q. P. A.

t77Z 1IaiI••1I' Eau.... ...

W"'I'!re1lt ID a ....
.... tank 80011 be
comeSicate.foaJ lIJlel

1Et:::::::�-�':�:�e:1��'po�
Waler System fur�
as a oolUltant .uPp)f, atele.....,.weetwater- IU-

II'1ICt from the weU"--wtth
out th.... 01 a atona.
lank or other uuanftarr
ooutaiDer. Cannot fr.....

__ to In.taD. Coats bat little. Writn for
Wuabateci� taclQ.
.If1LWAmu:. AIJlI'OIFlDI.PI7lIIP'CQ.
a.SW...., MAr tw· .....

WheaJ.H.
Cuh paid SlOb on

, • little farm Dear

Camden. Ark. he had lu•• ,$40 left-yet
la three )'�n he cleared liis debt. 8nd
bought 80 acres more. ItII eaq' 10
understaad wh7 farmen aloD8 �he

Cotton'-Belt Route
in Arkanaaa&: Texaa

But Nothin, to Sell
I wrote a shortliece recently for the

Farmers Mail.an Breeze about ever

bearing .sttawbei-ries. Now it is impos
Ilible for me U. IUIllwer all the letters I
receive askiDg for these' planta. I wish
you would say that I have no plants to
len. They may be bought from �ow
era or sied houlIeB wb1eh advertise.

:Mn. Jim Conutryman.
Axte1'l, KaD.

------------�--

College Stuff
Ag. l.--Have you attempted to milka

cow yet?
' \

Ag. 2.-Yes, but the attempt was an
udder failure.--Penn. State Froth.

1&
.,
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Is Your Boy in the Contest?
I

A Start in BUlinel' for One in Every CODDty
BY .JOHN F. CASE
Vitnte.t Manager

Is YOUR NAME in the Capper Pig Olub contest? Has your county been
entered 1 Are you keeping up with the progress of this big movement for
Kanaaa boys Y
It may not be too late. Up to the time this is written 75 counties out of

the 105 in the state had entered qualified contestants. Perhaps you have missed
this, heretofore, although it's difficult to see how it could happen, with the
Farmers Mail and Brezee entering- your home every week, Anyway, if youhaven't sent in your name-and you want to do it-we'll explain the thingall over again for your particular benefit. Look over the lists of county representatives published in the Farmers Mail and Breeze November 27, December4 and 11, and then read this list of boys who qualified this weck:
NAME. POSTOFFICEl, COUNTY.

��rl��eS��tf:��d��:.' : .' .. .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .: : : : : r�������', : : : .: : : : : : : :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : :����IasPaul Merrlman""" ,,"','," .. ' Syracuse ", ... ", ... , ...... HamiltonHarry Fowler.,.,. " .. ,., .. ",' , ,Centralla ,.",., .. ,',',' .. , .. ,' .. Nemaha.Eugene SmIth, , ' .. Long I.land".", """ "., . PhillipsClarence McGregor.,.,.,"", .. , ••.. " .. ConcordIa, .•••... , , , , , •. , .• , , ... RepublicOra Force •.. '.,., •. ,.,' .... ,',' '.,., ....Scott City" .. , .. ,'.'.,., ,,' ".,',' . ,ScottWillIam F. RobIHon
,

,." •... , ......• YateR Center .....•...... , ..•.......WoodsonJoe Fulton Mentor ...•........•. , .. , ...•....... SallneMurrll.Y Sult Hartland Kearny
If your county does not appear in the foregoing list fill out the entryblank and send it in today. If you are the first boy in your county and can

file approved recommendations Arthur Capper will lend you the money to buy a
9OW, giving you a year's time at '6 per cent, and takin� only your personalnote. And if your contest sow and pigs are among the five prize winners youwill receive a check for $25, $20, $15, $10 or $5 about January 1, 1917.

Read the rules and regulations in the Farmers Mail and Breeze for November
6. Here's tbe entry blank:

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Oapper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application tor selection as the representative of

.................... county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published bythe Kansas State Agricultural college, will follow all instructions
carefully and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I will do all the work myself as far as possible and will give complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any time when I cannot do it myself.

Signed . . ...•.....••........ '
•..•••........... Age. . .

Approved..........••.•..••.•..•.......... Parent or Guardian

Postofflce. . ......••.••...•..••....... Date .............•..

Tire Injury from Brake. rubber with the probable separation of
other tread portions. It is well to in
spect the inside of the case' and repair
any threads or plies of fabric, broken
from strain.
Sharp, quick turns or fast driving at

curves usually causes the rear wheels to
slide and skid sideways. This not only
wears off the tread rubber quickly but,
on account of the unusual strain, it is
particularly harmful to the fabric body
of the tire.
The service brakes should be given oc·

casional inspection. Any difference in
adjustment of brake drums can be dis
covered by jacking up the rear axle so
that neither wheel rests on the ground;
then start the engine and engage the
clutch. If, upon application of foot
brakes, one rear wheel revolves and the
other does not or" if one wheel revolves
faster than the other, the tire on the
one turning slowest receives more strain
and, under the circumstances, excessive

Knowing how to stop, when necessary,
is considered of more importance than a

knowledge of how to start the engine
and therefore, the use of service and
emergency brakes is taught to the new
car owner, early. Being somewhat nero
vous and timid, the driver may apply
the brakes very hard with the result
that one or both rear tires receive tread
,damage. Locking the wheels will not,
under all conditions, bring the car to an
immediate stop; the momentum and
weight frequently will cause the rear
wheels to .sltde along for a considerable
distance and grind off the tread of the
tires in the same manner that street car
wheels receive flat spots. When ground
down to the fabric in /this way, the
treadshould be given early attention to
protect the fabric from decay and the
weakening effect of moisture, and to
prevent dirt from working under the

Pi-opel' Attention Will Decrea.e the Tire COlit on Your Car veey Materlall7, and
Make the Be.alb Much More Satl.faetoey.

wear to the tread rubber may be ex-

Ipected.
The clutch plays an important part in

the efficiency of the car and in the ser
vice of the tires. It is essential, there
fore, that it should be kept in good
order so it will take hold smoothly when
the gears are engaged, Usually the tak
ing up of loose bearings and frequerlt
lubrication will insure the desired reo
sults, Avoid letting in the clutch quick.
ly while the engine is running fast-such
treatment is not good for either car or
tires. '

You set the hour:
he'llwake you up
If it's two-thirty to get

themilk to town, he calls
you right on the dot. If
it'sjiveo'clockwhenwork
is light, Big Ben lets you
get the extra sleep.
Dodge him around

two today-jive tomorrow
-give him a thorough
try-out. Any hour :vou
say suits Big Ben. Just
arrange it with him at
bed time.
It's his business to get you

up on time and he does it
loyally-punctually-cheerful
ly. He stands seven inches
tall; Jlas great, strong keys
that make him easy to wind;
a big, deep-toned gong that
makes him pleasing to hear
a round, Jolly face that makes
him easy to read.
If your dealer ha8n't hIm, amoney

order addressed to his makera.
Weatclox, La Salle, illinois, wIll brlna
him postpaId. $2.50 In the States
JD Canada, $j.OO.

Protect the Tires
Automobile tires,likc machines, should

receive considerable attention and care.
A little care in looking- over a machine
occasionally will prevent trouble, and a
close examination of tires while they
are still in good condition will enable
one to avoid much loss.
The proper use of the extra or. "spare"

tire, which every car should carry, will
enable the driver to make such examin
ations and repairs at the proper time.
At regular intervals the extra tire should
be used to replace one of the service
tires, and the one removed should be
gone over immediately. All cuts, cracks
and breaks should be sealed by vulcan
izing and the weak places reinforced. If
a ear is in constant service, onc tire
exchange a week and in rotation will
enable one to keep all thc tires in as

good condition as possible. Of course
this period depends upon the drivel' and
the condition of the roads. By this ar

rangement, the extra tire will be kept in
good repair for emergency calls with
the emergencles reduced to R minimum,
and in most cases the tire mileage will
be almost doubled. A. Cammack.
Colorado Agricultural College.

Algae in Watering Troughs
Considerable annoyance frequently is

experienced with a green scum forming
in watering troughs which are uncovered
and exposed to bright sunshine. This
growth is due to algae, a form of lower
plant life, and aside from It possible
disagreeable flavor which may be irn
parted to the water, it is harmless. How
ever, a watering trough in this condi
tion is always unsightly, and far from
inviting to the stock that must drink
from it.
Algae growth can be prevented entire

ly by treating the water with copper
sulphate, or bluestone, using 1% grains
to each 100 gallons of water. The cop
per sulphate should be dissolved in a
small amount of water, and this solu
tion added to the water in the trough.

Walter G. Sackett.
Fort Collins, Colo.

"Just Great"
Pretty hard for a fat man to work

around machinery! Couldn't get along
without

Unfortunately the stubborn man never
takes time to count the scars on a
vicious mule. OVERALLS

They're eaBY to work
In-fit just right-and
wear like hickory,
if your dealer i. oot of

�����:o:n get'em
THE VERY TIME

When Powerful Food Is Most Needed.

The need of delicate vet nutritious
food is never felt so keenly as when a
convalescent gets a set back on account
of weak stomach. Then is when GrapeNuts shows its power for it is a most
scientific and easily digested, food.
"About a year ago," writes a Kansas

woman, "my little six-year-old niece
left the invigorating and buoyant air
of ,Kansas, where all her life she had
enjoyed fairly good health, to live in
Ohio. Sbe naturally had a change of diet
and of course a change of water, and
somehow she contracted typholdIever."After a long siege her case seemed
hopeless, doctors 'gave her up, and she
was nothing but skin and bones, couldn't
eat anything and for weeks did not
know even her father or mother. Her
parents, in trying to get something deli.
cate and nourishing that she could eat,
finally hit upon Grape-Nuts food and it
turned out to be just the thing."She seemed to relish it, was soon eon

sci.ous of her surroul!dings and began to
g!lID strength so rapIdly that in a short
ttme she was as well, playful and robust
as if she had never been ill. .'

'�We all f'lel that Grape-Nuts was the
pre!lominating factor in saving the
sweet little girl's life."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

BURNHAM-IIUNGER-ROOT
DRY COOD8 CO.
••n••• City, MOo

For Daddy's
Christmas Present
Get him this wonderful book
aboutmore successful farming.It will be worth thousands to
the Whole family if he follows
it. A most sensational book
about increased crops.

"Upside-Down Farm"
Nothingwill please Daddy 80
much. Copy sent postpaid to
you If you merely send us

your name on a postcard. Then
If you keep the book send us 250.Write today-don't delay. (82)

Parmers"Matual PublishingCo.
89 W. Case Street. Albion.Mlcb.

----USE---..

Common-Sense
Uniment

For Man or Beast
T. B. .Jackson·s ceue Treatment

For Horses andMul_
Prepared Only h,·

T.D.Jlcksoa& eo.. QalDey, IU., P.O. Box 411
For Sale by Druggist. Generally.

..



]:) THE FARMERS MAIL ANP BREEZE

Let's Have Pure Air at Home
I

Fewer Doctors Are Needed Where Windows Are Kept Open
11\' S'I'EI.I..\ S.\SII

IT 1:::; wry iiu I','rt II lit t hut- thl' IIiI' in
I I", 1\1'11,,' .,h" II I", ,'1.'1111. II "1\1,11
I"'";:"\\'il,' ,'II Ih,' (,11'111 1"'1l1ir.,'t1 holl'

,ldl'illIl'lItlll ill'l'"I',· IIiI' is i" 111,· hcult h
,'I h,,1' tu n.i l v >i,,' \1',,"1.1 bq.�ill iuun.xli
u h'ly t" ,·h,';'1; III' 11111 �,',' Ii ::111' 1111;:
,huh' evervt hiue in her I"'\\"'t' ttl 1111\ kt' it.

1',,";il1l.' (,'I' th" IIiI' wh ivh 111'1" '"l11il,l'
bl',,"th.,s t", )", pilI'\' 11",1 "!.-,Ill.
Y !"\'y ft'\\' Ih'1'$\H1So. I �\I$p,'d I 1',',\ I ill.n

",h,It, II lll"'�lt ..il""t' t lio ",,",Iili,'" "i'th"
,'1'11111' ,11111 t ho vu rd uruuml t hc h,III;:,·
has "II t lu- IIiI" ill t hc hOI\:','. Oil" (\(
tht' �l'.�,tt'!H. ltH1\�'t'r$ 1\"\'", t\'nl nil' \'''n\l'�
.in'U\ P\'i�l'll ius �"l\�l'� l1t'il\�' ,'llrl"it'tI frum
';11111',','': "I ""lItlllllillllii"11 ill t he vu I'd.
thn'l1)!h th,' ,',,11.11' nll<l into the ,h·(lll·�.
Care s)l\lllkl lw 1:1 k"11
t,h,1i t h,'r,' II 1',' Ill!

� i 1\ k . l'pl't\in��. lh.\

�tllll'n'lnt "':1"'1' Ill'

,h'�;u�it,; "i ,h"·,1 \'.

ing 1Il,lt"l'illl \l'ithin
�(l\l i",'l ,lI' t h,' h'II1�O
"$ Ut \ n \. 'l\:h'$ of

hph('i,1. tll)','r"1110·
I'l�, ,I.IIl1 rh ,'11 III II j,islII
1H\ ,'(' bl"t'll r \' \ " c d
b�h'k to $\\\'11 �n\tn,'(\;.

a:; thl·,;".

Whllt, kiml "i ,IiI'
an' 'I'"U a lid ,'our

i,I.lllih· n·",lthilli:t r
htl \'I.'

•

0 i t Il tI
.

,it','U

,I Irk, II i r t y, ,·ub·
webb\' (,,'Ihln II 11 ,I
l'ellll� with d6'ilY'
iug ,. 'gt't:lbli!$ tllld
fruit ill tlll'lII ilUt!
lh\Yt! ,'"(llhlt'ft't,l i i
t. l\' h(\u8\lwl\"t':,> Wt're

.i�uo lut oi th,' ill
t'if �t.s of �lH'h l )11·

ditions. Til,' nlll hoI"
iti!!'''; who ilil\'(' stlKI·
iro tllt' <lut'5tion oi
s"�lit It iou ill t h "
h(lme tt'll 115 thilt
OIlt'·hR i tht' ilir 011

tile grouud iloor lind ou,,·thil'd of the
sjr 'il tllt' �",'olhl iloor oi .1 hOlle(' ('OIlIl�S

fTO. tht' ('dial', lIud tilllt uo matter how
w 11 the house i.s ""lItil:lt,'d, ii the air

in the 1',,111 I' i;; n t e1.',11I I1l1d pur,', the
air in I'be Il('1u;;e wi I not be pure. It is

"eTV �Hl.Iti"l. th"II, tlmt th .. ('ella!' be
(·1 ...\11 .md prop,'rly \'ellt illl ted.

In onl ..r t kt' I' ill ""liar in propel'
ilion t sboul,1 han' n tilorolloh

('I • I'll!:: ,,\' n- ;;pring Rud fall. A ont
,

. rrnit- "",.,11' mad irom lim appiied to
,

e walk c i ing'. and floor. c<l;;ion·

da .... will·1:>.; n gr at h ..lp in tbe work

oi' lonHion. Ii :mit and yea table;;

m�t 1>.: kept in "II? e liar. the�' sbould
be ,·ull... x.lIllin ",oer: iew days
co 5"": that' �he�' are n t deea�·ing. T lere

5 on Ii be a- :h, two ;:ere'!l1·d win·
ae e", lar :11,1 th '\" �bould be

o�n the �'I.':lr arclllllJ to pro·
pro r \·..,ntila ion. Ii the
o ,":,lIar. la"� op.:nill"" in the
to p"rmi tll· air to ·ircu·

::.::; i ,!lollli, TnE-i'e op·ning;;. how·
\':r. !II.; r,.-.. .' pt irer: 'rom I' 'Ui' or

Ihl"Y ';;C'! '0 'or ar:u t an goOll.

p :.,.. _r-.';!

tbe :Jl("U�� �� r- �d:n. it ilnpt)r-
a 1Jl� n· oi ,-,('ft ,I.' he pro·
,. impuTf' air in a room an

j;,11 i. I ! b!' -,uPf"i;',j ior the
[() ("0 . in. .\; you kllO\\-,

..nn. implJf(: air in 2. room Ti"j!
,

. It·· rOl"Jm ano! r'main";
,..,:. If' "":'r: ;'/.)I:1J 0 �t·t j:; lna • j(IT it

,"�,:i'" r�,e :'r,�·b ak ("(jm(;'! in ilrough
(T' ({:;; .2 ,-,n it.' I',or� anti ,,"in/i \\-0;

2 � 1-;l"Pfl"' 'Mr- a 1}1J(,r fIr wintj(nr i�
:; !'o�'il' ,u�'j)I... i; I,· in. l' a

_iJ1Ao (; ,,'n in (-adl r(JQm i, !H:pt
, .•r, i�",g: �"": ('p. iU'Tf: ;';i I oc no rlan·

rot:' -;;.-a 'mpun, air r�maining
a

" inllr,7.- f,n . tv'" r,p
�,.. "'" (Jji ,n all

�. it pTO·
nt: �\'hi}lt?

:a '!!T'::-a.

(......:.t'�r)l�

l,,"IS,'. 1,,','1' 1 I." 1.11 t h "'"1111 "1,,,\11 111111
hu v, t I." window "P"II 1'1'0111 t.llP II� well
u s lHlt{\llU �" t.lu- u i r will gn \),1t,lth)1'�
illst"lId "I' t hl'l'"g'h t h,' h{IIIS".
II' th" k i t r-lu-u i$ 11,11 pl'"dd,'d wit.h

$lIflil'i"lIt ,'I'nt iln t lou, t lu- ",IIII' "I' ",,,,1,·

ill,� .�'w� t.1"·ll\l�h til" w hoh- hOIl�". II,,,,'
Ii iSHgl't't':\ bl« it i$ t", ,·ltt ,II' It hOIIl\> a u.l
b,' ·''l'tl\·t",1 in t I,,· frllld ",hUll II\' 'hh'l'�
fl'lll� th,· kil,'h,'n! Hilt, 11." wlinll IIiI'
in t lu- kit,'h"11 hns 1" hn ve �111111' ,,"IJ.-l
u n.l if it "lInn"t j.(,'t ,'n!tlt,,,)," it, wil! 1-(,1
t h 1',11",'h I hI' 1"'11<1'. ;\ 1'1':':'i"(O'1' 1"'11 i i lu
t or l'�Il"�1 "'I t he ollt$icl;' wn ll l,I' I,h,'
kil.,III'1I will .01\", i h is liil'fi"IIII\'. or ii

it i� IlI,t I','��ihlt· 10 hu v. th" I,,·iltillltnl'.
�\",I'�' <lilt' ,',III II t 1".I.t hu \". t hI' k ikh"11

w i n ,I {1 W s 1.\1""1'",1
1'1'0111 the tnl' whil»

cooking th' In"lIls.
Tlwl't' j. lI"thillg,

I b"!i""I', t hll t so

qllil'kly IIIl1k,'� t h.,
11 il' ill II I"H)III illl'

p\lrt' n� t_l'H:O: t'�('Hpi1\p;
1'1'0111 th,' II .. 11 till g
�t 01'1' (\1' 1'1'0111 thl)
Ih::ht� ill !'lll' .1·1l01ll.

'.1;h,' (11'11 1'1" ill the
stO\'l' �hnlllt1 b,' I'X'
,lIl1ill,'cl ,'ft "II to St','

thnt thry rlll'rl' tho
gil'; illI'!' ;; III ok'" 111'
t h t' ('hillln('y 1111 d
1101 ill to the 1'00111.
It is illeSt) Il g'()O(t
plllll to kc�1' Il di�h
of \\' ,I t t' I' on ('ho
heil t,illg' s to,' ", to

keep tlH' nil' lII11ist.
Wllt'l'!' k (' l' 0 S 0 )I 0

Inmps 111'1.' used for
lightillg thll llllllPS
should 11<'1'1"1' be left
wit h the fin III e

t II I' II e J dO\l'1I for
this <'III1SC' imp"I"
fcrt combustion nn<i
ilH.:ren�c5 t 11 fJ ilu·

purities ill Ihe ail'.
If "Oll see to it that �'Olll' family

bl'('nth{'s IlUl'e. rlrnn air and drinks pure
\\',111'1' nlld thnt the home i- slIpplied
with pl('lIt,l' of slIlIlight, �'Oll .'holl1.1 be

�ollgrnt!llnted. YOII lire doillg yoIII' dllt.y
III th" fullest, selleSe of the \\'ord as wife
nlld 1I10thel'.

Some Things They Are Asking
Can �"OU tell me where I can get something

that i::n't II pol!=on but will give mice nnd
rats ::1 c.lisease? I read of It. but cannot
now find th paper.-)frs. \V. S. ::\1,. Hallet.
han.

Raiin . made by the Pa;;tel1r Insti·
tute, Chicago, coillain� bacteria which
('all�e a contagioll' dise.lse alllong mt.
all I mice. This ad Iress is probably
;:lIiiieil'llt.

A Darning Macbine Wanted.
CaD you teU me where I CQuld get a arn·

ing machine like thav Eold at the Topeka
Sta\e Fedr? It work- on a �e\\"ing machine.
-:'Ifr . ..:, R. E. 'Y .. �Jel\·ern, Ran.

The darnin!? machine meniiCJnPlI \\,a.

�olJ b�- a tranling saleeman whose
pre.ent ndd ..er.s is unknown at this of·
iic!'. � arner \\'hieh does !;nt,i�factorv
work llla: be bought at almo·t any se";·
ing machine" agency.

Wish Bones as. Gifts.
I ";","OU�(j like ::-r) much to Pee In print the

dirE'( ions for an all-crochet cf:nterplece that
hf. r:aJ:!'"iI,!OT me.de. r..:an ;:,'OU tell mr: t.... hot to do
1;\'1 h ','i:::h fJt)n€.:s, makjng them for �E:W
Ttar"B pre�€nl!!'? Shr.luld I gild or slh'er
lhf:'m '?-)_awrence, Ran.

Direc:iion;; for an all·crochet cc,nter·
pi(''''' wi I be puhlishe,l in tIll' Farmers
�rail and BrcC7.c in the \'el'\' npal' fu·
ur o' ;-'I1I'(,h' "ou ,l')ll't wallt' to do an\'o

t ing wi h
.

w'i;;h bone.. 'So pen;on 'of
gvol] ta'lte 'I':ould "'iEh to rc':eil'c them.

New Christmas Ideas
1i )'011 aTe tir.:d 'Ji Chri;;;tma;; trecR

awl \'i�h ;::(Jml·ihill� rlifi<;r"nt ior the
� nday F.(:llI)()1 'mt'�rtainml'nt, ITY h[l\"'
in!! II rnanu<!r. which can be hllilt of
r"uf!h h(jl'iffl� r,r "mall pc,lci!. Tn (Jnr1 end.
p,,,;k It" pr':'H·Tlt. !I'II vin� rrJllm for a.

�""J.' at til" nO"':T. 1),"1' H,.! prc?,!ritH
JoI,n'il/] li � I",,'t ('(w"Tcd ",it.h ,;;tl'aw t{)
T'·o'."mlJl,· a T.·al manuel'. (In the Beat
IJj Ij{; "UlI-r (;wl I,·t :1._ m"tlJl!T �it with
!wr Jr,;,IJ.\'. IJrap(, ·nl<1� r,f ddt,: df,th
m'I'( 'u:r 111:".111 a� in pictuTI!f! ,A ti,l! �fa·
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donnu, A1'I'IIngo It bright light overhead
tor It stilI', 11,1111 whun 1"'lIl1y 1'1)1' t.h"
tu hlr-n II t,lIl'lI t.h,' 'IIU",,, light. ... III t.hu
Lllilllilll-( IIIII' 111111 .lrnw LIII' "111'1,11111, lub-
1 ill)!,' IIInt,h,,1' 111111 I'lliid I", H""" 1'''1' II Inw
""(lIIII'II1H whil« 1.1 u- I'" Ht,,"' III' h'lId"I' 1','II,d ...

!.III' ('hl'i�t,lIIl1� 1'llIll't,,'r. 111'''1' tlu- "III'·

tu in IIgllill t,,) 1"'l'llIit, th,' ,",,1 h(ll' to
l,'uVt' tit" !!IUtlg'PI' ultd n'ttl,l\'t' tlto �t.I'I'W

h,l' Ii rtilll.: t hI' I'IH'II"I'� .. I' t,h" HI" 'I'(; IIl1d

"'"T,rillg Ii "lit. 'I'Iu 1"'I)"l'lIt:; ('1111 tlll'lI
Iii' t1i�triltlll.,'d ill tI", 1'(')1'111111' \l'1I�'.

1",,'1; "1",1\'",, '11'" d i fI"'I'I'ld; IIl1d vCI'Y
I'I'<'It,)'. :\1'1'11111-(" til" g-iftH 011 II, I'IlW III'
�h,'h'<'s ('(}I"'I',',I Ity II IlIl'gl' nllg 1I,!'!'IlIlgl'd
"" 1,hllt, light." �hilll' thl'IIlIgh t hu St.III'M.
'I'll" hurs "I' the fill/-( 11I'i5' hI' "I''''l'd t,n II.

�trillg' lit, t.he (t,p :;0 (hilt ,1111' "t,l'iPIlIlIlIY
hI' rlllit'd luu-k lit II 1,11111' di:;,'I"�illg Il

�III'II' Ill' gift.. I'hlll'hu .lourncy.
"\I'IIPllh",', :-I ..h.

For Your
Home Made

Xmas Candy
French Dainties, Marsh
mallows, Turkish Delight
- these and, many other
wholesome candies make
delightful Christmas gifts.

Thi. recipe 10 for
KNOX YULETIDE DAINTIES

SOAk Z envelopes Knox Achhllalcfl (ielatln� h'
1 CliP enid wluer 5 minute!'. Acid 1% eu,,, boll
Inl "'aler, When clllliulveil, �cld " cups a,ang
'Rted 5111l1lrllnd 1101' 510wly lor ISmlllulcN. Divide
nttl � eQlul1 IJlrt�. Whell lomewliat cot.led. add
10 , I,art � leRillll)onful I,I( the Lemon Flavorlnll'
fountlln !icllRrl&te envelope, dhilolved In 1 table
spoonrul ",ater••nti 1 lahlelilpooniul lenlon eJt�

�r:t��ct :�ocl���••o�l�d c�i�! :;:i� I� �I"::��l!�,
l'our luto sh"Uow tlnl that have been dipped In
colt! water Let !u"nd over nlahl; turn out and
cut lll{() Iiqil:lreS, Roll In fine lTanulated 01'

�;;t��dU!��:ildl;;:'�n!e�.:'::!da�d cc:r:::.I1:.eci
addtn&, chopped nutl, d.le, or fl,..

A Present That Pleased
BY I.U,').' O. WHITWIllI_L.

Lu st, Chri. tllllls J 11111,10 Illy "shut-in"
IIlIlIt n, !lI','sl'nt \l'ith whioh �ho WIIS dc·
lightlltl. �hll IIlwnys hll,s b('(�n fllntl of
I'id 1l1'i'� of SCI'IIUI'Y, 1l8JlucillUy thosl) COH'

til illing' II f .. ", 1"'I'son�. .r hlld KIW,!r1
�""'" l'irtlll"'s £1'0111 on" of thc IIIl1gtl.·
)dlll'� wh irh is Iwtlltl for it., bClI,lIti 1'111
fllll,pllg'1' l'i<'tlll'l'� of westul'II SCI'III'S. r

III'IIg'ht II buuk ,le8ignt'tl fol' lIIounting
phot 01;1'11 phs.

.

The pllgcs wore of It I'i ..h
brown IIhollt S loy J I im'hos in si1.o lI,n<1
ho III III in It silllpl!' C'O\'tl!· with It silk
('01'11. I tllllk till' hook ",plIl·t. On till!
iil'�t pllg'O I lIIollnt'cd II Chl'i�tmll8 gl'oot·
ill;:( Sl't in II, bonlt'r of I'nin�"t!'iIlR. This
II':lS ol'iginnll�' the COI'I'I' of II, tltblot, but
1 I'l'III0VIlII it sIlon II ftci' pnl'chllsillg ItS

it WIIS too pretty to spoil. On (lltch of
th'l otlll'l' ICII VCS J lIIountcd onc of tho
,ll'liclltcly colored SC('11I'8 IIl1d put. the
hook togethcl' Ilgltill. This 1I,lInt is fond
of !'hllnging the picturcs 011 hoI' Wltll fro·
'l"llntly lind this al'l'll.JIgclIlcnt mllcle it
Ilasy for her to utilize the pictures f�r
Willi n<lol'nll1ent if she wiahed. In f!tncy
she could tl'!lvel for months to COIllO

t,hl"ough the pleasing SCClIllS, such It COil'

tl'nst to the snowy landscape nbout bel'.
Her delightful letter of thanks which
enme Intel' on told how the gift hclpccl to
brighten many dreary houl's for her.

Vl �� M·
I� �PA��LlNG�
GltATIRE'

eI, i. Granulat.cI)
ma"..ne..erts, Salad.,Puddinp,
IceCream, Ices and Candy. Dishe.
for every day - in every .eaon.

Send lor 1916 Edition
01 theKnoxRecipeBooir

It tells how to make them all. It
i. FREE for your grocer'. name.
Pint sample for 2c .tamp· and
your grocer'. name.
Cba•• B. Kp�x CompaD" IDC.

�����i1i
434 Kno"A.,.

::�'���k, I', l
'

�,� , \. -.'.

Santa's Mail Box
A new way to distriulltc Christmlls

gifts is a Snilta Clnus mnil box. Covel'
Il long flat box with red crepe paper
Iln<l fnsten above it the words, Santa
Clnus's ",1ail. Hour fOl" Delivery., 8
o'elock. Fllstcn the lid by It hinge of
ribbon nnd place the box in a promi.
nent plnce in the living 1'00111. In the
lIIorning the vnriotls members of the
falllil�' find in the box holly envelopes
pontnining din'dions telling where to
hunt for their gifts.

�Ir�. Gcorge P..Ernenwein.
Verona Station, N. Y.

Beacon FREEBurner
FITS YOUR OLD lAMP.

100 Candle Powa, Ino.nd••••nt
pure white IIl1'ht trom (l<oro""D81 coal01'. Beat. either lI'aB or eleotr City.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT fOR. aoua
W8want onspenon In eaoh locality CO
"hom we can refer Dew ounome .....
Take adftDtal!'8 of ourB_lalOll'or to
_ure a Beacon Bumer FR••• Wrl"
to...,.. AGENTS WANTl!lD.

BOllE 81lPl'LY CO.. 34 HolDe 1141., .._Clb'. Me

The Best Christmas Gift
The best Christmas gift is not a dif·

ficult mn ttel' to decide. Gct out your
bag of scrap"; select a .UlIIlI l)iece of'
red \'clvet, 01' silk or cambric in nny
rolor you happen to hn"e, and make it

lip into a tiny bllg. Run a dl'awstring
in the bag, fill the bag with cotton, a.nd
in the center place a piece of mOlley,
gold, ;;ilvel' 01' paper. Dl'Rw the string II ."111••••
to close the bag and tie with a bow COIIII

.

To ;n"o<Iu," :I'ilt�', ':If
knot. The one who receives a. ,gift of �u:chr:Bd:�� r::!�:�'�n�"� 'ii.'-�·�
Illoney I'S al \"a"s pleased IJecause thel'e \'Iolln. Oullar, Mandorln, Pi.no,.Or,an or Corn.I.

. I"" will «1\'. you. dandy In.trument. ablolut.ty FRtE and luanllt.e•.to

are no Jnisfits, and no dlll}]icates that ::1���)'S:.�r�I·Z;�:�Onflor:�:��o,i.c3::�rlt:.tro':'��i�"D;
lIIust be exchanged. CORRllPOIIDIIIC'ICIIOOL OF MUIIC, ......t. 80 CIIItJII,III�

John H. Brown .

Atchison, Kan.

A Man Speaks His 'Mind
If the Indies really wish to know

what to give a man for Chri"tmas and
not go astray, let tllem gi\'e him sus·

penders-not alonc the ct!l'ulran tinted
nne,s, hut good work·a ·day (Jnes that
giv(; with the movI!ments 0'£ the hody so

wh.m :\-fr. '1an hllmp� himHP)f in life's
grim hattIe he will nllt "bllst off" a
IlIItton find be forced to 1'(', art to the
('xp('(li'mt Ilf a shingle nllil for tIle ijUS·
t('na nrc of lJis n(,thcr garments. My
Ii f!!long idea of richC8, 01', til strIJllgtllcn
thc. t"rm if possible, opulent·,·, is to pas·
i"'S� a pair of SURpenders for every pnir
of trllll�l1r8 in my wardl'ob" nnd though
oTI]ilHlrily only a pair of pail's of ",:(111·
11.18(;8" would he rf'!quircr] to fill the hill,
thiR ideal of wealth iR still It tlrellm un·

)'pali7.�fl. S. ]<], Tlul'ch.
n. 2, Aml:r'kIlA, l<lln.

VeterinaryCourseatHome

�l
ua
Dr. E. H. Baldwin
wrlte.1 "I look th. cou...
for my o.. n benefit 00 Ibe
farm, but lb. lute... I bad
..a ..ed me In plaellc. and
DO.. I am ,oln, nllh' and
day. Your'course bal been
wortb tbouund. to me,
aDd .. III be 10 aoy mao...

$1500 �d ��w�.�
ean be made by takto, our
Vet••loary coulle at bom.
dorinll .pare time. Tauabl
In Ilmpl." EOIII.b. DI·
ploma llraot.d. Graduat••
alll.l.dln ••uloilioealloo.
o. positions. Coa, .. lIbl.
••acb ot all. S.UliacUoa
aua.antoed.
W.lle 10. pa..lcula..

TheLondonVeterin
ary Correspondence
School DCllt. O�.
Loudoo, OoWlo. CaDIAI
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of lemon. Boil without stirring until it
will I!IULp and break. J uet before tak
ing from the fire, add % teaspoon of
soda; pour into well �uttcred biscuit
tins to tho depth of % Inch. Mark off
into inch lIquarca, when partly cold.

Bread Fruit Cake.
A delicloux fruit cake is made with a

foundation of Z. cups of sponge taken
frorn U.IC brearl sponge when it ill light
and foamy. 1'0 it add 2 cups of brown
sugur creumed with 1 cup of butter and
2 well beaten I!gb'il. Bout well and add
I tenspoon elleh· of cinnamon, a llspiee,
cloves and nutmeg and 1 teaspoon of
soda dissolved in II teaspoona of water.
Add flour to make of th« U8111l1 fruit
cake eonsistency and 2 CUP!! of chopped
and seeded rjlisins, % CLIp of chopped elt
ron, and 1 cup of chopped figs. All the
fruit should be (lusted Hghtly.witll flour
before adding to the butter. Nuts may
be added if desired. Mix lightly and
pour into buttered pans, Bake slowly in
It moderate oven for 3 or 4 hours, There
will be Icss danger of burn ing if the
cake pan is Act in a dripping pan of
larger size while baking, Quick brown
ing ruins the cuke.

Fruit Cake Candy.
Women. who make their own Christ

mas candies will find fruit cake candy
a pleas.ing change from fudges and taf·
f'les. Mix 5· cups of white sugar with
2%, eupe of water and let boil gently
till the soff ball stage is reached. Re
move from the stove, set the kettle in
a pan of cold wntc� and b,,;at till .thecandy is creamy. Fluvor With vanilla,
Work into the cream % pound each of
seeded raisins, dates and fIgs, all chopped
fine, put into a deep pa,n and press
down. When cold and firm cut into
slices.

Sea Foam.
. Put into· a saucepan 3 cups of ligU
brown sugar, 1 cup of water and 1 table
spoon of vinegar. Bring gradually to
the boiling point and boil without stir
ring till a portion of the sirup dropped
in cold water becomes hard but not
brittle. Pour the hot sirup over the
stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs and when
it begins to stiffeu flavor with vanilla
and add 1 cu.p of chopped nut meats.
Continue beating till the candy is quite
stiff, then pour into buttered pans and
cut into squares.

Marshmallows.
Two cups of sugar and 1 cup of water.

Boil together until the mixture is brito
tIe when dropped into cold water. Dls
solve .2 tablespoons of gelatine in 6 table
spoons of cold water; when the sirup
is done pour it over the gelatine and
beat for 20 minutes. Powder a deep
cakepan with 3 teaspoons of powdered
sugar and one of cornstarch, and let the
candy stand in the powdered .pan for a

day or a night. Then cut out m squares
and roll in more sugar and cornstarch.

Delicious Caramels
One cup of sugar, 1 cup of molasses,

half a cup of butter, 1 tablespoon of
vinegar, 1AI teaspoon of soda. Stir all
together, and boil slowly. When it hard
ens easily in cold water, it is done. Just
before taking the mixture from the fire,
add 1 tablespoon of vanilla. Pour in a
buttered dish and cut in squares when
cool.
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Theoro puttern" mllY be hlld lit III centM
each 'rum the li'armorH MIlIt and JJreeze.

Middy blouse N�-:7517 is ju�t tho
thing for school wear. It is cut ill sizes
14" 111, 18 anti 20 years.
Ohildren's dresa No. 7501 comes in

aizol.l 4 to 10 years.

Skirt No. 7288 is cut in sizes 22 to 32
Inches waist measure.
Girls' dress No. 7506 comes in sizes 8

to 14 years.
Misses dress No. 7495 is cut· in sizes

14, 16, 18 and 20 yearse
•

liSE THIS OOl1PON FOB PA'l"l'EBN
. OBDERS.

The Farmers :Mall and Breese, Pattern
.

Department.

De����:':"'::�·o.ed find •••••••• cent&,
for which Bend me tlie followlnw pat
t_:

Pattern No 111 .

Pattern No 111 .

Pattern No 1l1se .

Name .

Large Trial Can of

R!Im!'l��
BAKING POWDER

This offer is made to farmers' wives
and daughters, who strive to get the best
results from their baking-who wish to save
the loss of good materials-who know the
health value of light, wholesome cake,
biscuit and bread, and-who want to
make the most of their skill and knowl
edge of baking.

For tic. In Stamps
mailed to URwith your name and addrcaB. we will send you
a liberal triaJ can of Rumford Baking Powder. 1)000tpakl.And if you wilt mention the namo of thiB paper. we willInclude a free copy of the famous "Rumford Dainties
and Household HelpB."

R1JMFORD CHEMICALWORKS. Dept.ID Providence.R.L

Long Wearing and Comfortable Too
Elephant Head Rubber Boob are made of

highest quality material by the moat expert
workmen. They are triple reenforced at every
seam and joint. This make. them the longest
wearing rubber boota, becauaethey are made
right, and lined right. Elephant HeadRubber
Boots are famed for comfort. Made in all
length.. Sold by equare dealen.

WOONSOCKET RUBBER CO..WocnuocJret, R. L

Would 'YouWork
[For $3.50 An Hour?

AWOMAN Aid that itwas foolUb to wute time
'making aoap at home when it could be boqbt

110 cheaply at any store. Aootber woman replied
to her in the cohmma of the CIaiCGflO I)a;q New.
.. foRow.:

"'She aDd housekeeDeraDkeher keep IIdces
high and. times bard. Letme. from fifteen
yean! aperieDce.' relate the real facIII in
regard to soap making :
"For 50 cents" worth of lye (liz caDS) and
Dinety minutes' time each year. I mate
more than 100 cakes of clean, hud soap
tbD compai-ea favorably in color.odor and
efIicieucY with soaps that cost 7 cents a
cake or 80 cents a dozen on sale."
"'Therefore. my Scotch economy has saved
at least $7 a year at a cost of Ies8dum two
hours' time and SOc for lye.
"'Francis-- may value her time at more
than $3.50 an hour, but the average h0me
maker shouldn't!"

Save your scraps of grease, use

Lew·is' Lyen.. aH.".�
andmake your own soap at home. You'll
be glad to save $3.50 an hour.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

.aa�" ca-,.t.
I'JIILADBLI'IIU nNII.

••••••••••••••••
'

••• .,0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••

Po.toMc .

Stat .

R: F. D. or St. No .

B. 8l1JD1 oro GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Sweet. for.Christmas
.. Plum pudding is t�e accepted des8�rtfor the Ohristmas dinner, A favonte
. English .recipe calls for 1% cups of suet
cut fine, 1 cup of sugar, % cup of dark
molasses, Va cup water in which has
been dissolved 1 teaspoon of soda, 1 tea
spoon of salt, 4 cups of finely ground
bread crumbs, 2 cups of flour, 1 pound
of seeded. raisins, % pound of currants,
% pound of finely cut 'citron, a %·pint
glass of plum or currant jelly, 4 eggs, 1
teaspoon each of ground cloves. and all
spice 2 teaspoons of ground cinnamon,
and i grated nutmeg. Put, all the in
gredients into a pan, mix thoroughly
and pour into a buttered dish. Set in a

kettle of boiling water and boil steadily
for 6 hours, Serve with a· sauce made
fzom % pint of grape juice, 2 ounces of
butter, % cup of sugar, 2 teaspoons of
cornstarch stirred smooth in a little
water, and 2 teaspoons of lemon extract.
Bring to a boil and strain t11l�o�gh a fine
wire sieve. This pudding Will serve

about 16 persons. It may be kept on

hand for several weeks the same as
fruit cake.

Butter Scotch.
Three Clips of white sugar, half a cup

of wator, half a eup of vinegar 01' half
a tablespoon of cream of tartar, a table
epoon of butter nnd S duops of extract

Decorations for the Tree
A pretty decoration for Christmas

which is so easily made that the little
tots can do most of the work, is paper
chains. Silver paper and blue paper
make the prettiest. Cut the paper into
4·inch squares, then cut the squares
into strips % inch wide, and paste the
ends of the little strips together, llnk
ing them as you go. Silvcr aloue is
very p,retty, and alternate links of blue
and Silver give an attractive effect. The
paper costs 5 cents a sheet so the ex

pense of the decoration is amall.

o LiHle Mother of Mine
Sometimes In the hush ot the evening hour
When the shadows creep from the West,

I think of the twlllght songs you sang
And the boy you lulled to rest;

The wee little boy with the touseled
That long. long ago was thine;

r wonder If sometimes you long for that boy,
o little mother of mine! .

And now he has come to man'a estate.
Grown stalwart In body and strong

And you'd hardly know that he was the lad
Whom you lulled with your slumber song.

The years havo altered the form and the life,
But his heart Is unchanged by time.

And stili he Is only the boy as of old.
o little mother of mine!

. -Walter H, Brown.
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"Just WI.at
You Want

- tempting, tasty, tender
Biscuits,Doughnuts,Cakes and
other wholesome things to eat
so good that I could eat 'em all.
"That's because they're made with
Calumet Baking Powder. I know Calumet is

pure-I Imow it makes everything uniformly
good-I know it never fails-I know it's sat
est-themost economical to buy and to use.

"Mother uses Calumet every bakeday
and you ought to taste the good things
we have at our house."

Hides and Furs Are Higher
ah II h�t YI'.lr.;: T';tH. lI\111tlu.; 51h\ tr:1111w.n� :,ll(luhl bl" \'\'1")" J)rMltnbl('
rhls Sc.:o·.m. W \\\11 I\"I� yt'lu !h(' h i�ht':H market nrtccs ,111 your hldt's

i:l,' :!�,;� I��;: �!'·��ut.JIUt.h'I:�;\lr_::!���I:��'; t!�lr�:!�I�;:�!�;:�1 :��I:1"':�rl��C�rS�!;��
ll:u -, PIUdU i� t, "d. Wt.· tr'�:lt Y\lU rh;ht. Writ(' for (ull lis.t :wd t!lg':l.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA KANSAS
SL"". ..... WidJita, Kart. ........... or..4 ...._...... Den... T.... �

URS
When tanned and made Into a Globe
Quallt')' Fur Overcoat. We tan and
make coOlplet<!. coat like tWs for on1)"
$12.50; wort.h 120 to 122.50 auy·
where. Our specially perfected

IUum'"um Oil uB.., Ta,,"
Is guaranteed.and delight<! t,housands of

�:':\;i'f�?'ear,;,��::.�al���I':,�':
and we'lI Olalf.�t,h It FREE. a 4O-page
Memo Book.

Ship Direct to NewYork
and Secure the Hisheat
Caah Pricea

Why .hiP 10 the middlemaa. who
mUll "'"""tuIUT odl four fu.. ia
New York aDd rook. his profit out
cJ you? W. PlY It.. hia'- N.w
Yark mukd prica. Our methcdt
cJaracIin._uausuolly�beraI. W.
n......� commi..i-. l!iviq
you full nI... lor your furs aDd
po:rma upo.- chortIeo 011 aD &hip
......11 .... cJ tho Rocky MouataiDs.
Wril.l« our� list and spocia)
of.,.

DAVID BLUSTEIN& BRO.
FaAM Gr,���Ry:fV'B�

US W. 27tl Sf. If_y..... If. T. "
HENIIY HOLM, Proprlltor

•
Send us your hide. and 'un and bave
them made into coat. and lObe. and

C�def"o� :b��P\�:�:�!d �::/��:
111 Q. IIrHI, Unooln, Nebr.

Establisbecll865-ReUable

Ship Your Raw Furs
To AD Old Establisbed Firm

A. ARONSON " CO., BANNIBAL, MISSOURI
RJght assortments and rla:ht tre'llmfm mean

more money Ihall hlah Quotations, wron" 8ssorl
ments and mjslemtina: statements. \Ve make
prompt. returns lind charge no commission. Try us.

'==Mount Birds
AnimaJs. prDe- beads. fisiles. taD sklas.
de. ...__.to p'.conle
home. deD or office. B:. profits ••
TaxId•....,.. Easily,Quickly learned.
ru101I1,IWUZSpa,.anutd.Write

tM/oy for free �atal(1' and Taxide,.""
tIIfIn1R lIlw••tel'llScleoolofT....
....."t58V O ....

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
HIDES TANNED���8:T�'���SHIP US YOUR HIDES lOIutelyBaaranteed. Wbytake cbances�O���·�::I�

Get real ta!!ninll:. Have them made Into eo��sJ hide until you Retour btl SIIecial Offer and catalog FREE

""'"" o.� oy e%Ji"""'. Our lrUarantee Il! KOO<J NATIONAL TANNING «:0" DeJlf. 15. Des Moines, Iowa
as • 1{I..lmlmeD' bond. Reasonable price., -

c-Jck KTYlee.Worlcman..hipand finish unaqnalea

FREE b;r..olc, TanniDIf F�U!. tb!DP 700
lnould knCJW.aIJ!o pnces.Wnte today.

lEI !101m n••1G COIIPAIf, Dept F. Des 1eiDes, 1m
New Edition I�'(�:" of
,Modern Silage Methods

rappers
Write Us F"nt � I���
HI&bestPrIces torPun
We buy ...y q ......tity-....".,. kind. Bead
......,. f!x priceoIaod lhippina: Up .ure.

�..._....T.-.oQ, u.a .....St., It. ........

Mr.�abbit Meets a Stranger
The Little Lost Kitten Wished to be a Christmas Present

11\ n \ I !!I \' u. 1',"\'�I1"I'IIN
l·'rOIlI .he 111'1)1)" J.'ur ..�.

ONE COLI) winter lIlly Mr. nilbliit "Wh.v llid you l'01l10 into the Forest 1"
Will! lellroillg through the woods. The 1111'. Itu hlrit asked lifter a moment .
.'IIOW hud flllll!1I ill uig flak ell, JIll "]3l!CIIII .... It I] II i 1'1'01 1 met said thd

moruiug. n n.l the ground luul II thick Chippie, ''1l1il'l'el hud once spoken to him

�ovcrillg .. f white; hilt thu ltu bhit did about II Clulatums tree and I lilLybe I
nut mind tho �IIU\\', or cold for hid fur could 11'111'11 somethlng about Christmas
\I'll" thick IIl1d long. All lit UIIl'O he .lll'Otil'lIt, from her, Perhaps you know
�tuPlwd short, l!1I t lip �tl'ltight Mid lls- Chippiu Squirrul Y" .'
1;1'111.'11 with his long eurs. Hu 11'118 CCI" "Oh, 'yes," suld Mr. Rubbit, " I know
ta ln III' hcnrd II strung» sound, her. "Mllybo 0. Christmua present comes
";\I,,\I'! IIII:\\,!" U,,'re C'III11\) n voice un II Chri"tllll18 ti cc r"

f!'lJIII the other side uf the log. Mr. "M.Y f:rllllllll'lothur didn't. They have
Rabbit WIIS frightened Ior he did not sonu-oru- to 101'e them, plenty to cat
know 11111' erun ture ill the forest that a 1111 II 11"111'111 pluce to sleep. AmI mother
suid lIIew' wh en it cried. JIISt then came said thev have their fur smoothed till
the cry IIgil in. 1(' sounded 0 SlItI that they PIII:I"."
he hopped to the other side of the log "TIt" t would be It finc way to live,"
us Just us he could. suid �'[I·. Rubbit. "Have you aoy idea
There in t.he ,]\'t'Jl �1I011' stood "smllll of whut it is to )JlIl"r t"

gl'''.'' k itteu, that I"'hl "I' UIIIl foot ILS "\Iy mother said," answered the kit

though it \VIIS hin-t, \11'. Rabbit hill! ten, "thnt it is a sound .1'011 muke when
never mut a klttcu bcf'nru, 1'01' kit tens you 111'1) ItIlPJly-�om(Jthing like n bee.
,10 not live ill the \\,00"", but II\) wns 1 hu ve not done it yet, ulthough I tried
not n Iruid of IIl1yt,hillg so SIlIU II. "Good it sevuru l times yeatcrduy."
duy," sn id I"" "I. h"lIl'd .I'UII cn lling so "Are you sur« you CIIII when the time
I enme to Bt't' wha t WII� the mutter." comes?" askud :VIr. Rubbit.

"Oh, please Sir," suid the kitten, "the "I don't 1'11011'," said the 1" itt e I).

SIIOW hus growlI so "Sometimes I fCltr

deep thnt 'I CIIII't I shan't be able to I
walk, 11011' do you b II t somctimes [

gu so fuat ?" have a feeling thali
"J hop," sa id the there is a purr way

R a h bit; "did you £1011'11 inside me, aud
not know thu t rab- when I am n Christ.
bit do 1I0t wu lk, mas present. it will
but hop 1 Here," he come of itself."
ndded , jumping on "I see .1'011 are

the log, "come up I a III e," s aid Mr.
here!" Rabbit. n� he no-

The kitten serum- ticed ilEI' standing
bled t h l' 0 ugh the on three Ieut, "You

snow with 1111 her p 1" 0 b n b I Y have a

111 i g h t. She WIIS She snld Grlllltlmother \\".,8 1\ Ohrl.tmll8 thorn in your foot.

very. tired lind thc I·resent. 'We'll <>(f first to

log looked high. At I"st she crl1.wled lip .Mr. 'Woodpecker and he'll p';;lI it out for
beside Mr. Rllbbit, qllite Ollt of brcllth. you, and pcrhnps we will mect Chippie
"\Vell! well!" SII id :'III'. Rnubit, "·how Squirrel."

vcry slllllll lind �'OIl11g �'Oll arc. I should As the.1' wellt further into the woods,
think it wouldn't he Slife for a little they heard Mr. Woo,luu('ker at work.
cr\)aturc like YOIi to btl alone in this Sure enough there he \Vas, clinging on

snow\, weuther. Do YOII Iivo in the;se the trullk of an old maple, pecking the.
woods? Shall I help j,ou home?" bllrk with his shurp bill.

"Nd thank you. Sir," said the Kitten, "Good Day, :Mr. \.voo<lpecker," 6aid
"I have no hOllle!' Mr. Rabbit.

"What, you hn"c no hOlllel" exclaimed "Good Day, Mr. Rabbit," said he.
:\11'. Rabbit. "Do yon mean to say "Whnt can I do for you?"
you are lost?" "I have brollght a stranger' who needli
•

HI don't knoll'," said the Kitten. your help." said i\ir. Rabbit. "She has
"Where havc you started to go?'" lamed herself a�, you will see, if you

asked :'111'. Rabuit. notice how �he steps." .'

"I don't know where it is that I "Thol'lls?" inquired Mr. Woodpecker.
ought to go." snid the Kitten, "but I "Let me see the foot." The. k.itten put
'�III afraid, that if I alii not near the her paw on the tree beside hinl.
place now, thnt I must be lost, for I've "Not afraid ef being hUl,t?" askedMr.
come a long, long wny." Woodpecker.
"Dear! Dear!" said Mr. Rahhit, "this "No," said the kitten, "I'd be ashamed

is very strange. :'Ilay T ask what kind of that. My grandmother was a, Christ·
of !l creature you are 1" Ina.> present."
"Oh, do you not know?" s,he asked in "Then I suppose YOll are a Christmas

ISlIl'pl'ise. "I am Ii kittell." 'present." said he, looking cal'e�ully at
"Indeed!" said lVIr. Rabbit. "I think the lame paw.

J never saw a kitten. \Vhere did ,you .
"Oh, no," said she, "I mean to, ,?e 011:

come from?" 1f I can, but now I am only a klttell.
"I Iived,with my two brothers, in a "That's curiolls," ;;aid Mr. Woodpecker.

place very far off," the Kitten said, "Now my gramimother was R wood·'
I
"in a thing lily mother called a shed." peckel' just like me, and Mr: Rabbit's
"\Vhy did you leave?" asked Mr. Rabbit. grandmother was a rll,ubit, allli I sup·
"T had to come away," said the Kit. pose :'i'lr..Crow's grandmother was a

ten "there was a wind one day and crow. Which WIIS your grandmother, a
pie�es of shed fell all Brolllid our heads. kitten, 01' a Christmas present ?'.'
:'I'Iy :Mother tuid liS to run, and I ran Suddenly thcy were stopped by a

fast WI I couldn't brPBthe; then I found voice fl'OIll bclJilld. "Hi, Kitten! Wait
tiJat I was left from the others. I a moment! I've been looking: for youl"
searched and culled but I ('ould not find It 11'115 Chippie Squirrel. "I've some·

them, and I ha ve been hy myself ever thing to tell �!ou," she cried, as she
ISincp, and I'm vcry hungry." reached the tree overhead and came run·

"That is very sad, indeed," said Mr. ning down the trunk.
Rabbit. "And now may I ask what are "To tell l11e?" sa'id the kitten.

yeu going to do ?" "Yes, It 5quiITei friend told me aboui
"I want to be a Christmas present," you. I know a little about Christmas

said the gmy creature, shivering. presents, and maybe I can help you.
"A Christmas present!" repeated Mr. They como only one dar in the year,.

Rabbit, "what kind of an animal is lVIr. Crow told me. Sometnnes they come
that9" on a trce and sometimes they come in

"I'don't know exactly Sir" the kit· ;stockings:-the way the little Bear

ten replied, "but my g;'�ndll;other was Brothers have them, YOll know, Mr.

one, and it's something vel'y nice. My \Voodpecker. But .Mr. Crow. has never

mother often said to tiS, that wc were heard of anyone bemg a Ohnstmas pres·
to I'emember to be vCl'y �ood and al· ent; lIeithel' have I. Don't you mean

way;s keep OUI' fur cl�an he�ause we you wllnt to Ilave one?"

wei'e not common kittens. 'for our gl'and· "No," ",aid the Kitten. I wall.t. t� be

1,1Il0ther was a Christmlls pl'es(!Bt!" Ollll. Do you know whetller the right
"But you lire ,a kitten," said Mr. �ay in the �'eal' is a long way off?"

Rabbit; "how can YOti change into Ilny· "That's tllC best part of what I

thing else?" wished to tell you," said Oha.ppie Squh·.
"1 don't know," said tIle cl'cature, reI. "The day of Christmas presents is

"but I think I can be a Christmas pres· tomorl'ow."
.'

ent for my grandmother was one." [To he concluded In the next Issue.]
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"The first ideal toward which a properly edited farm paper �

should atrIve," said a speaker In Chicago, a few days 'ago, "Is serv- =

ice to Its readers." §
We wonder sometimes, Ir our friends, long accustomed to a �

well-balanced ration of Intellectual entertainment, realize how very §
complete this service is in the Farmers Mall and �
Breeze. Look at the issue of Decem bel' 11: An �
excellent discussion of the possibilities of Irr lga- §
tion In Kansas, printed at a time when farmers �
have the leisure to consider the subject care-

.

�
fully; two pages from Tom McNeal, by long odds ;;

the most popular writer in the Middle West-· �
two pages of live discussion originated by the §
readers themselves, and parllcipatetl in by Mr. �
McNeal merely as arbitrator or leader; 'sev- §
eral timely pieces about win tel' work on the �
farn'ls; Harley Hatch's readable, useful Items 1_written on the farm; several articles [or farmers
interested in hogs and bog shelters; an educa- �
tional article on good roads: two columns of In- ;;

ventlons interesting to farmers; six columns of §_iii!exclusive material for the women and children,
especially prepared for Christmas readers; all ex- �

cellent poem-one in every Issue; an article on bulJdlng Improve
ments; an important article for poultrymen, giving the best bal
anced ration for egg productton : a first class serial story by Ham-
lin Garland, not yet printed in book form; a weekly outline and
"helps" for the Sunday school lesson for December 19, printed ex

clusively in this paper; an adequate CJ.:OP report, and a review of
the week's markets.

What farm paper lias more successful contests for the boys
and girls of Its big family-corn contests, tomato clubs, kafir con

tests, and -the Capper Pig Club! In this club Mr. Capper supplies
the money to start the boys in business for themselves, takes their
personal notes-not signed by parents or other persons-and gives
them a year in which to make good. Isn't this service? Doesn't �_It get close to the grass roots?

What better service could a farm paper give? And it is going §
to be improved right along. Indeed something is done every month §
to strengthen the tie of friendship between paper and patrons. As �
an example, for November we printed the Farmers Mall and Breeze §
Veterinary Book. This contains the answers to questions asked In �the last 10 or 12 months regarding the ailments of livestock. We iii!
have printed a complete condensation, in Simple language, of all .il

���teeri�agw�h�n��ie;t{��,s�O ��m;!!� h'::, ���e i�!��� �o s���l��u��ri:� 1
exclusive series on the building of good roads-roads every farmer iii!
jcan afford to build. In addition to all these things we have main- !tamed a Service Department in which we have prepared plans and ..

specifications and bills for those intending to build barns, homes or
__S_§ other structures. And through all the activities in which we take

� so much pleasure and pride, we have refrained from obtruding =iiii tiresome advice. Instead we have reported results. "Service" is

I the word above the door.. We are here to make it good .• Come in. i
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIllIIllIlIlIl1I11I1I11III1II11III1II11I11I11III1II1II1II11II1I11III111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111�
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Take No
Substitutes

Don't I.t anyone penuade you to accept
an imitation of the .enuin.MarthaWa.h
in.ton Comfort Shoe. No other moe will
,pve you 10 much real comfort aod I..t-

m.w�
Wear these great shoes and MnrthoWo.shiJV1tonfree· yourself from the an- �

noyance of tired, aC?ing, bum- Comfort Shoes
ing feet. They fit like a glove.·

WARNING - Alwa". loolc for
tho name Martha Wa.hinllton
and Mayer trade marlc on the
IOle. If "our dealer cannot
.appl,. you, write to u••

We m.keMayerHonorbllt Shoes Inall.'yl.
for men, women, children; Dry.

fio��b�I�C�t:hi�:'8°he:�.. ----.....�....:�

F. Mayer 'Boot
and. Shoe Co.,
Milwaulcee,Wil.

,I
Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now for free copy
of our new catalog, with life-like pictures of harness,
saddles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

Special Offer
'Here's a dandY extra

heavy COPPH rI,ot.·j
. halter, l'A. Inch wide,
sell. tor $1.50 .'.11'
whote; our speclal otf'er

$1
-Prep&l(\-

Dislocation of the Stifle time the blistering process is to be re

peated. This is to be kept lip for eight
weeks, and in this time the animal
should not be moved out of the single
stall and it should be so "tied that it
cannot lie down. Thc blistering simply
makes the leg sore so that the animal
will not move it, and it is possible that
an eight weeks' period of enforced rest
will permit the ligaments to contract so
that tlie stifle will be held permanently
in its proper position. -

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultll1'ul College.

J have a mare 2 years old that stands
with her hind legs under her more than
any ether horse. She was kicked on the
side of the knee joint of one of her hind
leg". This Is well healed. At any time she
Is likely to get a catch In oue of her hind
legs. and drag It. When she does bring the
leg forward It pops In the stltle jOint, and
then she Is all right for a while.
Rice County, Kansas. F. R.

I am satisfied that your mare is af·
fected with -the condition known as tem

porary 01' recurrent dislocation of the
stifle. As soon as the stifle slips out
of place. the animal drags the toe and
cannot carry the limb forward. Then
when you hear a popping sound the
stifle regains its propel' posi tion and the
animal can walk without anv difficulty.
Treatment frequently is unsuccessful,

especially after the condition has exist
ed for some time, because the ligaments
ordinarily holding the stifle in position
are relaxed to such an extent that it is
impossible to bring them back to a nor

mal degree of tension. The best thing
that YOII can do i6 to place the animal
in a narrow single stall, clip the hair
short over the affected stifle, and ap
ply a blister consisting of 1 part of red
iodide of mercury, 1 part of powdered
Spanieh flies, and 6 parts of vaseline.
This is to be rubbed in the affected
stifle very thoroughly and by brisk
friction which should take a t least 15
minutes. In 24 hours the hllster is to
be washed out thoroughly with soap and

. water, and vaseline 01' unsalted lard ap
plied to the blistered area. In a week's

About the Polled Durhams
Can the progeny of Polleil Durham and

Shorthorn crosses be registered In the Polled
Register, In case the Shorthorn was not a.
double standard? When was the Polled
Register established, and where did the
breed originate? A. B. McC.
Hiawatha, Kan.

The progeny of the mating of a reg
istered Polled Durham bull and' a Short-
110rn cow can be registered in the Polled
Durham Herd book if the calf from such
mating does not produce horns or SCUl'S.
This statement, of course, assumes that
the Shorthorn is purebred and registered
and not a grade .

The Polled Durham association was

organized in November, 1889, and was

incorporated in 1890. The first Polled
Durham Herd book was published in
1898. The breed. originated in Ohio.

W. A. Coehel •
Kansas State Agricultural College.
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I We'll Answer Tractor Questions ;
� If you own a farm tractor or are thinking of gett.lng one you
§ will be glad to get disinterested answers to the questions you wish
� to' ask. The Farmers Mail and Breeze has arranged to get any

I information you desire and to help you in any way with your
tractor· troubles, i·f you have any. Naturally, we do not care to

;; advise you in selecting such a machine. This is a point you must

=�
__=-.

decide for yourself; but we can tell you what to do and how to do

it. and just how to get the best service from any tractor you buy.
- Address your letter to The Tractor Editor, The Farmers Mail and
! Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
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We Prepay theFreight
_ J

Save you from 30 to 50 per cent, guarantee our goods for
two years refund on the minute If goods don't suit you •

Send goods with privilege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free for the a.sking-llond see our wonderful
dlreet-from-maker bargains.

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept K. Sf loseph, Mo.

2'h. old DIIUCl8 Hous" Atlanta, Ga.,
101 utar. old. It 'Is 0/Southern Yellow Pine oonstru«:

tlon. throuahout, and.lna remarkabl.,stateofpns.rvatton. todau.

!!! Planning Your .BuDding
not only the Form of the structure, but the Material to be
used, should be given careful conslderation,

Economical and satisfactory building, from a chicken
coop to a new home,.means the use of material that is
workable, durable, strong, capable of giving maximum
service under bard usage.

.

No other moderate priced material on the market to
dar p_osesses the qualities of Strength, Rigidity, Durability
and Workability to the degree found in

Soulhem YeUow Pine
"Th. Wood ., ••nl••"

That hu bnn provtd by Government teat. So adaptable Ii It 10
every bulldlnll need. Ina ide the home and out, th.tmore than 86 per c.nt
of all the lumber used throughout the country Ie Southern Yellow Pins.
Architect. and Enilineers everywhere unlvereaJly specify It for hard,
e:uctlns service.

Whatever your buildIns or repair needs, you will Bnd honelt. de
pendabla Southern Yellow Pine fulfills every requirement. And you will
Bnd Southern Yellow Pine available everywhere, at prices far below an,
other etructural material of anythlnll' liks Ita high quality. It I. loex
psnlive becauae It 18 plentiful.

Trust to Ibe ludgement 01 Ibe leading arehltect. and
.truc....... euglneers-useSouthern YeUowPille lorservice
_d economy. lor Jarge needs or smalL

If you have special building problema. we will gladly help you.
Send for our Free plana for HOUBel, Barna and Miscellaneous Farm
Structurea. The Silo Book. etc. - fill out the attached coupon Today.

P. S. - We have _

nothllllr to seD to you.

��fJrn�:.':t�:::e�::�����!:,"orl.en•. Le.
Send me FREE your

_.rn end Bin PI.n. -

MIH.llln.ou. Plrm �I.n.
8110800k -

Hou•• Plen. . -

Lumb.r Point... •

Southern
PIne
Ass�latlon II
•14S Inter.tate
BankBuIldllla,

New Orleaas,
lao

Nam .

TOWD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R.F.D .
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Calf Feedinl and Care

FHEIGHTl'>OPREPAID �I

BY C. C. HAYDJDN.

To bo worth raising for dairy pur·
poses, n heifer should llave a dam which
18 R high producing cow and R airu
which, ia from a high produoing cow.
Sho should bo R strong, healthy calf.
Sho should not be twin with R male.
'rho present cnreless methods of breed
ing, still practiced in many herds, must
givo plnoe to more careful and systematic methods.
In a sense, the care of tho Cllif should

begin before it is born. The cow which
is soon to freaheu should be kept in '"
clean, dry pluce, preferably a large, wellbedded, box stllll uud should be Boon bythe person in chnrge several times everyday in order that he may be there when
tho calf arrives or SOOIl thereafter to
seo thab 1111 goes well. III most casea,tho calf will be able to get up and
nurse within an hour after it is born
but occasionally it needs assistanco.
There always is 11 risk in allowing a
cow to calve in the pasture or else.
where without attention.
It is well to remove the calf from the

cow by evening of the third day, and it
may be removed as soon as it has had
one good nursing of the mother's milk.
When the calf is weak, it should be
left with the COIV for nt least a day or
two. It should have the mother's milk
for the first 5 to 7 days unless the uddel' is diseased and the milk is bad. Her
milk at this time has the proper physi.cal effed on' the calf, starting properlythe action of the digestive tract. "If it
docs well until 10 days of age, It probably will continue to do well, barringall accidents IIl1d poor care.
If taken from th� cow early, the calf

usually learns to drink more quickly.At first it may be fed a small quan
titr of milk three times daily, thoughtwice daily usually is sufficient. The
amount of milk fed should vary from ()
to 10 pounds (6 to 10 pints) daily, depending on the size and vigor of the calf
and the quality (richness) of the milk.
Very rich milk may be diluted with one
third as much warm water. After the
calf is 1 week old, this amount of
milk may be raised to 8 to 12 poundsdaily; that is, two feeds of 4 to 6 -

pounds each. Calves which are beingraised for dairy purposes need not re
ceive more than 12 to 16 pounds of milk
a day even when changed to skimmilk,
If the calf is to be fattened for veal,
more milk should be fed.
It is quite- a common practice for

farmers who are not selling tbeir milk
to feed their calves too much skimmilk.
This overfeeding is the cause of much
indigestion and scouring. Only warm';
sweet, whole milk should be fed until
the calf is � weeks of age. It is possible to begin changing to skimmilk and
adding other feeds at 10 days of age,if the calf is strong and vigorous. H
the calf is not strong and vigorous, tbe
change should not be started until it is
3 weeks old. Better and more growthycalves will be obtained if the whole
milk is continued even longer than three
weeks.
During the first few days and durilll

any change in feed, the eondition of the
calf should be watched carefully. Whea
the change to skimmilk i. to be made,it should be done at the rate of % to
1 pound (% to 1 pint) daily, the rapid.ity 9f the change depending on the a.geand vigor of the. calf. The skimmillt.
should be sweet an" warmed to the
same temperature as the whole milk
(90 to 100 degrees Fahr.). The age at
which the skimmilk may be discontin
ued (the calf weaned) will depend on
the condition of the calf, the supply of
milk, and the kind of feeds which are
to take its phice. It is possible to weaa
the calf at 60 days of age if the proper'grains are snbstituted; but it is not de
sirable io make this change before the
calf is , to 8 months of age if large,sncmg calves are desired. The longerthe milk is continued, the better will be
the calf. If several calves are kept together, they should be kept tied or in
s�nchions for 15 m!n'!tes �fter feedingmilt to prevent their suckmg ears and
udders, It Is said that Bometimes bad
quarters in udders of heifers at calvingtime are due to having. been sucked
when ealves •

Don'tWear aTrussYOU CAN SELL IT
BROOKS' APPLI

ance. the modern.
scientific Invention.
the wonderful ne�
discovery that relieves
rupture will be sent on
trial. �o obnoxious
oprlngs or pads. Has
automatic Air Cush
Ions. Binds and draws
the broken parts to
gether as you would
a broken 11mb. No
salves. No lIeo. Dura
ble. cheap. Sent on
trial to prove It. Pro
tected by U.S. Patents.
Catalog aod meaoure
btanjcs mailed free.Send name aod addrese today.

Co L 11000. .........sc-. .............

TH E BEST=-.:. ·=raalJ�
r_ 1Ianl__
eartb, wl&h�
and eolian ,_

through the adverttstng columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. Youread the adverttsements of others. Others will read yours. If youhave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows. a piece ofland" seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, It will pay you tote.l!I about it through our adverttsing columns, either classified ordispla.:r. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 110,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers andtheir families ts .ery small. If it pays other farmers in your stateto adver-tise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexperienced adrertfsers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your ownstate are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umn- in season :rear after year. Why not you? If you don't knowthe rates .• address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

lIawkeye"CombinalionFencePHers
,... cauot AlIeni 'e • WIIbeuI ODe

'!1he ''Hawkeye- Combination Fence Pliers are fun nickel plated, c1ropfm-ged from 'th€ best open hearth steel and case hardened They are'Ught, ,compact -and easi:ly ca,rrled lD the hlp pocket. Thl.s plJer wllJ workm e1oo'i?r g:ua.rters tha,n any WTeueh. . It will cut and spllee wire, pull.tlap1es. .grJp pl:pe rod.ll arid Dnts and us a screw driver attachment. The''&wkeye'' pJjer i.e the ha-ndie1rt an around farm tool made. as there are-Immlkeds of iIlS€S f(ilT tbl:s little tooL It atso makes an Ideal household tooL
..__ Spe--_.E'-- OUer We wm send the "Hawkeye'" Pencev... �&a.1 .II'� Pllers free and po1rtpald to au whoeend S�.OO to pav f<Jr three yea,n' new or ren.ewal nbSerlptlon to )(an and� We g;1la>rantee tbis tool will please ),011 or your mone,. wU1 .,.<pr1omJttl¥ Tefuooed. Address
MAD... AND BREEZE;' Dept. H. P•• Topeka. Kansa8 W1I_ wrltJa� to .dYertlaen plelUle_u.. tit. Ii'anIen JIaJI ....B�

A Question of Law
The Han (new arrival at summer

hotel) : "I suppose there's DO prohibi.tion of .kissing at this hoteH"
The Maid Idemurely): "No; merel,.local option."-Woman'. JoUl'D&l.



The Kansas Horse Breeders' asecele
tion w-ill hold - its annual meeting at
Manhattan, Kan., Wednesday, December
29. Every man in Kansas who is rais-:
ing ·horses should be present. A prac
tical and interesting program has been
arranged. Special classes in judging for
men will be conducted by one of the
best judges of draft horses in America.
Men of experience will discuss various
phases of breeding, ieeding, and hand
ling horses. E¥eryone will be .interested
in the facts that will be presented Bhow
ing the aetua!l conditions of the horse:
industry in Europe and the probable ef
fects on the future American horse'
market. Stallion owners are especially
urged to be present, aB action will be
taken upon a matter of particular im-'
po�ee ro them.

'

..If you are interested in the BUcceBB
of your business you will be present.

C. W. McCampbell, Secl'etary.
Manhattan, Kan.

Docember 18, 19.15. •

About the IDner Tubel
If tire uscra understood the construe

tion of inner tubes, und things which
contribute to their wearing out, it would
be oosy, indeed, to got more and bettor
serviee, Spare tubes should not be car
ried in cardboard boxes supplied from
the dealers' shelves-there is danger ot
tho tubes being chafed. Tubo bags can

be secured for this purpose,
If the car is equipped with smaller

tires on the front wheels than on the
rea l' wheels, an extra tube should be
secured for each size.
The cross aectlons of inner tubes are

made a little smaller than the normal
air space inside the cases, It is not
advisable to use 0. 4YlI inch tube in a 4
inch misc. This usually wrinkles and
creases the rubbcr, with bad results. Do
not use a 4 inch tube in a 4% inch case
for any lcngth of time. When this is
done the rubber is required to stretch
too much and the effect of heat and
action due to displacement of air in the
tire quickly useli up the nerve and life
of the tube.
If put into usage for which it is not

designed, the tube will not, as a usual
thing, render efficient service. If it were
practical to use one size of tube in an
other size of case, tire manufacturers
coukl effect a big saving in equipment,
and make only a few sizes of tubes.
Lubrication is most important to the

eonservation of the tube, but it is a mat
ter that is �iven least attention. Prac
tically all tire manufacturers treat the
inside of eases with a white solution to
prevent tubes from sticking to the ad
hesive "friction" of the fabric-a good
lubricant, however, should 11.180 be used.
Some customers neglect dusting soap

stone inside of the case when changing &
tub(.�thers UBe the soapstone so spar
ingly that it does but little, if any, good,

, or they may use so much that it does
more harm than good. If a quantity
of it is dumped into the case it will
collect at one point, and duning the hot
weather it will heat up to such an extent
as to bum the rubber of the tube, mak
ing it very thin, brittle and lifeless;
this can be recognized, by the honey
combed appearanee. Soapstone is the
lubricant most used for tires and it is
quite satisfactory, ,but not lasting;
therefore a fresh supply should be put
into nhe tires at' least two or three times
during the season. Powdered mica is a
more durable lubricant than soapstone
and quite as effective as graphite, as

well as more pleasant to handle.
The lubricant should be dusted on the

fabric all around the case, and on the
inner tube.

Horae Bleeders Will Meet

An Intellirst Child
A large map was spread upoil the wall

and th't! teacher was instructing the class
in geograph,..
"Horace," she said to .& small pupil,

"when YDU stand in Europe facing :the
not:t;h 'You have on y?ur right hand the

.

greall continent of ASia. What have you
on your left 'hand 1"
"A wart," replied Horace, "but I can't

help it, teacher."
-------

Re�ember that the dust bath is es

sential to the healthfulness of fowls, es
pecially of the chicken kind; hence
facilities ·for 11. dust bath 'always should
be provided. A 'Ilberal supply of ashes in
the bath makes it better, and if lice or

mites -are feared, pulver.ized sulphur may
be mixed in it to great advantage. '
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FORTY Horse Power.

7passenger FOUR
t885.

S'hoWUSI
the hill this Car can� climb

Or show ... the hill that youTHINK it can't climb-and we'll give
you the beat demoDitratioD of� that you ever witnessed.
Thia Studebaker 4-cylinde, car is the MOST POWERFUL car on
the market at ita price. With ita motor INCREASED from 3� ,,'5
to 3�·inch bore x S·inch stroke, it develop. and deliver. FORTY
Hone Power., Audit is the ONLY 7.paalenger, 4-cylinder car with
a 316 x 5, FORTY Hone Power motor that haa ever been offered
inAmerica or Europe at leu than $1,000.

-

Owing to the high location of the carburetor, the 6-lnch intake and the scientific designof ' the gas passages, it is the snappiest, most flexible 4-cylinder motor that you everdrove. In POWER and flexibility it equalsmost Sixes on the market. '

But POWER alon.fa not the only,reason that it standa supreme in the 4-cyllndermarket.Studebaker baa Bet a new standard of VALUE for Fours. For while the price bas beenreduced from $985 to ,885, nothing but the price bas been decreased. In POWER, sizeand quality the car bas been greatly INCREASED. And wherever materials were
changed, BETTER materials were used, as for example, in tbe upholstery which isthe finest, hand-buffed, semi-glazed leather. .

Prom any angle-POWER, bDl-climblng, performance OD the roads, size, ridingcomforts or quality-this Studebaker FOUR stands in a class ofits own-the GREATvalue of the year. And knowing what that name of Studebaker stands for-knowingthe long years that Studebaker has studied the farmer's transportation problems,certainly you can not earely invest one dollar in a car until you know tbis latest andbest Studebaker. See, it at your dealer's-and write for 1916 Catalog at once I

Four Cylinder Models
TOUriDg Car,7.paaeeqer $885
Roaclater, 3..,..aeqer • 8&0
Laadau·Road.ter.311.... IllS

Commercial Can
P_el Delivery Car • • .75
OpeD Expre.. Car 8SO
5tatiOD WqoD ••• 875

Six Cylinder ·Models
ToariD&'Car.·7opueeaaer$10SO
Road.ter, 3-paa1lellgel' • 1000
Landau.Road.ter, 3...,.... 1350
Coupe, 4-paueqer • • llSO
LimouaiDe, 7 -puee....r • 2ZIO

F. o. B. Delroit

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, Ind. Detroit, Mich. Walkerville, Ont.

AtlJlre.. all corrapon4.nce to o.troit-Depf� F2'1.

More ..... 200,000 StudebakerCan DOW in use

DoYourOwnMendingwitbaSetoflhe.

A1ways-ReadyCobbler'sToolS
This handy shoe repair outfit was made especIally for home use. With the

aid of these -toors you can easily do any kind of shoe repairing at a great
- saving of time and expenae.. The outfit comes securely packed in a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts; one each 9 in., 7% inch, 6,'l6.'Inch lasts; shoe hammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; stabbing awl;
one package of heel nails; one package of clinch nails; and full directions.
A most complete and -servleeable outfit which will always give satisfacUon.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER
, This cobbler's outfit may be had free all ma1l1ng charges prepaid by send
ing a one-year subscription to .Mail and Breeze at $1.00 and 2S cents to help
pay packing and mailing charges-$1.26 in all. Either new 01' renewal sub
scriptions wm be accepted. Send in_your subscription and remittance at once to

Topeka, K8IISaSFarmers MaD and Breeze, Dept. C.0.l00,
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Do Your Stock Keep You?
Or do yon keep your s tovk ? If �'Ol1

are not making a profit out of your
livestock there is somct lung wrong with
'both yOll nnd your stock. You nrc OYl'I"

looking the biggest cud of the bnslness
and your stock arc not (Inill.!; thei r pnrt,
The answer to the prohlem is Hickorv
Salt, the conditioner HlIII tonic that has
i6et the, tock intlwtl)' thinking'. Here ill
Kansas, Will. "'11 lkcr of EI Dorado snvs

Hickory f'alt suvcd his hog� from Cliol
era a f tr-r � ...me of tlu-tu h;l<l died. It is
also a wnuder worker wi tl: horses, mulos
and other live things, Du irvmcn who
lise it say it iucren sos the f'low of milk
15 to 25',11'1' ceut lind tuk os the place of
thc high priced stock f(IIIIb. Hickory
Snit has tilt, 1'lIdllnWIIII'nt "f the best
Vetcrillnl'ifilli' find i� the n.'IIII'lly for
'fOllr stock trouhlvs.
-

Hickory Sa It is all honest, on the
square produet and is sold on a money
BllIck bn sis if it doesn't do the work,
Write thc Hickory Salt Mfg. Co.,

'Vestport Statton, Knusns Cit�·, )10., for
full parttcnlnrs.c-Advcrt.iscment,

One Gallon Oll�
OneFillingLamp
-Biggest Hatches
FreeBookTellsWhy
SEND for X-Ray incubator and

brooder books. Post yourself OD
Incubator facts. Learn why the

X-RAY,
Incubator

Il'lves blll'll'est hatches.
X-Ray duplex central
hee.tinll' plant squarel,.
""derlleath-the solen
tltlc way. Express p..e
paid to practically all

1��=Iii�'
points-write for valu
able book No.47"r
I'Iae X.,Jtu Incubator C..
Dcpt.47 DcallolD.....

"
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Essentials For Winter Eggs
Comfortable Houses and Good Feed Increase the Egg Supply

Ill' A. UOLLENIl,\.CH

YOU CAN'T gC't winter eggs if your
hous It re roost lnsr in the tree tops or
in over-erowded� poor-ly ventilated

filthy houses. Do YOIl know that a hell
often has more sense than her keeper?
If you find that it is di ff icult. to get
the hens to roost in thc chicken house
you may know thoro is something wrong
with thc sleeping quurtcrs that YOIl are
trying to hnvo them adopt. Last sum
mer my pullets got to taking to the
trees and I left them strictly alone be
cause I knew they had outgrown their
coops and I did not have sufficient
roosts in the hen house,
This fall however, I put up It few

moro roosts in the hen house and com
menced to drive them in every night,
but there was no use, theyjuat wouldn't
be won ned away from the trees. I
knew Illy hen house was a little too
small and the enlarging of it had been
put off from time to time. About two
weeks ago however, I got it finished
with plenty of roosts and ventllation
and do you know that those hens and
pullets needed but little coaxing to put
up for their night's lodging on the new
roosts. No more trees for them. The
roosts were more comfortable and they
kncw it mighty quick. While I had
plenty of roosts in the old hell house,
it was simply too small and closc for
them and the ail' would SOOIl become
foul from. their bren.th and droppings
ami tho room. would become hot and
stuffy in spite of the fact that about
one-thlrd of the south front was open.
Few people realize how much ventilation
it takes to keep a hell house containing
50 to 60 hens supplied with fresh air
during the night. It matters 1I0t how
much the south wind blows, even with
one-half of the south front open if you
step into the back end of the chicken
house where the roosts are you will not
notice the breeze, provided the other
walls arc fairly tight, and they must
be to prevent a draft, It is necessary
to have a big part of the south front
open to get sufficient air for your birds
in the back end. If you don't believe
it just step into your hen house some

night and get a whiff of the foul air
that greets you.

Comfortable Quarters.
If you want eggs this winter don't

fail to fix up the hen house and have
it roomy and comfortable. Make the
roof water tight, close the cracks and
holes in the north, wost, and east walls,
knock about half of the south front out
and COYer it with one-inch mesh poul
try nettina. This is necessary to con

fine your birds and keep out sparrows
and other marauders. Unless you have a

cement or Ii wooden floor in your poul
try house YOIl should also dig a trench
about 12 inches deep around it, fit in
some boards 01' tin which will prevent
the rats from digging into your hen
house. About the only time you ever

need muslin 01' burlap curtains oyer

the nctting is when rain 01' snow is
blowing from the south. It is best not
to put more than 5 hens into the one

house but the usual hen house on the
farm has from 100 to 300 and but little
sunshine 01' ventilation from the south.
If you want eggs in the winter time

don't let the hens wade' around in the
snow or even on cold, wet ground. Keep
them in the poultry house on such days
and throw their grain into the scratching
litter every morning. This makes them
keep busy and warm if the litter is
deep enough. Take a fork and stir

it up a little after throwing in the
grain. Keep a good dry mash before
them all the time and at night feed
them a warm mash of bran, shorts, al
falfa leaves, beef scraps and table scraps.
In fact the greater variety, the better.

Clemson Egg Mash.
One of the best and cheapest dry

mashes for the farmer and one that will
serve as a pretty fair substitute for
beef scraps and milk, is the Clemson
egg mash. This mash was given tofhe
SOli th Carolina farmers, by the poultry
husbandman of Clemson college. It has
increased steadily in, popularity and
those who have used it have reported
most satisfactory results. It requires
plenty of good feed to make hens lay
in cold weather. It is believed by many
that there is nothing better for this
purpose than the following Clemson egg
mash:
Cottonseed meal 100 pounds
Ground oats •••••••...•......... 50 pounds
Whea,t bran •.••••••...•........ 50 pounds
Wheat shorts •.••.••..•........ 50 pounds
Ground lime rock •.•••...•...... 16 pounds
Ground charcoal •............... 12 pounds
Salt. • 2 pounds

Keep this mash in the poultry house
before the hens all the time. Use a.

covered box with slats or It hopper so
that the hens cannot soil or waste the
mash. When the mash is fed dry the
hens consume gradually as nature In
tended. The ground lime rock is fertl
lizer lime and not the burnt lime used in
whitewashing. In case, the lime cannot
be secured, oyster shell may take its
place. The ground charcoal may be left
out if it cannot be readily obtained but
always add the salt.
Cottonseed meal is the cheapest and

richest protein feed that is, obtainable
and it is said by many who use it that
it is a good substitute for beef scrap
and skimmilk. Of course where meat
scraps, rabbits and skimmilk can be ob
tained, it would be advisable also to
feed some of these for a change and
for the sake of variety. Now is the
time to feed yonr hen all of the good
things you can find and to get her
started to laying before the weather
grows too cold. If started once she will
keep laying all winter' when properly
taken care of. If you can't get her
started before the cold weather sets
in there isn't much use in trying later.
The culling of your pullets should

have' been done some time ago and if
your hens were not culled carefully last
year, look them oyer carefully now.
The main thing to keep in mind is
vitality, and the following are the main
Points indicating vitality and vigor. The
head must be short, broad and deep
and if you compare heads in your flock
for a few minutes you will always be
able to pick out the head that you
know denotes vitality. The head should
be short and stout. The beak must be
short, stout and broad and well curved.
The eyes of the vigorous, healthy bird
are bright, full, round and prominent.
The comb and wattles should be bright
red and of good size, full of health
and vigor, as compared with the pale,
flabby, undersized comb and wattles
of the fowl lacking in vitality. The
body of the bird should be well jointed
and form a compact, stout individual.
The back should be long and broad,
carrying its width well 'out toward the
end" according to the eharacterlsblca
of the breed. The breast should be deep
and broad with a long keel 'extending
well back.

(Continued on 'Page '27.)
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ADVERTISEMENT.

The Cause of Roup
Roup i� a germ dlsease thought by

some to be caused by the Bacillus Avi
septicus; very infectious and usually
transmitted bv exposure to infected
birds or to coops, roosts and yards
where roupy birds have been. Birds suf
fering from colds and exposure are 1I10re

susceptible and to guard against roup,
you should use tonics and preventives;
which not only tend to prevent this
dread dlsease but, help to keep the birds
ill the pink of eonditlon and working
overtime 011 the egg basket.

How to Prevent Roup
Deal' Sir: Last winter I had 150 hens

with the Roup and had lost 2i when I
saw Walker's Walko Remedy recom

mended for this disease, I seut 50c
(M.O.) to the Walker Remedy Co., L.
22 Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly located at
Lamoni, Iowa) for a box, postpaid, and
will say that it cured all that had the
Roup and has kept the disease away
ever since. I never had hens do better
than last winter and everyone knows
what' an awful hard winter it was 011

chickens. They have been healthier and
have laid better ever since using this
medicine. Mrs. Henry Farmer, Jersey
ville, Ill.

Don't Wait
Don't wait till Roup gets half or two

thirds your flock. Don't let it get
started. 'Write today. Let us prove to

you that Walko will prevent Roup. Send
for a 50c box on our guarantee, Money
back if not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,
L.22, Waterloo, Iowa.-Advertisement.
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Cows that are Put to the.Test Why Do Dairy Cows Run Down?
Dickinson County Association Shows a Steady Improvement in Ouality -

of Stock

THE first, and probably the strongest,
Kansas association for the testing of
dlliry cows, is the Dickinson County

Cow Testing association The repoi t for
November, signed by the official tester
of the orgunization, shows that onc cow

produced more than 80 pounds of butter
in the 1II0nth. A list of names is given
of cows that produced more t.hu n 40
pounds of butter ill the month.
It is evident that the quality of rows

kept by the members of tho Dickinson
County Cow Testing association, is im
proving. That is, of course, the object
of the association. Surely it is not more

than a year ago that the official reports
were being made out for cows that pro
duced a t least 30 pounds of butter in a

month, and there were fewer COWd in the
30-pound class then, than are in the 40-
pound class now. The men in this or

ganization have disposed of cows that
did not show a reasonable profit. They
have proved to their own satisfaction
that their profits are greater if they
have better stock, and give it better care.
Here is the report for November, signed
by A. B. Wilcox, secretary, and Charles
C. Wilson, official tester.

Wh ?
Because the dairy cow is subjected to

Y constant forcing to get the maximum 10
• quantity and quality of the milk yield.

This constant strain
provestoomuchfor --

many a good cow I
. some important

function becomes impaired and for want of proper
medical assistance she becomes a "backward" cow.
In just such cases as these Kow-Kurs has made its
reputation for suceeu when used to

Raise the Health Standard
----_-----

The followinl' table gives the names and records of the cows in theassociation which have produced more than 40 pounds of butter In theperiod of 30 days ending November 3Q. 1915.
PoundsOwner of cow. Name of cow. Breed of cow. ml Ik,

A. R. Wllcox Paullne ........• Holsteln ......• 1650E. S. Engle & Son. Fairy Holsteln...... 1437E. S. Engle & Son. Josephl ne ......• Holstein. . . . 1206E. S. Engle & Son. Boss , '. Holstein , 1359E. S. Engle & Son. "Ne lf i e Holstein. . . . . .. 1104
E. S. Engle & Son. Polly Holsteln..... . 1473
E. S. Engle & Son. Fannle HOlsteln....... 1077
E. S. Engle & Son. Lady Holsteln....... 993
E. S. Engle & Son. Minnie Holstein. . . 1278
E. S. Engle & Son. Molle .. _ Holstein. .. . . . 1518
E. S. Engle & Son. Lasty ..........• Holstein. . . . . . 1287
E. S. Engle & Son. Topsy Holsteln...... 1206
E. S. Engle & Son. Betsy Holstein. . . . . . 1029
E. S. Engle & Son. Ruby _ Holstein. . . . . . 1398
E. S. Eng'le & Son. Calle Holstein...... 1122
E. S. Engle & Son. Jane Holstein. . . . . .. 915
E. S. Engle & Son. Dalsy Holstein. . . . . .. 1287
E. S. Engle & Son. Johanna Holsteln...... 1347
E. S. Engle & Son. Bobby Holsteln...... 1215
E. S. Engle & Son. Sadle Holstein... . . . 906
E. S. Engle & Son. Whlty .. _ Holsteln...... 1050
E. S. Engle & Son. Kate· Holstein.. . 864
E. S. Engle & Son. Dolly Ho latef n 1041
E. S. Engle & Son. Lrene Holsteln 1278
E. S. Engle & Son. Mable Holsteln , 1152
E. S. Engle & Son. Ca.me o la Holstein. . . . 1185
George Lenhert ..• Dina Holstein. . . . . . 1254
George Lenhert Boss , •....... Holstei·n. . . . . .. 1164
George Lenhert Sall Holstein. . . . . .. 1176
George Lenhert ..• Jane _ .......• Holstein. . . . . .. 1392
Gearge Lenhert ..• Queen .. _ Holstein , 1209
George Lenhert. .• Daisy Holstel n. . . . . . 1u95
George Lenhert.·.• Johanna _. Holstein. '.' . . . 1140
George Lenhert Pet Holstein. .. . .. a60
George Lenhert ..• Lilly ..•......... Holstein. .. . . . 1365
D. S. Engle 'l'opsy Holstein. . . . . . 942
D. S. Engle ,star Holstein ' 1017
D. S. Eng·le Bess ..•......... Holstein. . . . . . 999
L. L. Eng·le Daisy Holstein. .. . 1074
L. L. Engle Peggy Holstein. .. .. .. 984
L. L. Engle ......• Whlty Holsteln ......• 1164
L. L. Eng·le Blddy Holsteln...... 984
L. L. Engle Sally HOlsteln....... 1047
L. L. Engle Blue Holsteln....... 1185
L. L. Eng·le Cherry. _ Holstein. . . . . .. 876
E, N. Stites Blossom Holstein. .. . 1041
J. F. Eisenhower .• Spinster Jersey. . . . . . . .. 8S8
'J. F. Eisenhower .. Fox Jersey......... 600
'J. F. Eisenhower .. Alberta J",rsey , 804
J. F. Eisenhower .. Rose Je.rsey ' [121
John T. Leahen ...• Br-ow n ie Shorthorn. . . . . 966
Henry Altman Star Shorthorn. . . . . 912
E. N. l<'arhman .•.• Boss Shorthorn..... 891

Per cent
of fat.
4
4
3.3
4
3.9
3.3
3.8
3.8r
4.1
2.9
3.3
3.3
3.9
3.6
3.8
3.8
3.2
3.2
4.5
4
4.1
5.2
3.9
3.6
4.2
4.4
3.5
3.4
3.5
3.1
3
3.5
3.1
3.6
3.7
3.9
3.3
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.3
3.4
4.5
4
4.5
4
3.9
5.8
4.1
4.4
4
3.7
4.3

Pounds
butter.
82.5
71.85
49.74
67.95
03.82
60.76
51.15
47.16
65.49
55.02
53.08
49.74
50.16
62.91
53.29
43.46
61.48
53.88
68.34
45.30
53.81
66.16
50.74
57.51
60.48
65.17
54.86
49.47
51.45
53.94
45.33
47.9
44.17
43.2
63.13
45.92
41. 95
43.7
46.98
43.05
48.01
41. 82
58.89
59.25
49.27
52
43.29
43.5
41.2
50.65
48.3
42.18
47.89

of the herd. Kow-Kure is a medicine for COWl

only-not a stock food It has wonderful
medicinal qualities that act on the organs of -'rS!IP-'o__

-

production and reproduction for the preven
tion or cure of many serious cow

ailments. It is especially useful in
cases of Abortion, Barrenness, Milk
Fever. Scouring, Lost A p pet It e •
Bunches. Retained Afterbirth. etc.
Farmers who have used It keep
Kow-Ku re on hand constantly.•
Most feed dealers and druggists �
sell iL .

Sold in SOc and $1.00 Packs,ea

Dairy
- Association Co.,

LyndoDviUe, Vt.
.---.'"

FREE BOOK
"The

Home Cow Dodor"
A book tbatBbould ba

b�a:;t.ry,:����B t�i;
��.!rffbund���:ld.:r.
lara In a critical mo
IIIODt.

THE_STABLe'aOY FEELS TMAT ONE �OODTURN O'E,sEFWES ANOTHER
-

Where Milking Is Pleasure
BY H_ M. COTTRELL.

The one great drawback to dairying
is the labor problem. Cows must be
milked twice a day seven days every
week throughout the year. Each cow
must be milked II t the same hour every
morning and at exactly the same time
every evening throughout her year's
milking period. A deviation of haif an

hom from the usual time of milking
cuts down the yield and the profits.
A change of milker reduces the yield
so that in dairying, unlike all other
kinds of farm work, one man callnot
relieve another even for a single day's
vacation without causing a loss.
Profitable dairying requires that the

same man milk the same cows twice a

day, seven days a week, 52 weeks
a year and year after yell r as long as

the business is followed. Men looking
for employment on farms have there
fore avoided the dairy farms and �onetu others where, though the work might
be harder, there could be an occasional
holiday. Each year it 'has been found
more. difficult to get satisfactory help
on dairy farms and skilled dairymen
who knew how to make large profits
from a cow often found it unsafe to
increase the herd much beyond the num
ber of cows that the family could milk.
Reccntly efficient milking machines

have been put on the market at a low
cost. Where. they are used, the labor
difficulties of dairying have vanished.
A milking machine with which one at
tendant can milk 20 to 25 cows an hour
can be bought and installed for $200, ex
clusive of power. A one-horsepower
gasoline motor supplies ample power to
rim it. The machines are so.simple that
any'man or boy, who can mn a mowing

machine, can operate them and keep
them in repair. The cows give as much
milk as when milked by hand. The milk
yield is not reduced, no matter how

To spend the proposed 450
million dollars fOI' "prepal'ed
ness" means to place an added
invisible tax of $20 a year, and
interest, on every horne, on

evel'y wage em-ner, on every
bread winnee, on every head Qt
a family in tire United States.
It means that the people ot this
nation, whose government is
now rlllllling behind at the rate
of 100 million dollars a yea.r,
will not only be compelled to
pay the big ttnancters the Inter
est on this huge fund for an
armament poek barrel, but will
be compelled to supply employ
ment for the war-munttlon rae
tortes of. these f'inancler-s when
thetr orders from Europe cease.
That is about all there is to the
howl for "prepuredness."

IT'S a glad day fora tobacco chewer when he finds W·BCUTCb(jw.ID.-tbe Real Tobaooo Cb.... '''III cut, t"."/or,d. G.I a poucb from�ou'"dealer anel,

'w B'Cive II a quality 1111. You caQ toll-I••ve it 10 a tobacco cbe.... to liad out Ib.t• UT Cb."In. i. tl.. R."I Tob"cco CA".,.
"Notice bow the ..It brin.. out the ricb tobacco ta.te"

Maae '" WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uaiou Square, Hew y_ a"

Burns
Kerosene
(C.II0U)

We don't ask you to pay a cent until you have used this WOIlo
derful modem light in your own home ten days-we even pay
transportation charges. You mar. return It at our expenseIf not ""rfectly BatlBlled after putt ng It to every _ibre _
�� :�:�t�t·lt .:.s.�B�·��Y�:iYoN1e..:pc�� lI:e•':::��I� ��
electric. �oiine or acetylene. Ligbt. and Is put out like old
oil lamp. :feata by GoverDDlent and 8S leading Univeraities .bow 1&
Bums 50 Hours on One a.llon �g::'nmt�i��o;:;u�dlr��:s.:=
beat round wick openftame la:EB., No odor. smoke or noise: simple.ec,trg;i�OtgF.;o��rf�.n��$ U;ht.S:::::!t 'r�i!����PIr..==

Men Make $50 to $300 Per Month
wltll RII. or Aulo. delivering the ALADDIN on oar .asy trial pIal!.

No s:evlous experienee necessary. Practically every farm bome and amaH

'In\':t':'lifeo�ef::�I:.'r..:;t;<;r :rjndh'<:p".ft�.l':;,t"��!'n1.:':B,r "oJ�tr.��=
.n��r,!!:,�e'lf!J�n� ::���I��IB�� �����d�:��I;;D�Oi'{l,,,: f�

...pita! torellable men to get Btarted. ABk for our distributor'S plan. and learn bowtomate billmoney In unoeeupled territory. .ompte a.nt 'or 10 DOlt.' ..... Tria'.We want on. u••r In .aoh -._lItv to whom we can refer customers. Be the ft.and lIet oar BP\lcial Introductory oller onder whleb 'OU Ilet your own tamp r�:f��B��wWl.Jt�"ot"uwTi't!:bt;'��:n�.:r���g Ad�� c::::!it .��. II
MANTLB LAMP COMPANY,113S Aladdin Bulldlne

Lor.... x........ (CoaIOiII Mon'''' Lchtt.B_'" lAo World •

CHICAGO IIIW YO ..K CITY POIITLAIID.OIIL MOIITIlUL ..WlIIIIING. CAIIADA

often the operator is changed, because
the machine milks the cows and not
the operator.

My Friend'
He was Illy friend. He understood
All the vagaries of my mood.
Say I was joyous, he was gay;
If sad, he felt the selfsame way.
He held, with trusty common-sense,
All that I told, in confidence.

.

He died. !,\Jld now I look around,
But such a friend is seldom found.
I miss his kindly presence, yet
A dog like that is hard to get!

-Eldredge DpniRon in Judge.
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1,,=&==_ .:AINTENANCE 'I.. .. of an investigation among Ford owne....
Common problems discussed.=

=

�"To what can I trace Faulty valve action 1u
� Answer: Due almost invariably to carbon de-
o posit. Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil"E" are remarkably free from this trouble unless the
valves are out of adjustment.
�IIWhat causes power irregularities 1 u
� Answer: Faulty carburetor adjustment is of
o course a common cause. But a frequent cause

too, is incorrect lubricating oil. The body of Gargoyl;
Mobilo!1 "E" correctly seals the Ford piston clearance,

= conserving the full force of the gas explosion for the =

! turning of the rear wheels, ;
I �"Why does my motor pre-ignite1" i
I � Answer.: In the great majority of cases, thi. I
�=::

'

01, d throudble Tlsh due bto hard carbdohn defjPosit on the =�==.

cy In er ea s. e car on grows re ot rom the con-

�
"

tinued heat of explosion. It then .fires the gas charge �
prematurely.

� Pre-ignition trouble is rare among motorists who useI �arg�yle Mob,iloil "E." .
Of course, no petroleum-baseI 011 WIll burn without leaving carbon, but the slight car-

a bon of Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" is a light, dry soot. It� expels naturally through the engine exhaust.

;_-=_1 �"�..::m��r.:;�u� c=!�:y (.) faulty
o carburetion; (2) too high an oil level; (3) incor-� rect lubricating oil. If you are troubled with fouled spark� plugs first see that your oil level is correct and your carbu-I. retor properly adjusted. Then look to your lubricating oil.I If the body is too light it works in excess quantitiesI past your piston rings into the combustion chambers. In

burning it leaves carbon on the spark plugs.I If too heavy it will fail to rea�h all friction points.i As the body of Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" is scientificallyI correct for the Ford piston clearance, fouled spark plu�s

i are infrequent among Ford owners who usc thia 011.

-

Mobiloils
A grtuk/tW eae" type of tlllJitW

In buying Garaoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchaae in
original packages, Look for the red Gargoyle on the container. For in·
formation, kindly address any inquiry to our nearest office.

=_;; StatioDUJ" aDd Portable £asjae.
Your oil mUBt meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many oils thin out� too much under engine-heat. Three troubles relult: (I) Compression escapesiii and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction. (3) Excess

I carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.

� Water-cooled enpe.-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer; use
_ Gargoyle MobiioU "Arctic" in winter, Air-cooled .,..m.-Use Gargoyle_I Mobiloil "B" the year 'round.

Tractor.; The design of your engine must detennine the correct oiL Send for booklet

; containing Gargoyle MobiloiIs Chart of Recommen¢ltions for tractors.

=�__ t Mob!lu,bricand,tff-In ttia)he patdented Ha.f!dy Packafge't Theb.clorreThct greasetfifotrranl'mlSSlons, 1 eren s an compression cups 0 au OIDO I ea. e spou s
;; the filling plug opening of tbe Ford and all othercanl. Mobilubricant is just the� thing for farm machinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waste, no trouble.

i VACUUM OILCOMPl}.NY,Rochester,N.Y., U:S.A.
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"He's over on the Ptarmigan. I've
II. powerful lot to tell you, mother, bu t
not now; we must look after Wayland,
He's nearly done up, and so am I."
Mrs. McFarlane "'Inced a little' at

her daughter's use of Norcross' first
nil. I]'l e, but she said. nothing turther at
the moment, although she watched
!Berrie olosely while she took off Way
land's shoes and stockings and rubbed
his Icy feet. "Get him something hot
as quick as vou can!" she commanded.
and MI'S, McFarlane obeyed without a
'word,
Gradually the tremor pn ssed out of

his limbs and a detlctous sense of
warmth, of safety, stoic over him, and
he closed his eves In the comfort of
her presence and care, "Rigorous bus.
Iness this life of the pioneer," he said
with mooldng Inflection, "I think I
prefer It place In the lumber trust."
"Don't talk," she said, Then, with II.

rush of tender remorse: "Why didn't
you tell me to stop? I didn't realize

W�'lRnd Norcross, 80n of a wealtby Ium
bermnn In an eastern state, goes to Col,,
rado In searcb of health. At Dear Tooth
he meets Derrle, the pretty d'lUghter of
Joee"h l\lcFarhme, forcst 8upervl80r, who
becomes hi.. fellow p"."cDII'er In the Htllge
eeueu for ada)'. Berrie I. greeted by be,'
10"cr, CUff BeMen, a co..bo)', 8UI".osed to
be Intereded In a lIIlloon ..t l\Ieeker's Mill,
where Norer088 18 hound, There Is l� roulrh
elcl'nent Ilt �Ieekcrtw, 110(1 NorcrusH cluuulc!I
I."ndon, the 1'1l1'lrer, 118 bls eompuulun,
L"ndon Ioves Derrle. Cliff notices Derrle'.
Interest In the tenderfoot und warne 101m
,""IIY. no 1118U tllkes bl. betrothed til tll.k.
She ..·.ent. thl. und brtlnks their enguge
mont. NIISh, the rRnger at ne"r Tooth,
gl""s \\'lIyhllld polut8 on furestry. nerrle's
fllther otters him l� ptuce In tue servlee,
n., and Nuroru�tt tttllrt t,brough the moun ..

toil.s, uccumpunled by lIerrlll.' TIl"y make
cnmp when W"ylllnd 18 ne"rly exbuustcd,
Tho f;lll,or\'hmr g008 ,,,fter the horHol!I which
have wumlered oft. He Is detained. Nur.
crU8S nrr"llgC8 to 81elli, ollhlde nllli Derrle
inHlde "tent. The SUIJerl'isor doesn't re
turn, They brenk eamp, Wuyhmd Is used
Ill' en the trail. The;' rencb the cmpty
"nbln of Tony. n rnnlrer. Next dny �Ir.
Muore, a lumbermnll, hi. daughter Slonll
and 1l llotorlolls g08sl." �lrs. Delden, pn8a.
NUrCrUH& adDllh he 18 the 80n of " we"lthy
Jumbermun, The super-vlsoe returnB and
renll&es the (Iellc..te sltlll,tlun In which his
dllughter 18 placed. Derrle, Jealous of tbe
Moor" girl, decides to go bome. After
breakfll8t Derrle and lV"yland start down
the trllll, nnd nbout 2 o'cluck make cnmp
"nd Iret dinner. CUff bunt8 Norcr08s nnd
knocks his rIval sen8ele.8. Berrie' thinks
him dend, Seeins life returning she Rings
herself on Waylnnd, covering bls race wltb
kisses. Nasb I.ter come.. upon tbem, helJ18
arrange tbe camp and sta"s until mornl .....

S A..aln on the trail WaylRnd tells Berrie ber
Iove should be for Landon IUld not hImself.

THE GOSSIPS A'VAKE,

BERRIE was frightened for Way
land. and as she thought of the
long ride still, before them she

wrung her hands. "Oh, what shall I
do?" she moaned.
Instantly smitten Into shame, Into

manlier mood, he said: "Don't worry
about me. Please don't. I can ride.
I'm feeling better. You must not
weaken,' Please forgive my selfish
complaints, I'm done! You'll never
hear It again. Come! Let us go on. I
can ride,"
"It we can reach Mliler's ranch"-
"I can ride to your ranch!" he de

clared, and rose with such new found
resotuucn t'hat she stared at him In
wonde�

,

,He was able to smile. "I've had my
little crying spell. I've relieved my
heart of Its load. I didn't mean to
agonize you. It was only a slump,"
He put his hand to his head. "I must
be a comical figure,"
Hils sudden reversal to cheer was a
little alarming to her, but at length
she percetved that he had In truth mas
tered his depression, and, bringing up
the horses, she saddled them and helped
him to mount. ''1f yOU get tired 'ill'
feel worse tell me, and we'll go Into
camp." she urged as they were about

= to start.
"You keep going till I give the sign,"

he replied, and his voice was so firm
and clear that her own sunny smile
came back. "I don't know what to
make of YOU," she said. "I reckon
yOU must be a poet."
It was dark when they reached the

village, but Wayland declared his abil
Ity to go on, although his wounded
head was throb'blng with fever and he
was clinging to the pommel of his sad
die; so Berrie rode on,
Mrs, McFarlane, hearing the horses

on the bridge, was at the door and re

ceived her daughter with wondering
question, while the stable hands, quick
to detect an Injured man, hurried to
11ft Norcross down trom his saddle.
"What's the matter?", repeated Mrs.

McFarlane,
"He fell and struck his head on '8.

stone," Berea hastily explained, "Take
the horses, boys! Mother and I will
look out for Mr. Norcross,"
The men' obeyed her and fell back,

but they were consumed with curiosity,
and their glances ,'rltated the girl.
"Slip the packs at (Jnce," she Insisted.
With Instant sympathy her mother

came to her 'aid In Bupportlng the
wounded. weary youth Indoors. and as
he stretched out on the couch In the
sitting room he remarked with a faint,
Ironic smile. "This beats any bed of
balsam boughs,"
"Where's your father?" asked Mrs,

McFarlane of her daughter.

'OYou're .plendld," .he Insisted,
could be braver."

"No ODe

that you were so tired, We could have
stopped at the Springs,"
"I didn't know how tired I was tlIl I

got here. Gee," he said boyishly, "that
doorknob at the back of my head Is
redhot! You're gOOd to me," he added
humbly,
She hated to have him resume that

tone of self 'depreciation. and, kneeling
to him, she kissed his cheek and laid
her head beside his, "You're splendid,"
she Insisted. "Nobody could be brav
er, but you should have told me you
were exhausted. You fooled me with
your cheerful answers."
He accepted her loving Pl'alse, her

clasping arms, as a part of the rescue
trom 'the darkness and pain of the
long ride, careless of wb-at It might
'bring to him In the tuture, He ate his
toast' and drank his' coffee and per
mitted the women to lead him to his
room, and then being alone he crept
Into his b"ld and fell Instantly asleep.
Berrie and her mother went back to

the sitting room, and Mrs. McFarlane
closed the door behind them. "Now
tell me all about It," she said In the
tone of one not to be denied.
The story went along very s'moothly
till the girl came to the second night
'In camp beside the lake, There lier
voice faltered, and the reflective look
In the' mothel"s eyes deepened as she
learned that her daughter 'had shared
her tent with the young man, "It was
the only thing to do, mother," Berrie
bravely said, "It was cold and wet
outside, and you know 'he Isn't very
strong, and his teeth were chattering
'he was so chilled. I know It soundS
strange down here, but up there In the
woods In the storm what I did seemed
right and natura!., You ltnow what I
mean, don·t you?"
"Yes. J understand, I don't blame
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Women cannot vote in New
York state. So when the wet
and dl'y issue came up in Oha
tauqua county in that state this
year, the women-Issued thts ap
peal to the men: "\Ve cannot
vote-but will you please vote
for these three: (1) Home--
1'lany a home is happier when
we have no saloon. (2) Boy
Remember the boy, Evel'y sa
loon is a temptation. (3) Mothel'
and \Vile-Many a mother and
many a wife Is praying in secret
now that you will vote (h'y." In
this case enough men responded
to win a no-license victory. But
how much sooner would this
have been accompltshed if the
women had been (loing thefr
own votmg, Evidently the men

thought so too, fOl' they also
returned a majOl'ity of 2,801 fOl'
woman suffrage, the largest
voted by any county in that
state.

sides, I'm beginning to be Interested
in the scheme. I like the supervisor.
I'm living in his house at the present
time, and I'm feeling' contented and
happy, so don't worry about me,"
He was Indeed quite comfortable,

save when he realized. that Mrs. Mc
Farlane was taking altogether too
much for granted in their relationship.
It was delightful to be so watched over,
so waited upon, so instructed, "But
where Is It all leading me?" he con
tinued to ask himself, and still that
wall of reserve troubled and saddened
Berrie.

'

On the fourth -mo rn lng the phone
rang, and the squawking voice of Mrs.
!Belden came over the wire-HI wanted
to know if Berrie and her feller got
honie all right?"

.

"Yes, they a rri v ed safely."
'I'he old woman chuckled, "Last I

see of Cliff he was hot on their t i-a l l=-
l ook ed Il ke he expected to take a. hand
in that expedition, Dld he overtake
'em ?"
"I don't heal' very well. "There are

you?"
"I'm at the Scott ranch, We've com

Ing round 'the horn' today."
"Where Is the supervisor?"
"He headed across ves te rda y. Say,

Cllff was mad as a h o rn e t when he
started. I'd 1I1,e .to k n ow what hap
pened"-
:I'II'S, )[cFarlane. hung up the receiver,

The old woman's nasty ch u ck le was In
tolerable, but in silencing the phone
I'Irs, :\o[cFarlane was perfectly aware
that she was not silencing the gossip;
on the contrary, she was certain that
the BeJdens would leave a 'trail of
poisonous corn-men t fl'om the Ptarmi
gan to Bear Tooth. It was all sweet
ma terlal for them,

'

Berrie wanted· to know who was
spenk lng', and :Mrs. McFarlane replied,
"Mrs, Belden wanted to kn ow If you
got through all right,"
"She said something else, something

you-only-It others should hear ot reached, That this understanding In
It''- vo lved hIm closely he was aware, but
"But they won't, No one knows of n oth ing In hIs manner aek now ledg ed It.

OUI' being alone there except Tony and -She did not ask any questions, be-
lather." llevlng that sooner 01' later the whole
"Are you sure? Doesn't ,Mrs, Belden story must come out. The fact that

know?" Siona Moore and Mrs. Belden knew
"I don't think so-not yet." that Berrie had started back on 'I'hur-s-
Mrs. Mclo�al'lane's nervousness grow, day with young Norcross made it easy
"I wish you hadn't gone on this trtp, for the v lf lagers t) discover that she
If the ,Beldens find out you \V�I'� Alone had not reached the ranch CII Satur
with Mr. Norcross they'll nu «e march : day, "What could .r o e have been think
of It. It will give them a , ,·lnce at Ing .Jf to ailow t nern to go?" she said,
your rather," Her mind turi >- upon ":'11' Nash's presen-:e in the ca m p must
another point. "\Vhen did Mr. '<')I'_'I'OSS rbe made known, nut then there is Cllt-
get his fall'r' ford's assault u po n :VII', Nc r c ross. Can
"On the way back,' Herd b�, rle that be k ep t se,H·,'t too?" And so while

'hesitated again, "I don't 1I1<� to ell me young pr-up le chatted the trou'bled
you, 'mother, but he didn't fall; .:·iff mother wattet in rear, knowing that
jumped him und tried to kill him In a day 01' t wo the co u n trys l de would
'1'he mo t h er doubted her ears. "cliff be aflame With accusation,

did? How d ld he happen to meet you?" A long' day's rest, a second night's
Berrie was quIck to answer. "I d,'n't sleep, set Wayland on his feet. He

know how he found out we were on came: to breakfast quIte gay. "Barring
the trail, I suppose the ( .. d lady the n lck o rv nut on the back of my
phoned him. Anyhow, while """ were head," he explained, "I'm feeling fine,
camped for noon yesterday"-ner face n Imost ready for another expedition,
flamed agal n at thought of that tender, 1 may ma.ke a ranger yet,"
beau tttul moment when they were Be rrle, though equally gay, was not
resting on the grHss-"while we wer-e so sure of his abilIty to return to
at our lunch he came teartug down the wOI'I<. "I reckon you'd better go easy
hill ,on that big bay horse of his anJ till daddy, gets back, but If yOU feel
took a flying jump at Way la n d. •.\ s lil<e It we'll ride up to the postofflce
w avlan d went down he st rtick his h eaI this afternoon,"
on a stone. 1 thought he was dead, "[ want to start right In to learn to
and I was paralyzed for a second. throw that hitch, and I'm going to
Then I flew at Cliff and just abuut practice with an ax till 1 can strike
ch ok ed the life out of him, I'd have twice in the same place. This trip was
ended him right there If he hadn't an eye opener, Great man I'd be In
let go." a windfall, wouldn't I?"
;I'Irs. McFarlane, /iooking upon her He was persuaded to remain very

daughter In amazement, saw on her quiet fOI' another day, and part of It
face the shadow of the deadly rage was spent In con ver-sat lon with ·Mrs.
whlcb had burned In her heart as she McFarlane, whom he liked very much,
clinched young Belden's throat. and an hour or more In writing a long
"\Vhat then? What happened then?" letter whereIn he announced to his ta-
"He let go, you bet." Her smile ther his Intention of going Into the

came back. forest service. "I've got to build up"When did this take place?" a constitution," he sa Id, "and I don't
"Yesterday about 2. Of course Way- know of a better place to do It in. Be

land couldn't ride, he was so dizzy and
kind 0' confused, and so 1 went Into
camp right there at timber line. Along
about sunset Nash came riding up rrom
this side and Insisted on staying to
help me, so I let him."
Mrs. McFarlane's tense atttr ud» re

laxed. "Nash is not the kind r.iat tat
tles. I'm glad he turned up."
", "And this morning I saddled and
came down."
"Did Nash go on-7"
"Yes. Daddy was waiting fo!' him,

so I let him go along,"
"It's all sad business," groaned l\'.rs.

l'vlcFarlane, "and I can see you're keep
ing something back, How did Cliff
happen to know just where you were,
and what started' you back without
your father?"
F01' the first ·tlme Berrie showed

elgns of weakness and distress. "Why,
you see, Alec Belden and Mr. Moore
were over there to look at some timber,
and old Marm Belden and that Moore
girl went along. 'I suppose they sent
word to Cliff, and I presume that Moore
girl put him on our trail. Leastwise
that's the way I figure It out. That's
the worst of the .whole business." She
admitted thIs with darkened brow.
"Mrs. Belden's tongue Is hung In the
middle and loose at both ends-and
that Moore girl Is spiteful mean." She
could not k e ep the contempt out of
her voice,
"On, I wish yo u hadn't gone l" ex

claimed the worried mother.
"It can't be helped now, and It hasn't

done me any real harm, It's all In the
day's work anyhow. I've always gone
with daddy before, and this trip Isn't
going to spoil me, The boys all know
me, and they will treat 'me fair."
"Yes, but Mr. No r-cr'oas is an outsider,

a city man. They will all think evil
of him on that account."
"I know. That's what troubles me.

No one will know 'how fine and con
sld er-a te he was,

-

Mo ther, I've never
known anyone like him, He's a poet!
I don't care what people say of ·me if
only they will be Iust to h lm, They've
got to treat him right," she added
firmly.
"Did he speak to you-are you en

gaged?"
H'e r head drooped, "Not really en

,g'aged, mother, but he told me how
much he liked me, and-i t's all right,
mother, I know It is. I'm not fine
enough for him, but I'm going to try
to r-h a n ge my ways so he won't be
'ashamed of me,"

Mrs, McFarlane's face c'learea "He
sure lv is a fine vo u ng fellow and "',"n'

'be trusted to do the right thing. ' ell.
we might as well go to bed, We cool!: ",

settle anything till YOUI' father ge >

home," .sh e su ld.
Wa y lnfid rose next morning free from

,dizziness and almost free from pain,
and when he cam e out of his room his
exp resston was cheerful. "I feel as If
I'd slept a week, and I'm hungry. t
<10n't know why I should be, but I arn."
Mrs. McFarlane met him with soma

thing very Intimate, somethIng almost
maternal in he r Iook, but her words
were as few and as restrained as ever.
He divined that she had been talking
with Berrie and that a fairly clear un

derstanding' of the situation hud bee-n
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The dispatch wall from his father and
was' curt and specific as a command:
"Shall be In Denver on the 38d.· Meet·
me at the Palmer House. Am on my
way to California. Come prepared to
join me on the trip."
With the letters unopened In his lap

he sat In silent thought, profoundly
troubled by the Inatant decision which
this message demanded of him, At
flrs·t glance nothing was simpler than
to pack up and. go, He was. only a
tourist In the valley. with no Intention
of staying. but there was Berea! To
go meant a violent end of their pleas
ant romance, To thInk of flIght sad
dened him. and yet hIs better judg
ment was clearly on the sIde of going.
"Much as I like her, much as' I admire
her. I cannot marry her. The simplest
way I's to frankly tell her so and go.
lt seems cowardly, but In the end she
will be happier." .

His letters carried him back Into his
own world. One was from Will Halli
day. who was going with Professor
Holsman on an exploring trip up the
Nile, "You must join us, Holsman'
has promised ·to take you on." An
other classmate wrote to know .If he
did not want to go Into a land deal on
the gulf of Mexico. A girl asked:
"Are you to be In New York this win
ter? I am, I've decided to go Into this
suffrage movement." And so. one by
one. the threads which bound him to
eastern city life respun their filaments.
After all. this Colorado out ln g; even
though It should last two years, would
only 'be a vacation. His real life was
In the cities of the east. Charming as
Berea was, potent as she seeined, she
was. after all, a fixed part of the
mountain land and not to be taken
from It. At the moment marriage with
her appeared absur�
A knock at his door and the super

visor's voice gave him a keen shock.
"Come In," he called. springing to his
teet with a thrill of dread, of alarm.
McFarlane entered slowly and shut

the door behind him .. His manner was
eertous and his voloe gravely gentle as

- he said, "I hope that telegram does
not call you away."

..It Is from my father asking me to.
meet him' In Denver," answered Nor
cross. with faltering breath. "He's on
his way to California. won't yOU sit
down?"
The older man took a seat with quiet

dignity. "Seems like a mighty fine
chance. don't It? I've always. wanted
to see the coast. When do you plan
for to pull ou t?"
"I haven't decided to go at .all, I'm

still dazed by the suddenness of It. I
didn't know my father was planniJlg
this trip,"
"I see, Well, before you decide to

go I'd like to have a llttle talk with
you. My daughter has told me part of
what happened to you on the trail. I
want to know all of It, You're young.
but you've been out In the world, and
you know what people can say about
you and my girt.. His voice became
level and menacing as he added, "And
I don··t Intend to 'have her put In wrong
(In account of you." _

·Norcross was quick to reply, "No
body will dare accuse hen of wrong
doing. ahe's a noble girl. No one will
darerto criticise her for what she could
not prevent,"
"You don't know the Beldens. My

And CUff's assault on glrl'oS character will be on trial In
'every house In the county tomorrow.

"Assault' Did The 'Belden side of It wlll appear rn
,

the city papers. Sympathy will be with
Clifford. Berrie will be made an Issue
by. my en e m I e s, They'll get me

through her.,"
"Good Lord." exclaimed Norcross In

SUdden realization of the gravity of the
case. "what beasts they are!"
"Moore's, gang will seize upon It and

work 'It har-d," McFarlane went on,
with calm Insistence. "They want to
bring the dlstrJct forester down on me.
This Is a fine chance to badger me.

They will make a great deal of my
putting you on the roll. Our little
camping trip Is likely to prove a seri
ous matter to us all."
"Surely you don't consider me at

fault." .

Worried 'as he was, the father was

just, "No. ,you're not to blame, No.
one Is to blame, . It all dates back to
the horses quitting eamp.. But you've
got to stand pat now for Berrle's
aake.'
"But what can I do? I'm at your

service. 'What role shall I. play? Tell
me what to do and I'll do It."

. McFarlane was staggered, but he an

swered: "You can at least stay on the
ground and help fight. This Is no Ume
to stampede.'
"You're right. I'll stay, and I'll make

any statement you see fit. I'll do any
thing that will protect Berrie."

TO BE CONTINUED.

to heat you up," persisted the girl,
who perceived her mother's agitation.
"What did she say-something about
,·me-and Cliff?"
The mother did not answer, for· Way

land entered the room at the moment,
but Berrie knew that traducers were
already busy with her affaire, "I don't
care anything about old lady Belden,"
she said later. "but I hate to have tha't
Moore girl telling lies about me."

WAYLAND HIllARS FRO III HOllIE.

I T WAS almost noon of the fourth
day when the supervisor called up
to say that he was at the office and

would reach the ranch at 6 o'clock.
"I wish you would come home at

once," hlB wife argued, and something
In her voice convinced him that he was
more needed at home than ·In the town.
"All right, mother, Hold the fort an

hour, and I'll be there."
Mrs, McFarlane met him at the hltch

Ing bar. and It required but a glance
for him to read In her face a troubled
state of mind.
"This has been a disastrous trip for

lB�rrle." she said after one of ·the hands
had relleved the supervisor of his
horse.
"In what way?"
She was a bit Impatient. "Mrs, Bel

den Is filling the valley with the story
of Berrle's stay In camp with Mr, Nor
cross."
His face showed a graver line. "It

couldn't be helped. The horses had to
be followed. and that youngster could
not do It, and, besides. I expected to
get back that night. Nobody but an
old snoop like Seth Belden would thinkevtf of our girl, and. besides. Norcross
Is a man to be trusted."
"Of course he Is, but the Beldens are

ready to think evil of anyone connect-

In the end the cost of the
great war in Europe Is to bur
den the world. Already it has
bimkrupted ten nations, taken
the lives of millions of their
best producers and decided noth
ing. An international trade
boycott could· have settled this
war without bloodshed within
thirty days. Only the machinery
was lacking. The kind of pre
paredness the world needs is an
international tribunal whose
weapon, more effective and de
cisive than any war, shall be. a
boycott of the disobedient na
tion by other nations. A peace
keeping league of any three
great nations could enforce in
ternational law and order be
tween all nations and between
themselves by simply. shutting
off all communication with the
rowdy nation. Europe when �he
war ends will be ready' to fol
low any good leader advancing
mch a greatly needed world-re
form, Why not prepare for this

.

instead of going into the big
army-big navy business our
selves and stupidly perpetuating
the big stick idea of �e primi
tive cave man?

ed with us.

Wayland"-
He looked up quickly.

he make tnoubte?"
.

"Yes. He overtook them 'on the trail
and would have killed Norcross If Ber
rie hadn't Interfered. He was crazy
wlth jealousy."
"Nash dldn't Say anything about any

assault."
"He didn't' know It, Berrie told him

that Norcross fell. from his horse,"
"Good God! I never suspected a word

of this. I didn't think he'd do that."
He fixed' another penetrating look

upon her face, and his voice was vi
brant with anxiety as he said. "You
don't think there's anything-wrong?"
"No, nothing wrong. but she's pro

foundly In love with him. I never
have seen her so wrapped up In 'any
one. She thinks of nothing else. It
scares me to see It, for I've studied
him closely and I can't belleve he feels
the same toward her. His world Is so

different from ours. I don"t know
what to d'o or say. I fear she Is In
for a period of great unhappiness."
The return of the crew from the

corral cut short this conference, and
when McFarlane went In Berrie greet
ed him with such frank and joyous ex

pression that all his fears vanished.
"Did you come over the 'hlgh trail?"

she asked,
.

"No I came your way. I didn't want
to -take any chances of getting mlred,
It's s·tlll raining up there," he an

I swered' then turned to Wayland:.

"Here's' your mall, Norcross, a. whole
hatful of It-and one telegram In the
bunch, Hope It Isn't aer lcua.'
Wayland took the' bundle of letters

and retired to hola room, glad to escape
,the persistent stare of the cowhands,
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The pipe-wrench is as handy to the
farmer as a pipe dream is_to the poli
tician.

When the gobbler becomes too fat,
inferti1!! eggs result.
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Excellent Four Burr Milia
that plnd .rom �'i to SO bnlbe.b

r�.lff��D��r ;:o:':�:��.co:e
Ch f I R f P Co .110 maDufacture tbe 'amoula eer u eport rom awnee unly Iowa No. 2 BUll lortI2.80.

BoveeWelternSteamer
Improved IAr�e Fire - Box lur�1!!"1'''''''''''\"\.,�rolindec.1 with. water. ::l) Inches to -48,
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Send for free catalogues.

Bev•• Orlnder • Furn.o.Work.
88-8th BiNet WBtartoo. Iowa

Till.... Picture of Maplehur.t Farm, the Home 'Of
(Joanty (Jroll Reperter.

Oreeley County-The flneat ldud of weath
er and the farmers are all buay BhIlCklntr
corn. Corn making good yield. Stock of
all kinds doing vQry well.-"F. C. Woods,
Dec. 11.
Fbmey Ooaaty-Nlce winter weather. No

moisture but a cold wave December 18. No
demand for cattle. Threshing not nearl,.
done. Lots of corn to be gathered. Eggs
40c.-F. S. Coen, Dec. 11.
Vberekee VCIIUlty-Flne rain last nlght

which was needed b&dly. Farmers BettinI!:
!�r!�. fa�lrl�:�n:t=:tttffwT:1 :���. s-w:=
U.06; corn SOc.-A. Jll. Moreland, Dec. 11.
WyaD40&te VoUDtr-LIs.ht showers haYe

improved the condition of the sol1 Brentl),.
Wheat and -rye doing nicely. Stock of aU
kinds doing well. Fine fall weather. Ro&ds
In good condltlon.-G. F. Espenlaub, Dec. 10.
Kiowa County-Weather Is a little Uke

winter. ·A little moisture would help the
wheat. ·Corn making from 20 to 50 bushels
to the -acre, Corn she11lng Is beginning. Corn
Ue; butterfat UC; eggs 30c.-H. E. Stewart.
nee. 11.
LInn County-No snow yet but a &tood

rain Friday night which wlll help the wheat
and fall plowing. Eighty per cent of tbe
corn husked and the yield and quality are
good. Fall pasture holding on well.-A. :MI.
Markley. Dec. 11.

WaahlnPon Vounty-Nlce fall weather.
Farmers getting their corn In. Some farm
ers plowing. Threshing nearly all done.
Some hog cholera. Considerable wheat put
out. Quite a few sales being held and
things seiling well.-Mrs. Blrdsley, Dec. 7.
Chautauqua Vounty-We have had a de

llghtful fall with no snow or rain to speak
of. Very few public sales compared with
other years. Corn turning out well. Not
many stock buyers but prices are firm.
Corn 50c; hogs $5.75; turkeys 12c;

.

eggs SOc.
-H. B. Fairley, Dec. 9.
Lyon County-Everyone appreCiates the

dry weather. Farmers busy hauling hay
and corn to market. Several farmers have
plowed. Roads In good condition for travel.
Gophers are busy digging up the alfalfa and
native grass fields. Hay $6 to '8; corn 56c;
wheat S5c.-E. R. Griffith, Dec. 10.
B_1t Voanty-Cool, cloudy weather with

some sleet. A good snow would be welcome.
Ground getting a little dry but the wheat
looks good yet. All stock doing well. Feed
is plentlful. Considerable wheat golns; to
market for 96c. Corn 60c; potatoes 'Dc;
eggs 21'1:.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, Dec. 11.
l\lltcheU Coant,.-Weather very fine. Corn

husking .WI the order of the day. No soft
corn to apeak of. Wheat doing nicely and
furnishing constderable pasture. Hogs sen
erally healthy. Other stock doing welL
Corn &5c; wheat ,1; hogs $5.50; butterfat Mr. Bollenbach made a mistake in the. 810.; ellgs 27c.-8. C. DePoy, Dec. 11.
Antler.- Conaty-Weather mild and dry. figures he gave in his poultry article last

Several farmers plowJng but tbe gr01ll1d week. ·He was reporting the results of
turns up In chunks and is hard on the

an experiment conducted by the Mis-horse&. Wheat needs a rain. Some of the.. . .

d h'late wheat "n't showing up very much yet. Boun poultry experiDlent statIOn, an IS
Some corn being ,shipped In at S8c. Butter· figures indicated that hens fed a bal·fat 35c; eggs 27c.-G. W•.Klbllnger, Dec. 9.

anced ration laid fewer eggs than thoseBarton County-Some cold weather tbe
f t· hat t b 1& dlast few days. Wheat stand Is good and ed on ra Ions t were no

.

a nee •

It Is looking well but some moisture would Here are the facts of the expenment asbenefit It. Corn husking In progress and
t d beT P tt h h ...the yield and quality are the beat In years. repor e y • • a erson, w 0 as b

Considerable wheat pasturing done and in charge:stock doing well. Wheat t5c; corn 64c;
oats 450. -So A Johnson, Dec. 11. In order to determine more fully the• .,

effect of certain rations, a number of u-Potta_tomJe County-Very fine fan perlments are In progresa at this statton.weather but conditions today Indicate a Each pen contains 20 hens.change. Moat of the farmers about doue The test with a wide ration, contalnlnBpil,klng corn and the extra corn Is nearly elements which would produce three yolksall sold. Kaflr poor quality and from a for each white, produced 379 eggs In thethird to one-half of It Is Immature. Fall first six months.wheat looks well. Mixed corn on the �ar The tost with a narrow ration, contain'56c; hogs 6c.-8. L. Knapp,. Nov. 10. Ing elements which would produce two
Rlee (JoUDty-Weather very good but dry whites to eacb yolk, produced 269 eggs.and we need a little moisture. Corn hUBk- The test with a ration contalnlng equaling well under way and the yield Is 1Il:OOd. yolk and white mat.rlal but without mlnWheat about all thresbed. Wheat Is a erals to produce the shell. produced 161little backward on aocount of late sowing eggs.and dry weather. Stock doing ;,eey nicely The test where the ration contained ele

and brlnBing good prices. Wheat $1; corn ments necessary to produce equally all partsHc; lrens 10c.-Lester N. Six, Dec. 11. of the egg. produced 1.603 egga In the �me
ADen (loanty-Finest fall for many years. Ume. This ration Is called a balanced

A good deal of plowl_Dg done. Corn maklnB ration for egg production.

WITH a total acreage of 22,869 acres.
the corn crop in Pawnee county
this year is averaging between 35

and 40 bushels to the acre, a total yield
of almost 1· million bushels.
At the price at which corn is selling

at present, 47 and 48 cents a bushel, the
crop in Pawnee county this year is
worth about $500,000.
Although some yields as high as 100

bushels an acre have been reported, these
are few and far between, and the great
er number of men who have husked &
sufficient amount of their crop to be
able to form a fair estimate, say their
crops are running between 85 8.Dd 40
bushels 1;0 the acre.

KAN8A8.

a good yield and the quality Is good for
this kind of year. Wheat needs rain. Stockdoing very well. Hogs are not dying now
and most of them have been taken to market. Broomcorn all gone. Corn 56c; kaflr45c to 56c; eggs 28c.-George O. Johnson,Dec. 9.
Decatur CoonU-Corn husking Is nearingcompletion and the ylel<l runs from 20 to50 bushels to the acre with an average of

abou t 30 bushels. There will be some corn
to shIp out this year. Not much feedingdone. Weather good so far. More than
half the wheat Is yet In the farmers' hands.
Wheat 90c; corn 40c to 45c.-G. A. Jorn,Dec. 11.
LIncoln Conaty-Weather dry but goodfor corn husking. Some farmers bave fin

Ished cron husking and a good many will
flnlsb this week. Stock doing well In the
stalk flellis. Wheat not making very much
pasture on account of late sowing. A good
many cattle fattened In this county. Potat<>
crop fair. Corn 50c; wheat U7c.-E. J. G.
Wacker, Dec. 7.
Ora,. Connty-Corn husking and shelllnJrIn progress. Kaflr Is pretty well toppedand some of It Is threshed and Is yleldlnsfrom 40 to 50 bushels to the acre. Corn

yielding from 25 to 50 bushels to the acre
and tlte crop Is good. Wheat Is fine and
a large number of stock on pasture. Some
wheat threshing stili to do. Stock doingwell on wheat pasture. Weather favorable
for fall work.-A. E. Alexander, Dec. 11.

PhWlf" VODDty-Weatber good and farm
ers atU shucking corn. Corn Is yieldingfrom 30 to 60 bushels to the acre. Qualityof early corn Is excellent and the late corn
on tbe high Bround is good also but not on
·tbe low land. Stock in good condition and
forage feed plenUful. Several hogs dYingwith cholera and there are not maru: hogsIn the community. Corn 50c to 60c; Soft
corn 40c to 60c; wheat USc; eggs 25c.-RoyStanley, Dec. 10.

Doualaa County-No rain yet and the
ground Is very dry. Wheat needs motatuze,
Some fields of wheat show Hessian fly
damage. Com nearly all gathered. More
fall plowing done this faU than I ha ve
known of since I have lived In this countyand I have lived here more than 45 years.Some sales and cows. horses and mules
sell well. Feed Is going to be acarce, No
contagious disease among stock. Corn 62c;
No.3 wheat U; oats 37c; alfalfa hay $11
to $13 ton; prairie hay $8 ton.; eggs aoc;old hens 9c; springs 11c; hogs $6.-0. L
Cos, Dec. ill.

OKLAHOJIIA.

Beaver Vounty-Wheat in fairly goodcondition, especially the early sown. Late
sown wbeat needs moisture. A good many
farmers stili harvesting kaflr and maize.
Not many public sale.. Wheat 9Bc; kaflr
S8c; eggs 25c; fat hogs 6c.-El. J. Walters,De� L '

V1eveiaDd County-Dry weather continues
hut tbe ground Is In very good condition
for plowing. Much fall plowing being done.
A good many far�er. burning stalk fields
and crabgresa on stubble ground. Corn
husking about finished. Lots of corn and
hay going to .market. Good roads. Some
farms changing bands. Prices at public
sales very good. A big demand for good
dairy cows.-H. J. Dietrich, Dec. 11.
Tulsa Vounty-Very good weather. Fall

work nearly done. Cattle and atock of all
kinds dOing well except for some cholera
among hogs. There wUl not be so many
hogs ralaed next year on account of low
price. Some sales and nearly everything
selling well. Hogs $5.75; corn i5c; wbeat
$1.-D. M. Trees, Dec. 10.

These Fagurel Are Corred
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FINLEY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, K, e" MO.
Far........Ad ".ch.nlc. thr•• month. St••m, E••carlo.a•• oours•• , .ae. Write tor Informat'on.

81"", 1 ,.11 II" ID"" and Prnut Ilcknell.

Bile"" Water_Proof, Rua-Proof.
6,.1' I... Rot-Proof. Warmlnwtnter.cool

In summer. Wel&ht about the
same as aD all·leather work shoe.
Will outwea.rseveralpa(n olleath
er, rubbea' or wood soled sboes.
No metal touches you. Thick Iclt
• ascle, Comfortable tuwear. Keep
the feet In &,ood condition. Best
by test 'ora1l walit In anyweather.
MONEY BACK II shoes do not

meet with your appro'f'a1. Write
for FREH catalOK' whlcb .howsstyle.. atftl pdces aud lens bow to order. A postal brinK'S It.

OVERLAMD SHOE CO Dept. I Racine,WI..

Horse Book

FREE
Hero I. a boot Iha& lboaldbe In tho han'" 01_7 bo....

::n':�kA::\td!t�r=;
written and I'raotlcaI17_111It. weight In gold to ho....
owner. and Ji'ftltock breecleno

:;�ge l:fte� PJ:.:l�'!r�\�,:
languago ..lIh the theor)' andprecUt... otVetnlDary 8eteo..

Sb���I�u�:r�O=D�a:�Dogt-with te.IM and provod romodl.l. Vart t contain.l'rOf. Gleason 'I famoUi 8yatem of Bone Breaklol.TIDliDIend TrainIng. Gleeson '. marvelc'a••klll 10 tralnlng and
treating borre. t. known througbout the entire world andho II conlldorod the world"� .othoril7 III thIt tIokL
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Mall aad Breeze. Dept. B "'II, Tepeb" KaauI

lU4t®Xfnrll Denver
Colorado's larzest, popular priced Hotel

300 Rooms
Balli '1.00 per day and up; "Itb b.th,eUO aDd up

,;run one-hall block from UnIon Depot
Hamilton·Brooks Company

When wrltlns to ad"ertl8el'll pl_.e
..eatIon tJae F•.....,ra M.n and Breese,

To Be Given Away!
Capper's Weekly is going to give away free of cost on

February 10th, 1916, the dandy big Overland illustrated
above, also a Ford touring car and 28 other Grand Awards
to the most industrious members of the Capper's WeeklyAuto Club. If you are at all interested in securing a dandytouring car without cost, read the rest of this announc..ment and send us your name today.

Mail and Breeze Readers Eligible
This Grand Prize offering was originally plannedfor the benefit of the Capper's Weekly readers, butin order to .increase our representation among Mall

and Breeze readers as well, we have decided to accept
any reader of the Mall and Breeze Into the Auto Club
who will make proper application by filling out the
accompanying coupon and sending It in to us. All Club
membe.·s "I';rlll receive the same impartial treatment.

How toGetAnAuto Free
Our plan Is this: We want to

Increase the number· of subscribers
to Capper's Weekly, and are will
Ing to give the two touring cars
and other Grand Prizes In ex
change for them. We will allow
eacb member <>f the Auto Club
600 points for each one year 8ub
scription he sends us; 2000 pOintsfor each three-year subscription,and 4000 points tor ellch six-yearsubscription. The Club member
who then has the most pOints on
February 10th gets tbe Overland
absolutely free of cost; the one

having the second highest number
of points, the Ford. and so on
until the 30 Grand Prize. are
awarded. In case you do not win
a prize you will be paid a cash
commission In proportion to the
amount of subscriptions sent In.
So you cannot lose.
All subscriptions sent In before

January 13th will count double
the number of points mentioned
above, so the sooner you get start
ed the better. In case of a tie a
prize Identical with the one tied
for will be given each member .",
Involved.

You Can't Afford to Miss This Opportunity
The possibility of securing a dandy touring car valued atseveral hundred dollars within a few weeks' time JUBt fortaking Bubscrlptions should not be overlooked by anyone. Ifyou want to own a dandy automobile without it costing acent of your own .money, the best thing you can do Is to signyour name to the coupon below and mall It to us at once. Itdoesn't obUgate yoU In any way to find out all about ourAuto Club. Send the coupon today.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY
620 Capper Building Topeka, lea......

FREE ENTRY COUPON
CAPPER'S WEEKLY,

�20 (Japper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.Gentlemen: Without obligation to me,please enter me In your Auto Club and
send me a copy of your free booklet,"Auto Dreams."

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :•••••••••
Address .......•••••..•••.•...

,
•....••••••
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Farmers Mall and Breeze 1. the greatest classIfIed advertIsIng medium In the farm paper fIeld. It carrIes the most classifIed advertising because It gives the best
resu lts The rnt e is low' 5 cents a word- four 01' mor e insertions 4JAt cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunIty tor eelling poultry. livestock, land, seeds and nurs�ry stork, tor renting a' farm, or seCUrln'g help or a situation. Write U9 for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classIfIed advertisement now.

Adue,'Use,,'tli/H 'tII"'f"'"I//'lIl('(ldi"� wfll. be ill�el'te(l at

;::;:ti�,�e':ft��·.Io°�:��'�I;Z;;':��l1i�.:;�ti�I��;tt:cf
ANCONAS.

ANCONA COCKERELS FOR SALE.
Burnett, Council orovc. Ku n.

DARK ANCONA COCKEREI.S $1. MHS.
WIll Torgeson, WhIte CIt)". Kan.

ANCONAS-GREAT FALL A:-:D WINTER
layers. Good da rt; cocker-els at $1.50;

pul lats $1.25. Anna L.. Heatou, Harpel',
Kan.

IlLUE ANDALUSIA:\S.

GOOD QUALITY BLUE A:>:DALUSIANS.
Cockerels $3.00 for sa le, xtrs, C. W. Parks,

Eure);;,a, Kan.

BRAIDL\S.

III1NORCAS. l'Ll'lIIOUTH ROOKS. I TURKEYS.

SO�IE NICE S. C. BLACK MINORCA "'HITE ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA BOURBON REl) 'l'URKEYS, WHITE WINGS
cockerel", one dollnr each. Grace Butler, quality, $1.50 uP. Rat torrler puppy and tall. Toms H. Hens $3. Charles

Belle Plaine. Kan. wunted. George Spuuldll1g, Skiddy, Kan. Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MDI0RCA COCK- PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCRi COCK- EXTHA QUALITY, BIG TYPE, PURE TOU-
erets und capons from Papa'a prize win- erets $1.00 to $3.00, Choice pullets $1.00. Iouee see"e $2.60. Ganders $3.60. John

ners. Prices reasonable. Victor E. Hawk- Cal. Brown, Braman, Okla. Neufeld, Gridley, Kan.
mson. Randolph, Kun.O. L.

SI:"1GLE CO�IB BLACK MINORCA COCK-
erels (Pnpe strain). Bree,l from prize win'

ner-s. Prices one to three dollnrs each. saua
faction guar-a ntjserl, Elmer A. Nordstrom,
Randolph, I{ansns.

ORPINGTONS.

WHITE ROCKS, BIG SNOW WHITE FOR SALE-M. B. TURKEYS FROM
ckts., hens and pullet. tOI' sale cheap. prize winning stock. Mrs. cnas, L, Par-

Originator of Ivory straIn. Chas. C. Fair, sons, Brock vIlle, Kan.,Sharon, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COCKER
els $2.00 to $5.00. Sntlsfactlon suaran

teed or money back. James H. Parsons,
QuInter, Kan,

CHOICE s. C. BUFF ORPI�GTON COCK- WHITE AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
erels. Good color and stocu. Mrs. H. F. Rocks. Utlllty, breeders, exhibition. Prices

Arnott, Subelha, Kun, reasonable. Catalog tree. J. Harland,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

HUNDHED WHITE ORPINGTONS MUST
go In thlrtl' days. Write your wants. H.

F. Baltuer, Overton, Neb.

100 S. C. BUFF ORPDIGTON COCKERELS
HIGH CLASS LIGHT BnAH�lAS FOR for sale $1.50 to $3.00 each. Ideal Poultry
sale. Write YOUI' wunt s, E. P. Orrlll, Farm, C. E. Fish, Boll\'ar, �Io.

Amer-Icus, Ku n,
CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels $2.00 and $3.00 each. Mrs. W. V.

wn-e». Detroit,. Kan., R. No.2.UUTTERCUI'S.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys. Sired by 1st prize cockerel In

WHITE ROCKS, THE KIND THAT WILL
state, 1916. Geo. Heath, Dwight, Kan.

satisfy you both with eggs In the basket MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MYnnd In the show room. Cock bIrds and prize winnIng tom and hens that woncockerels $2.00 and $3.00 each. also hens sliver cup, flve special prIzes and 1st penand punets. Frank Lott, Danville, Kan. at Republic County Poultry assocIation show
Belleville, Kan., Dec., 1914. Earl Erickson
Clyde, Kan .. R. No.1.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
������
EXTRA GOOD S. C. R, CKLS. $1••FEW
$2.60. B. W. Stewart, Talmage. Kan.������,��--��---�--�--�����

BEAUTIFUL BU'l'TEH 'UP COCKERELS BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OF
$2 and $3. Bronzo t u rk ey toms $5. hens' $3. cockerels ami cocks tor 81\Ie. Can please GOOD' SCORING R. C. REDS $2.60 AND $6

E. Bldlcmnn, l{insley, Kan , you. August Petersen, Chur-dan, Iowa. each. Guaranteed. Highland Farm, Hed ..

rick. Iowa.
BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS-SICIL- BUFF ORPI:"10TON COCKERELS $1.60 TO
Ian Buttercup cookerels for exhibition or $3.00. Winnings at American Royal and CHOICE ROSE COMB

otlllty, W. C. Wcst, R. 5. Topeka, Kan. other shows. Andy Scherman, Olathe, Kan. Red c'k'l. $3.00 each.
Larned, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND
Mrs. A. L. Scott,

DUCKS.
-----------------_.-----------------

RUNNER DUGKS. CUP WINNERS. BURT
White, Burttngum e, Kn n.

WHIl'E l'EKIN DHAKES $1.50.
Leighton, Effingham, Ka n,

MYRTLE

MAMMOTH PEKI:"1 DUCKS,' $1. DRAKES
sr.cn. �"rs. Oxeu r HilI. Ma ye t tu, Knn.

E:>:GI_ISH PE:'-ICILED RU:\'1'ERS. DUCKS
$1.00. dru kes 75 c ts, J. "T. ",rarner, La

Crosse, Knn,

PUHE BRED ENGLISH PE;\"CILED RUN
ner firaI<es for "ale. \'erlblst Poultry

Yards, Mutva ne, tcun.

HAlIIJURGS.

SILVER SPA:-;'GLED HA)IBURG COCK
erels U.OO euc h, 81x S5.00. �Ir8. Irene 1.

Lindsay, Con wu y Springs, Ka n,

LA.NGSIIANS,

BLACK I.ANGSHAN CKLS. $1.00 AND UP.
G. E. Oliver, Rolin, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

s. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.. MRS.
W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $.75, Ira Freel, Corning, Kan.

TIP TOP ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEG
horns. J. E. Wright, 'Wilmore, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. Six $5.00. Geo. Dorr, Osage City,

Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKS
and cockerels. Ralph Cooley, Abilene,

Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROW� LEG
horn cockerels 6 for $5. Bertha Fortney,

Clyde, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erela and hens $1.00. W. F. Umbach,

Bellefont, Kan.

c. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, HENS
and pullets $1.00 and up. H. N. Holde

man, Meade, Kan,

WHITE ORPINGTONS. 30 VIGOROUS
heavy boned cockerels to make room, spe

cial pr+ce $1.50 to $3.00. E. L. Stoner,
Le t.oup, Knn.

5 DOZ. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR
sate, 20 2 years old. 40 this spring stock.

Laying now. Pure bred, large and all beau
ties. $1.00 each. John G, Williams, Denison,
Knn.

SINGLE COMB. WHITE, ALSO BLACK
orptnarons. On account of room I wIll

sel l a limIted amt. of stock. Eggs tor
hatching after Feb. first. Square deal guar
anteed. J. G. Ellinger, Stout, Iowa.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS
trom t IVO of the best blood llnes In Amer

tea, AldrIch and Keller.trass strains. Grand
sons of a $1000 cock bird $2 to $6 each.
John Vanamburg. Marysville, Kan.

OVERLOOK POUI_TRY FARM HAS SOME
big boned tine colored Single Comb Buff

Orp tng ton cockerels at $3 and $5 each. Show
cockerels a matter of correspondence. Chaa.
Luengene, Box B-149, Topeka, Kan.

PLYMOUTH RO()KS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM WIN
ners. Geo. R. Scherman, Olathe, Kan,

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS U.60
each. H. P. German, Glen Elder, Kan,

PURE WHITE, WHITE ROCK CKLS. U
and $2 each. Mrs. Fleming, Soldier, Kan.

BUFF HOCK COCKERELS. EARLY
hatched $1.00. Elias Cox, Newkirk, Okla.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els. 6 for $6. Bertha Fortney, Clyde,.

Kan.

WYANDOTTES.WE BREED S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS ������_�

exclualvely, Cockerels $1:60 to $6.00. CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERTh08. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan. els. CatherIne Fraser, Hl!ven, Kan.

FOR SALE, ROSE COMB RED COCKER- CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKS AND
eis bred from our state show wInners, cockerels. John P, Ruppenthal, Russell,$1.60 to $5. Roberts & Bauman, HOisington, Klin.

Kan. _

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. PRICES
ROSE CO.l\{B REDS THAT ARE DEEP reasonable. D. Lawver, Weir, Kan.
brilliant Reds, quallty and vrsor Is our Reute 3.

aim. $1 to $10 each. Charles Sigle, Lucas, -----------------_�
Kan. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. CKLS. $1.50

and $3.00 each, DeBusk Bros" Macks
ville, Kan. •

LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCK
erels, pullets. Bar-gatna, SunnysIde Farm,

HavensvUle, Kan.

TURKEY GOBBLERS FOR SALE. BOUR
bon Red and White Holland. $4.00 each

G •• D. ,"Vlliems, Inman, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS
$2, tom. $3. None after December 20th

Hermon Rea, Haddam, Kansas.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, STAN
dard markIngs, prize wInners. Young and

old stock, $2.60 to $6.00. Royal Single C'omb
Rhode Island Reds, standard shape and
color, both sexes, U.OO each. Rebecca Wood
dall, Fall River, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MY
tom that won 1st as cockerel at State

Poultry Federation show at Independence,
Kan., Jan., 1914. Also AmerIcan Poultry
Association medal as best turkey In show
Mrs. James Aitken, Severy, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE' ISLAND REDS.
Ox-Blood, Royal Red strain. Interesting

catalog free. A, Harland, Shenandoah, PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
Iowa. sale, Prize wInning stock. Mrs. AlvIn

Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.
PURE BRED, GOOD COLORED,
boned Rose Comb cockerels trom a

at heavy egg layers, H. A. Sibley,
renee, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANQ WHITE
cockerels and Rose Comb Rhode Island

Red pullets. Priced to sell. A. N. Peterson,
Watervllle, Kan.

MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS.
Won fIrst and fourth cockerels at World's

FaIr. Fine colored cockerels weighing 7 to
8 Ibs. at $2.60 and $5.00. Satisfaction or
money back. H. A. Meier, Abllene, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, COCKERELS OR
BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HENS AND MALES pullets $2. Bred from prIze wInners at
to spare. William A. Hess, Humboldt, bIg shows and fairs In Kan., Mo. and

Kan.
.

Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
WrIte fo)" sub-agency on Candee Colony

QUALITY. Brooder Stoves. R, W.· BaldWin, Conway,M. Kretz, Kan, ,

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, dark, velvety, $1.00

__�w���w_�ww�ww__w��,..,..,. each, Mrs. Monle Wlttsell, Route No.3,
BARRED ROCK QUALITY $1.00. F, PEL- Erie, Kan,
tier, Concordia, Kan. _

THOROUGHBRED RED COOKERELS:
both combs. Big dark reds, $1 to $6. Good

show record. Plainview Poultry Yards, La
Cygne, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND
Satisfaction guaranteed. G.

Cllfton, Kan.

BIG BUFF ROCKS.
Quallty guaranteed,

Hazelton. Ran.

WINTER LAYERS.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark,

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Show birds, breeders and eggs, A. H.

Dutf, Larned, Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHOR:"1 COCKERELS AND
WhIte Runner d rak es, 6 for $6.00. Mary

.]ltoyer, Oakhlll, Knn.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKS
nnd cockerels $1.00. Extra fine. J. P.

Rishel, Galatln, Kan. FISHEL WHITE ROCK
Threc dollars each. Mrs.

Burllngton, Kansas.

CHOICE E.A.MOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS,
bred to lay and win. Cockerels and pul

lets $1 up. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon, Knn.

COCKERELS.
Elmer Lane,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

BIG
strain WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $I,
Law- $2, $3 each. Hatched m March from J.

C. FIshel eggs. Hattie Jenks, Howard, Kan.

FOR SALE--PURE BRED HIGH SCORING
Partridge Wyandotte cockerels $1.60 to

$2.50 each. Henry HOWell, Shallow Water,
�an.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE, EARLY

fe�at�:�:s."o����eI�n':' :Jh1t�. ea��edA��':.,:
epectal mated prize winners. Plock's Whit"
Wyandotte Farm, Clay Center, Ka�.

SEVERAL VABlETIES.

HIGH SCORING R. C. REDS, WHITE
Holland turkeys, Roy Davlssoo, Sabetha,

Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
White Holland' turkeys. Mrs. S. R. Guy,

HeWins, Kansas.

HIGH SOORING BLACK LANGSHANS AND
White Holland turkeys for sale. Mrs. U.

G. Mason, Keytesvllle, Mo.

FAWN WHITE RUNNERS, GOOD LAY
ers 75 cts, If taken soon. Also big Barred

ckls. $1. V. Young, Melvern, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, RHODE IS-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE rs- land Whites, Buff Leghorns: hens chea.p
land Whites. Cockerels. Prices reason- It taken soon. Walt. Eddy, Ha.vensvllle,

able. John Voegeli, C'oIwlch, Kan. Kan._

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Whites. Cockerels. PrIce reasonable.

Eggs In season, Louis G. Frakes, Huron,
Kan .. Box 20.

TUBKEYS,

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS
Large, farm raised. $1.60 each. 6, $8.00. $3.75. Lena Humphrey, Arnold, Kan.

Mrs. S. Vnn SCOYoc, Oak Hill, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS

$3.00. Chas. McFadden, Morland, Kan.WHITE ROCK COCKEREl_So BIG· BONED,
farm ralsel! from prize wInners. $1.60 toBARRON & HINER�1AN SINGLE COMB $5.00. MInnie C. Clarle Haven, Kan.Wlilte Leghorn cockerels. Prices rIght.

G. D. Leggett, Morgan Heights. Carthage,
·Mo.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1. TWELVE
years' broedlng.

.

Wm, Spealman, Marys
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN ville, Kan., R. No.2.
cockerels $1.00 ench, 6 for $5.00. E. E.

_

Peterson, Ranilolph. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 100 FINE
cockerels at $1.00 and $1.26 each If taken ,-�w_�w�_�_�_w�_w��ww""""'·

THOROUGHBRED Sr:,GLE COMB BROWN soon. Theo. Jung, Lyons, Kan. M. B. TOMS. WT. 25 TO 30 LBS. $5 UP.
Leg4lorn coclterels, $1 to $3 each. Edna Mrs. P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan,

Crowl, Lane, Kansns. R. 1. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. FARM
raised. Large, well marked. Good layIng BOURBON RED TURKEYS $2.60

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- strain. L. B. Brady, Fowler, Kan. $3.00. Wilbur KIng, Culllson, Kan.
ereI8: a few choice early hatch. $9 per

doz. Harry Givens. MadIson, Knn.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn c'ockereis. RaIsed exclusively

from record, Ever Lay strain. $1.60 to
,2.50 each. R. C. Merideth, Kiowa, Kan.

FOR SALE: 500 SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens nnd pullets. $1.00 each.

'00 cocks ,and cockerel. snme breed. $1.60
to $8.00 each. 200 Rhode I.land Reds. both
eombs, male and female, $1.50 to $3.00 each.'
Keystone Poultry Yards, Lincoln, Nebraska,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS
and toms. Geo. Jones,· UnIontown, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.60
WhIte Pekin drakes $1.96 each.

Holland toms $5.00 each. James
Kinsley, Kan.

EACH.
WhIte

Jensen,

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
$1 to $3 each. WhIte Hollnnd turkeys.

Toms $3.76 to $4, hens $3 each, Bertha V.
Chacey, M"rlden, Kan.

AND
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1,

$2, ,3. Pullets $10 doz. Bourbon Red toms
$5. All pure bred. Mrs. Nannle Wright,
Newton, Kan.,. R. No.6.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Toms $3.00 each. Hens $2.00 each. White

Embden ganders $3.00 each. White Wyan
dotte cockerels $1.00 each. Alice S.eIlare,
Mahaska, K",n.

B'k��:iDBlu�°.::i��In. C9;��:�J;.�S anl-R�;i1 GIAN'r MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. 40 MAMMOTH BRONZE GOBBLERS!barred. L. E. Haynes, Newkirk, Okla. Toms $7.50. L. R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan. Deep-breasted, heavy boned kind. Extra
well bronzed. Toms $5. Hens,S. Also 20
extra good Fawn-White Runner drakes at
$1 each. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

PURE BARR'ED ROCK COCKERELS. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS.
Early hatched, large and vigorous. Farm and hens. J. Marksman, Frankfort, I{an.

rnlsed. $1.60 each. Mr•. H. Buchenan, AbI
lene, Knn., Dickinson Cu.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HENS AND
pullets are exceptionally good. Yellow

legs, good bnrrlng, prIced reasonably. If
you want chickens for breeding write us.
Moore Bros.. R. 2, Cedarvale, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
keys. Toms $4.00. Clarence Eaton, Wil

more, Kan.

FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. Toms $5. Hens $3. Mrs. E. Gaughan,

Earleton, Kan,

BREEDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIETIES,
Leghorns, Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds,

Orplngtons, 'Langshans, Cochlns, Brahmas,.

Rocks, Bantams, ducks, geese, turkey and
Pearl and White guineas. Bare Poultry Co...
Box 819, Hampton, }owa.
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POtlLTRY WANTED.

TURKEYS.
Ship us your pou l ti-y, Highest prices for

turkeys and pouitry of all kinds. Remit
tance made same .dnlf shipment received.
EdlV. E. Witchey, Topeka, Kan.

i)lISCELLANEOtlS POULTRY,

WE WILL GUARANTEE YOU MORE
eggs if you feed. "Brook s Best" mixed

meat scraps and dry mash. 100 Ibs. $2.10.
Brooks Wholesale oo., Ft. Scott, Kan,

Ad.veJ'ttStlmc"t/i under t"i81,eadl"� 1Dill be 1nlJerted at

:::hl�::e:?� loo:tts;�����'::;.ea�::��Ho�'��.�tt:t
FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulis. Address Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake,

Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO FINE YOUNG REGIS
tered Holstein bulis. Priced right. P.

Haverty, Hollenberg, Kan,

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF,
$20.00. Sire Belis Fern of Hood Farm.

Jaa. R. Snyqer, Box A, Frazer, Mo.

SHE'l'LAND PONIES. SIXTY. HEAD TO
choose from. Special prices lor Christmas.

Charles Clemmons, Cotrey ville, Ka.n,

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.'

Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, W�r.

FOR SALE-THE FINEST YOUNG JACK
tn the sta te und two fine jennets all

registered. W. D. Shore, Simpson, Kan.

DUIU:-IED DUROCS. PLENTY OF
.prlng boars and gilts. Best of breeding.

Stock guaranteed. D. H. Axteli, .Sawyer,
l(an.

FOR SALE - REGISTERIlJD JERSEY
bulls, $50.00 each. V. E. -swenson, Little

Rlver-, Ke.nsae.

MARRIAGE RANCH, CO·OPERATIVE
Christian colony. Big returns guaranteed.

Rl�gl/'ltered Angus bulla. Kiowa county,
Kunsus.

Advertisements under th18 hea.dlng tonI be Inserted at
4 cents U Icord. Four or more iIl8Cf't1oUS"� (JCII'S a lvO!'d
�acl' lusertion. No d.splay type or illustraUo'iJ.8 a.dmitted.

WHITE BLOSSO�l SWEET CLOVER SEED.
"Growel' to :;cower brand." S••T. l\{olby.

Agricola, Ko.n.

•

DWARF WHITE HULLED KAFFIR, AND
Shumak cane seed. ench $1 bushel. Charlie

Clenllnons. Verden, Oltta .

FOR SALE-400 BU. NO.1, BIG GOLDEN
lllillet sec·d. I prefer to Bell to dealers In

bulk. Ask for samples. J. L. Goates, Greens
'burg, Ran.

SWEET CLOVER - PURE UNHULLED
white bloHBom 18c Ib; delivered. Sudan

grass seed 12c lb. delivered. r....nrge quantities
les::_.l. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

AdverHsetnt'1tts under thl.� hencllno utilI be inBerted at

����th��� l:dr����'i��1�C[z����t��o�i!�!d�'}tt:;f
��--�
SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

BRED BELGIAN HARES. ALL KINDS.
L. V. Carr, Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE - GUARA:-1TEl'JD HOUNDS.
Senu 2 cent stamp for prlceB. Rash Bros"

Centerville, Kan.

Advt'rtieemente uuder this headina 1Mll be �n8trted a

::�t;u�H� J:�rs;,��lt;;:'�::;�':�t�,�t1o��!l�d�'�tt;:
320 IMPROVED; CLOSE; WHEAT. $4800
terms. l{elluall, owner, Colby, Kan.

TWO FAR�IS IN ELK CO. 1'0 TRADE I'OR
wheat land in central Kan. Box 77, Argo·

nla, Kan.

EIGHTY ACRES-OTTAWA COUNTY, TO
trade for large gas tractor. S. B. Vaujfhan

Newton, Kansas.

WANT A HOME'? FINE 320 ACRE HOME
stead relinquishment tor sale. Box 6

Goodland, Kansas.

FOR SALE 51 FARMS IN SEDGWICK
and SUlnner counties; few snaps. Wrlte

today for descriptions. Geo. R. Fultz, 'Vlcb
Ita, Kan.

WISH TO CORRESPOND WITH .FARMER
desiring to trade for farnl near Emporia

G. K. Martin. Emporia. Kan. 12th and
Suny Slope.

WHEAT, STOCK. AND ALFALFA
ranches for sale. Terms to sutt purchaser

Can use some trade. Burton & Son, Syra
cuse, Kansas.

SELL Y-O-U-R--P-R-O-P-E-R-T-Y--Q-U-I-C-K-L-Y--F-O-R
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu

lars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept
I>, Lincoln, Neb.

J<'OR SALE-80 ACRES ALFALFA. FRUIT
good water: improvements fair. For term

and price call on or address J. J. Puter
baugh. Liberty, Kan .. R. R. No.2.

LAND-HALF SECTTOK EXTRA SMOOTH
wheat land, thirteen, mnes northwest 0

Lakin. Kan., $7.50 per-acre. C .. ,A. Peebles
S08 West Cedar St., Dodge City; Kan.

FOR SALE-A FINE 40 ACRES .. WELL
Improved joins city limits Eskridge

K-ansas. lI: blocl,s fine high school. all I
fine alfalta except 4 acres. 6 feet galvan
Ized American poultry fence and 8 acre
native pasture. 6 blocks tine church. Owner
•Tames Montgomery, Eskridge, Kan.

FARMERS

REE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME
steads almost gone. Last chance for free

ar-ms, Fine water. Hlch loam sou. Wr+te
moke & Ray, Box ago. Pueblo. Colorado.
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MPROVED FARMS OF 120 TO 320 ACRES
for sale with small payment down and

ong time on balance, Better than rent.
wn your farm. FInch & Rice, EI Reno.
kla.

iVANT ALL KINDS OF EAST COLO. A:-<D
western Kansas lands, city properties,
sted that will constder exchange. Give full
articular. first letter. Progresstve Realty
0., Gt:'eetey, Colo.

lY FARM 106 ACRES 8 MILES OF TO
pelca, creek bottom, about 10 acres tim
er, balance tillable, 14 a. altalfa, well trn
roved. at Q. bargain. Terms. Address G 2,
are Mall and Breeze.

60 ACRE STOCK RANCH IN COLORA.DO;
100 acres In cultivation; wide range;

OUBes, burna: between two ruuroada; bar
aID; e8HY terms. Address M. W. Jones.
76 �Iarlon St.. Denver, Colo.

00 ACRES. MOSTLY BOTTOM. FINE IM
provements. 2 sets. Rich corn land, well

manured. 40 acres alfalfa. 2'h miles good
own In Lyon co., Kan, $GO.OO per acre.
Box 22, R. R. 1, Reading. Kan.

FOR SALE-165 ACRES, WELL IM-
proved, adjoining growtng town In heart
f wheat belt. Ideal place to live. Priced
Ight. Owner wants to go Into cattle buat
ess, Address 416 W. 12th St., Larned, Kan,

FARMS AND RANCHES $4.50 UP. STOCK,
dairying and farming. Corn, maize. kaflr,
orghum, Wheat, .et c., ratsed, Good cumate.
chools and churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Realty Co.. Amistad, Union Co" N.
Mexico.

'OR QUICK SALE....,O�E OF THE BEST
S50 acre grain and stock farms In north
ast Kan., at a sacrifice price. Close to
ood town, In fine neighborhood. Write
or description and terms to Grant EWing,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

n Minn., N. D.. Mont.. Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ats you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

NEW MEXICO LAND FOR SALE-
Eighty acres fronting the main line of

he Atchison, Topeka &. Santo. Fe railroad.
o acres unller culUvutton. Some set to
Haifa. Good 1ItUe house of two rooms
nd sleeping porch. RIght close to Church,
ostofflce .

and store, at Op t.l rno, :-I. 111.
Price $2.200.00. $700 cash. balance $500
ach liear.. Crops will pay for the land In
short time, A. A. KrOnlg, Optlmo, N.

Mex.

F���;;p�ak.,"��hi�ARW�.A�tMf15_�nL���
nd up on easy terms. Mild Climate, rich
oil, abundant rainfall, plentiful and cheap
abor. Convenient to eastern markets. also
o good schools and churches. Write for
ree Illustrated farm home booklet. "Coun
ry Lite In Virginia," and low excursIon
ates. Address K. T. Crawley, Indus. Agt ••
C, & O. Rwy.. Room 1049, Richmond, Va.

FARMS ON 14 YEARS' Tn-IE. O:-1LY $15
an acre. Rich black valley farms, Duval

g��tt:,;nT����\Y0n��y�e':;�s.acr�ocag�tt�:lf�':;�
anywhere for raising big money crops:
Inest climate In U. S. Splendid tor dalry
ng and live stock; good water; practtcally
welve months growing senson. Will pro�
luce excellent crops of alfalfa. corn, forage,
uch as sorghum, Sudan grass, as 'veil as
otton and all vegetables including potatoes
two crops) and the semi-tropical trult"
such as oranges, Calltornla grnpe�, tlgs.
Only a tew of these tarms for sale. 40, 80
acres and up. Remarkable opportunity tor
renters and those who want farln homes.
Prompt action necessary. Write today for
ree booh: describing country, with ma.pH,
plats, etc. A postal card will do. C'. '''.
Hahl Company. Inc .. owners. 440 Commercla1
Bank Bldg., Houston, TexaH.

Adverll.e",ent. under th1B headino ,tJ1Il be iltBerled at
6 cents a 100rd. Four or 1I10re 'InsertlQlls 4M ccnts a tvor(
eaoi&, lnse-rtion. No dlspla'Y tJ!Pe or l11ustraUolls adudtted.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OW�ER OF
farm or fruit ranch for sale. O. O. Matt

son. 72 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis. )lInn.

SELL YOUR FAR"'I OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located; In

formation free. Black's Business Agency
Chippewa Falls, Wlsc., Desk 9.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able tarms. Will deal with owners only

Give tull description, location, and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin. Mo

FARM WA:\TTED-PRACTICAL AXD CAP
able lnan wtth family of fine bo�'s anel

grown daughter wants to rent a good wel
equipped stock farm on percentaS'e basis
Pal'm must be located where corn and blue
grass will grow. Can handle 300 to 000
acres without outside help. Can erect any
kind of building. Will can for persona
Interview any time atter Dec. 15. Address
Benton Steele, Box 17, Halstcad. Kan.

WE HAVE A S:\TAP FOR THE MAN
that wants a good business. A grocery

and market, doing yearly business o'·e

$30,000 Is for sale. Little cash required
J. A. Powell, 10th Rnd Qulndaro Blve1.
Kansas City, Ko,n.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-�IY SPECIA L
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investlll

For Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer whlie th
rich, richer. It demonstrate. the Teal earn
Ing power ot money, and shows how any
one, no matter how poor, can acquire riches
Investing For Profit Is the only progresslv
tlnanclal journal publish en. It Rho"'R how
$100 grows to $2.200. Write now and I'
Aen,) It six month. free. H. L. Barber
426-28 W. Jac!<son Blvd., Chicago .

MAIL AND BREEZE
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Adt'eJ'tisemeutH 'umlel' /Ills IIf'O,([,lIrl will be iuserted at
cents a 10ord. FOil'" 01' more IIIHel'liOlIH "XI cents a 1001'(l
aoh lnaertlon. No dilJplall type Of' tlluBh'atL01l8 actmltted.

OOD SMALL GAS TRACTOR $325. S. B.
Vaughan, Newton, Kunsas,

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth, Winfield, 1":.9.11.

ARGE BEAUTIFUL ORGA". COST $100
new and in excellcut condition. �'rite

da Larmer, ,MarY:;\'ille, Kun.

EW MOGUS EIGHT SrX'l'EE�. GREAT
bargain If taken socn, atck nesa, bud luck

ause, Ellner ,McGee, Blue ,Mound, Kun,

OR SALE-HOUSE OF FIVE ROO�iS
and five lots in Pratt, Ran. Some fruit

recs, well arid mill. cement wa l k s, In
elVer district. C. W. King, Cullison, 1\:an.

BRAND :-lEW S'l'EA�[ PRESSURE CA:-I
ntng outfit manufactured by N. W. Steel

& Iron Works. E<1u Claire. Wls.. (small
actorv alz e J. Also 000 xo. 3 tin cans. Cost
110. A snap at $GO. Geo. L. Copson, Box
er, Euill. Okla.

INE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
.ell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the cit)', near limits
t city, two blocks trom street car, two
locks from fine school, tine old shal> " parkke surroundings, lot 81'4 by 205 teet,Ight room house, modern In every detail.
ardwood tlnlsh, four fine mantels and
rates, ot oak,. brick anel tile, big sleepingnd dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
ry houses, etc., etc. Fine place tor farmer
who want. to move to the capital city.PrJce $5,500, worth more. Cash or terms.
nterest only 6 per cent Inetead ot the usual
per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,

are Mall and Breeze.

Advertisements 1wdel' thJs headlno 'WIll be inserted at
(.'euls,t ·lIJoI'd. Four UI' m",'(,' ';II,..erllmIH A� eente (f 1ro,'d
au" iWJcr·tlojl,. N'J dIH1J1U,f/ t m'w OJ' '1/11(81.1'(11'/0118 (Id",flled.

FOR SALE-BUL[. TRACTOR OR WILL
trade for cattle 01' sheep. R. F. Baldwin,

Lyons, Kiln.

PRATT CITY PROPERTY FOR SA.LE OR
trade for land or stock. Wilbur King,

Cullison. Ku n.

BIG 4-30 TRACTOR WITH PLOWS FOR
su le or trade on wester-n Ka neas land.
ohn E, Curlso n, MePhC'I'HOn, tcan., Rt. xo, 5.

Atlve,'USt'IIIt!IIts tll/dl'" thlH 1I1'{1("'lIo ",{II be Inserted at

e:�ttJi��ti�� i�J�;�;��'t����f?1'/,���t���O��I!��'}::d�
-60 POU:-ID GANS ALFALFA EXTRACTED
honey $8.40. V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces,

N. Mex.

FOR SALE. NEW HO:-lEY. SA)IPLE A:-ID
prices on application. Glen C. Voorhees,

Tranquillity, Callf.�
CHRISTMAS PRESENT WOHTH WHILE.
Prepaid to your frlendH, fancy white ex
racted honey, 10-lb. $1.50. 36-lb. $4.40.
O-Ib. $6.50. Amber (<1arl,) 10-lb. $1.25.
6-lb. $3.50. GO·lb. $5.25. Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky FO"d, Colo.

Aavert1semCllts under this headlu(J tofU be 'inserted at
ccn/" t, toord. }lo1f'r or "wl'e (IIHer/iolts "'� oents n tvor'd
aoh iUHt'rtio". No displav type 01' ilhuJtrat,ona admitted..

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600.812 CLIENTS
madr'. Searchel::l. Advice and two books

l'ee. E. E. Vrooman & Co.. 885 F, Wash
ngton, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Theil' Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attol'neys, 600C Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
Ity should write tor new "List of Needed
nventlons," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wish to purchase patents and what

to invent with list of Inventions wanted.
U.OOO,OOO In prizes oftered for Invention •.
Send sketch for tree opinion as to patent
ability. Write tor our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. Patents. advertised
free. We assist Inventors to sell their In
vention". Victor J. Evans & Co .. 825 Ninth,
'VaRhington, D. C.

GOVER:\TMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $125 monthly. Free living quarters.

'Wrlte 07.m�nt, 38E'. St. Louis.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary,

Ou t fl t free. Pl\y weekly. The Lawrence
):ul'�el'les. Lawrence, Kan,

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS. $80 MO�TH
ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary: qualify now, State age. Boolc
let free. Electric Dept., 812 Syndicate Trust,
St. L?uls, Mo.

FIREMEN A:-ID BRAKEME�; $100 )'lONTH-
}Y. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds

needed by the be�t railroads everywhere.
Particular" free. 796 Railway Bureau, EaAt
St. Louis. Ill.

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
payIng from $15 to $25 per week by taking

a course In Stuhl's Institute of Watchmak
Ing and Engraving. 207 Altman Bldg .. Kan
sas City, Mo.

SALESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
tactory: experience unneCeSI-lRry. Good pay

and promotion for steady worker". Complete
InAtructlon" sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co ..
Box R·aR, Danvll1e, Va.

)!OLER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WANT
ed. Special fall rates, Write for free cat

alogue, 514 :\lain �tr" Kansas City, Mo.

RAILWAY �L\.lL CLERKS WANTED.
$75.00 month. Examinations comtrig every

where. Specimen n ueat lona free. 'w r+te im
mediately, F'rn nk l ln Institute, Dep'L E 51.
Rochester . x. Y.

Advertlsemenl8 Wide,. this hearU"(110fll be Inserted at

�::/��:I!��t��'::: 4{:a'�;I�:�'t��:J��;1/::��:,�ff{)��'!�:,;tt:t
THOUSA:":DS GOVER:-1�IENT JOBS NOW
ubt.a l nu hie. LI:-:.t free. Franklin Institute.Dep't E 61. Rochester, x, Y.

CO:-lDUCTED GOVER:-IMEKT EXA�l
lnatlons. Can help you secure railwaymall or other government positions. '£rlal

oxamtua rton free. Ozment. 38R, St. Louis.

THOUSA�DS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmers-men and women.

$65 to $150 month. Vacations. Pleasant
work. Steady emptovmen t. Pay sure. Com
mon education surrtctent, Write Immediately
for free list of postttons now obtainable.
Franklin Institute. Dept. E 51, Rochester,
N. Y.

AGE:-ITS-HERE'S THE BEST LINE OF'
food flavors. perfumes, soaps, tol1et pre

parations. et c.. cve r offered. No capital
neederl. Complete outfits furnt�het1 free to
workers. "Irlte to(ln,y for full particulars.
Amer lr-un Products I�O" 3485 Third St., Cin
cinnatI. O.

Advertl8ements WideI' filtH head/IIV toilt be inserted at
6 cents a wonl. ,1'"011/' or 1110/'(l il/s('d/oll#( j� I.'('I//s a teorei'each innertton ...\"0 (11l!!IAa Y I YIW orittuet ru (hili 8 (tdlll 'Ued..

CREA)Il WA�TED-THE Il'DEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Council GI'o\'e. Kan

sas, buvs uil'ect from U1C Ia rme r, Writ.: for
par tlcu lm-s.

RAISE CALVES AT HALF COST BY
using Brook" Best Calf :\Ieal. 100 Ibs.

$3.25. or 500 lb •. $15.00. Brool," Wholesale
Co., Ft. Scott. Knll,

PECANS FOR SALE. ONLY ELEVEN
cents per pounu. Satisfaction guaranteed..'''llllum Zucl" Stillwater, Okla.

A USABLE SHOHT FORM DEED BLANK
with twenty legal instructions on back.twenty�fh'e cent::; ie8:i to record. Relnlt tw(t

cents. E. W. Alberty, Pittsburg, Kansas.

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS A1' 15C PER
pound parcel post. up to 15 pounds. 16 to

100 pound lots at 12 %! c by freIght, securely
sacked. E. J. Dlci{erson, 'recunu"'eh, Ok I a...

LADIES BEAUTIFUL STRAND OF CALI-
fornia flower beads and twenty-two beau

tiful colored \'Ie\\,s of Panama Cannl post
pa.id one dollar. �lay Cochran, Long Beach,
Calif.

CHRISTMAS )IlO�EY-WE BUY YOUR
old copper, brass, rubber bootH nnd shoes.

rags, auto tlr�s and tubes. anythtng in tho
junk line. '''rita for prices. Buckley Bros.,Lyons, Kan.

LU�1BER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us your itemized bills

for estimate. Lowest prices on Bols D' Arc.cedar and oak po. ts. Telephone poles and
piling. McKee Lumber Co. of KansallioEmporla, Kansas.

.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general homo

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and lnotructlve departments for
young and old. Special otter. six month..
trial sUbscrlption-twenty-slx big Issues-10
cent.. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

BLACK WAL:-;UTS-400 BUSHELS NIClD
freAll blacl, walnuts at 80 cts. " bushel,sacked or barreled and delivered at expreSIJ

or freight office. Put u!' In 1 and 2 bu.sacks and 3 and 4 bu. barrels. Pecans 10
cts. lb. Flne"t peanut butter, 1 lb. 120c, I
lb •. 35c, 4 Ibs. 65c. 8 lb •. $1.20. AI\ good

����st�:;r��rs.sJ�tfier�::i�tt�o\�:�. If��:! circu-

Scotch Division.
At a school 110rth of the Tweed, the

teacher was instrllcting his class in
the rudimcnts of simple division.
"If," he said to one of the boys, "I

had twenty marbles and I wanted to
divide tllem, Willy, between you and
Macgregor, how 111any wouM you get 1"
"Ten, maybe," said the boy.

.

"v"lhy 'maybe'? Rsked the master.
"'-ecRuse, sir, Macgregor wouldna gie
me ten unlc�s you were standing by."
Youth's Companion.

-------------------

Why Men Are Brave.
. WiIlie-"Paw, what is bravery'"
Paw-"Bravery is something that

makes a ml1n f08e tIle use of his legs
wll1m he wants to run, my Bon."
Ampriran Boy.

25.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA.TE
Dealer. who.e adverti.ements appeu in thi. paper ue thoro11lbly reliable and the many bargains ue worthy of your coDiiderali.

S
.

I AT ti AlladvertisingcoIIII
oecu: l yO Ice liiRco"ti?l1UtllCIJ orr- liers a?llt change of

tIOPII 'lIundcd, for tho Ii",,1 E.la,te Depart",,,,,t ...."t

:: .������::I'';'?d��,��;''b.d�r,��(t;tl"'l.'fiX:.'1
ia,"�. A II �O"'"IJI in th,s deparl'l"."t of the paper
010•• at that tim,. a.1d it is impossible to ,"ak.
any cAa.IID'" .11 the pageR aftcr theY are electrotyped.

100 Ull'nOVEO, 5 miles town. $6400.00.
J. j'. Douuuue Mound "ulley. Kan.

160 A. Hamilton Co. ru \V gr-aee lund. $4.50 8.
No trade. \\'uU.er &, 1'"U,Oll, SyraCU8e, KUD.

flIO A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.
$12.50 per acre. BOl< 2111, Germlln Col

onlzatlun Oo., 1''IIt108, KIl!4rU1s.

207 il()U�8J nil grnss, Abundn.nce spring
water; 4. * mues or two raitrcads ; $29 an

acre. J. n, }�jeld8, 111m", Kan.

FOR DUSlN ...:SS, homes or f.arms at Bu.ld
win, Ran .. seat of Balter Un I\' rslty, write

D. E. 110l1Sl011 &, Co. SOlDO trades.

UlI'nOl'EI) Jcwell Co. 240 ucre farm close
to schoot. 'Yater good. Price $35 per

acre, J. U. King, Cuwker Oity, Kiln.

LltON CO .• KAN., comLincd, corn, nlfalft\.
a nd stock In r rn s. Fot' list write E. D.

l\tiller, .Admlre, 1\:llIHiUUS. Some trudes.

UII'RO\'F;O 40. SO, 160 and 280 acre farms.
S. \V. Kunsa e, N. E. Ok l a.ho rnu, $35 to $60

acrc. List free. "ellUl', Coffeyville, K,III.

COF'I,EY COUlSTY, Euater-n Ku.n saa, Good
nlfalfn, corn, wheat find tame gras.s lands.

Lls� tree. I,alle &, Kent, Ul1rllngton, K,Ul.

WIIJl:AT. OATS, COnN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous SUmner .oumv, Ku n sua, % wheat

"'Itil t.. rm8. H. n. Siewart. Welllna1,oa, Kiln.

¥.. SEC .• 20e cult., 20 sUa.lfs, ba l. pasture,
well Improved, spring and well. $1 8.000.

Terms. Hill '" Murpby. 1I01lllngton, Kan.

MORRIS CO. FAR�IS. 4S0 a .. 240 puature,
240 br-ok e, n11 bottom. 115 nlfalfu, Extra

Impr-oved. $r.O a. IS. I .. K"rr Heal Estate
Co,., Council Gro\'e, Kun.

HOllE FAR�I 3�O. well Imp. All good land.
Fine growing wheat; posaeeeton any time.

13lg sna.p at '6500. no trade. other farm a,
Buxton &l H"therford, Utica. Ness Co., Kan.

FL'IIE $5500. SO ft. 3 y" mi. put: fine Imp.
Decker .It Bootb, \'aUey Faalls, Kan.

FOil LAND BABGArNS write or call on
Towanda Realty Co., Towanda. Kaa.

180 A. Improved. good upland farm. 4 miles
out; $55.0,0 a. Ea.sy terms.

J. M. CeDI..... St. Mary., Kan.s.

FOB BEAL ES:rATE BARGAINS 10 the
g-rea.t Neosho ValJey, see or write

8. .H. Bell. Americus, Kanaas.

DlPII()VED FARMS for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Browa, Olpe, Ka11l1ll8.

80 A. WELL DlPROVED, ",11 A.
Well located town and school. $12.00 down.

40 a. Imp. Snap. UO.OO acre: terms.
P. H. At.cblson, Waverly, KIUI.

WE OWN 111,600 AOHES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, smooth as a. floor; best al
taltn snd wheat laod 00 eartb; five Bets' of
Impro vernen ta ; shallow water; will sell 80
acres or more,

FrlnU .. BIT, Lanaed. Kauu.

100 ACHE ""ARM well located. rich dark
solt, 4 muee good railroad station, i) room

house. huge barn, corn crt b. nice shade,
well, cistern, price '66.00 per acre.
110 ACRES 4 miles Ottawa, 7 room house,
gooll barn, crru, weu, close to school, marn

t ru veted road, ex tru good proposition. priced
right ror Immodiato sate, Write for full de
scription arid booklet describing farm bar
gu tns.

Mansfield Land Company
Ott""'8, K.\D8IUJ.

2-Rare Bargains-2
Choice level 160 a. farm. $4 a, cash, Also

wen Imp. alfnlfa farm 16S n. Par teet title.
Immediate possesston. $50 R. Terms. 'Veat ..
•arn Real Estate ExtlllRnjfe (Jo •• Syracuse, Ke.

640 Acres 240 acres cult., bal.
hllY and btuo grass

pasture. 90 per cent tillable. good location.
Good truprovementa, two mtles of Waverly.
$50 ucre; cltrr.), $20,000 long t lme 5%•.

\\'. H. Lnthrom. \Va\'erb', KIm.

Special Bargain for Quick Sale
1. 70 acres fine bottom land four miles out;

pumping plant. electric power. Great bar
gain. V. rite quick for description.

Cblls. I. Zirkle, Garden City, Kan.

3 G d 80' within 3 miles
town; fair tm-00 S peovamenta, at UO

to $100. Good quarters. well improved, U5
to $85. Don't write but come Bud see.

Molloban Land Co., I·....h�dy, Kiln.

CBASE·COUNTY STOCK RANCH
640 acres 2 mile. from sblpplog potnt, 100

acres beat creek bottom, 76 acres alfalfa,timber, creek. 540 aores best bluestem pasture, running watsr, splendid Improvements.No overflow, 00 gumbo, best oomblnatlon In

80 A
.

0 1 $1600
the counts. Price $25,000.00. liberal terms.

C S
J .E. Bocook .. Son,re n y Cottonwood Falls. KaIWlS.

Only 7 mI. Wlcilita. Good, smooth bla.ck $'60 BUYS LAND WORTH $80loam 8011. Plenty bldg.. Possessloo at once.
Only $5.000; only $1,GOO cash, time on bal. 180 a. 10 mi. E. Topekll. 80 a. cult. 20d'H. M. Mills, Scbwelter Bldg•• Wlcblta, Kao. bottom. 80 a. pasture. All tillable. 25 ft.

alfo.lta. 8 room house. Large barn, Never
failing water. Terms. Will make you money.

Stepbenson &l Webb, Topeka, Kansas.

Live Wire Land Bargains
80 a.' 3 mi. good R. R. town. Sumner Co.,

Kiln .. no Imp .. 70 a. cult., all tillable, $3500.
120 a .. joins good town. 100 a. eult., fine
house and barn, tine land. $12,000. 80 a. 16
mi. Wichita. well tmp., will exchange for
western land. 400 a. Walnut River, 200 a.
bottom, balance timber and pasture, 100 a. ARKANSAS LAND. Write us tor prices andalfalfa. good Imp .. $50 per a. 800 a. well Information about our products.Imp., 200 a. In cult., baiance pasture and H. H. Hou..bton .. Son., Jonesboro. Arkan...meadow, all tenced, $30 per a., will" ex-
chango for smatter farm. ' '260 AORES. well located, well Improved farm.Uve 'Vlre Healty Co., Wlcblta. Kansas. Price $6000; $1000 cash, terms on balance.

P. H. l'bompson. Ft. Smltb, Ark.

SUMNER COUNTY FARMS

FINE STOCK FARM U7�50 a ;e�e:: GRAHAM CO. HALF SECTION
3 miles f.rom good high schoot town. Near % mi. east of Morland, Kan., townatte,Elllllorla: hlghl� Improved, best corn, al- One of best corn, alfalfa and livestock farmstnlta. blue gras. grows on this farm. Write In N. W. Kan. 160 a. cult., 160 p"sture and'
tor I1st of tnrrns for sale. hay land. 200 a. creek and river bottom.

T. B. Godsey. EmllOrla, Kansall. All fenced and cross fenced. 20 a. pasture
lots undor hog tence'; '2 hog houses. Good
young bearing orchard. Fine grove around
house; young shade trees comins on. 8 room
frame house; barn room for 15 head, and Z
vebicles. Good well ,on porch; windmill at
barn. Good springs In pasture. Good school
In Morland. J. E. Tbomp,,!!n, Mor�d,. KIm.

LANE CO.:
If you want to buy a farm or ranch. In the

coming wheat, corn and stock county of tbe
We8t, write me as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Botb Improved and
unimproved. Let me know wbat olze farm
you want snd how much you want to 1>ay
00 the eame.

W. V. Youn ... DI..hton. Kaneaa.

160 a. 2 mi. or R. R. town; soli. black
loam, nil broke except 30 acres pasture: nice
orchard. good water. Good corn. alfalfa or
wheat land. A real bargain; only $6800. Terms
on pllrt. E. S. Brodie .. Co., Wlcblta. Kao.

Ness County
Lands

Good wbeat and altalfa lands at $11 to
U5 per acre. Fine crops of all kinds In

f:1k:�:a�et��0".i°f: l:dJ:f:in:"co�e,!:r:••��
the ea.t UO to U5 per acr'l- Buy ber-e while
land Is cheap. Write for prlee ltat, cOllDty
map and literature. No trad....

Floyd'" Floyd, Ne.. CIty. x-•.

Fine Equipped Da.iry Far.m InDicillnaon County. Kana••
22 acrea, modern equlpments, large cement floor barn, 25 stanchions; Z large sUos;

poultry house. elegant 8 room modern bouse. 5 room ten ..nt house; all new, ·electric
light; elegant water. Price $9.500; ,'5,000 cuh. Big money mak-er. III health cause for
seiling. Within 4 blocks of paved streets. Is truly one bargain. Write

BBINEY .. PAUTZ. ABILENE. KANSAS.

ARKANSAS.
WHITE Dowell Land Compan,. for bargain.

10 Arkansas land.. Walnnt Bld..e. Ark.

40 AORES, �1I0. $260 down. bal. four years.
L. E. Smltb. l.ockesbur... Arkansas.

80 AOBE FAH�I, 20 cultivated, house, orch
ard. spring. $750. Terms, $200 down. Big

list tree. 'Vard, �Iollntaln Home, Ark •

NEW BAlLBOAD. new town, cheap lands In
the Ozarks. For Information write O. O.

Feemster, immigrant Agent tor tbe OEuk.
Hallway 00•• Mountain Home, Ark.

WHITE FOB OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,
the Eden of Arkansas." No rocks, hills,

swamps, or overflows. Very healtby climate.
Good lands. J. A. MeLeod. Beard_. Arlr.
160 A. black sandy loam, *' In cultivation.
Grow corn. Wheat, oats, alfalfa, coUon.

$40 acre. Pike. and. railroad.
Polk Heal Estate 00., LIttle BoIlk, Ark.

WRITE FOB FREE "WARRANTY DEED"
of farm bargains, -Impr.o·ved, ".00 per aere

and up. New Home Land Co.. OppotdteUnion Station. Little Hock, Ark.

ARKANSA8-5,OOO acres, fine level ..aile,.
1and; ...ny size tract U to $12 per acre;

tblrd cash, bal. 9 yearly paym�nt... W,rlte
for Uterature. Shaeffer Land Oomp�, 8fl
Re.erve Bank Bid.... Kan_ Olt,., lIIo.
1M A(JRES. 40 a. cult.. 60 more can be;
sprln... 4' room house. ..ood outbulldlnss.

Handy to scbool aad church. 8 miles rail
road. Price $750.00. Free llst.

W. J. Copp, .Callco Bock, Ark.

11141 .'lOBES; 160 cult. 5 room res. -4 room
tenant bOU8e; very rich loam. 6 miles of

Jonesboro; rock road. R.F.».. phone. Oue
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
Price '40.00 per -acre. Term ...
Bonthern Land a Loan 00., "one.bore, Ark.

1,..a ACHE HANOH. Improved. $HI pcr
acre. terms. 890 acre rancil near city.

$15'1
CUll To_ Syracwoe, Ka.o.

NORTHEASl'KAN.Goodlmprovedfarmaln. FOR SAl E OR EXCHAN·GEbIU'1f.B.C'o:����· ��l!; $j�i..Se��or list. .. .'
•

IMPHOVED creek bottom. 541 acres. 6%
miles county &eat. Ness Co.. Kan. Also

improved farma central Kan. tor sale. LA."iD and mdse tor sale or exchantre.
-BacIer '" Webster. Junction Olty. Kan. (Je-operatlve Bealt,. Co., Homan.ville, .110.,

BALF SECTION, 2 mi. Republic; all alfalfa. TRADES EVEHYWHERE. Excbange book
Beat of Improvelllents. $100 per a. Tbr-ee. free. BeNte A&'eney, EI Dorado, KaD..

do_ otber good land bargains. Address I ---------------------

Gralton Nutter, Republic. KaD.. L� for sale aod excbange for westera
laods, Jelar Goff, Willow Sprlq., Mo.

FABIIIS as low as U and $11) per acre,

I'
located at the foot bills of the Ozark

Mountahis. In Independence Co.. Ark. De
•. scription sent for the asking. Wrlch& HaU
I Bere Deal Estate 00•• Bate&nIle, Ark.

! ' 1,320 ACDES RIOH BOTTOM LAND.
125 &eres 10 cultivation. 4 mllea to town.

Good &'l'aded road. $25.00 per acre. Will
trade for merchandise.

FOB EXCHANGB: Good. well 1mproved L. P. ColemlUl, Little Hoek. Ark.
stoek and grain .farm. 800 acrell. two' .and .

.

one-half miles south of Fort Scott, Kansas. BIG OBIlEK' VALLEY LAND sure crops
on macadamlJi:ed rock road. for Central or corn. oats. wheat. clover. alfalfa. $10 to
Western Kansas wbeat land. UO per acre. No swamps, rocks, mountains,
Martin lIIll1er a Co., Fort Scott. Kan&a8. 'alkali or bard 'pan. 'Flne climate. water,

scbools. churches, neighbors and markets.
Northern settlement. 15.00.D acres alread;r
sold to .satisfied bomeseekers. Car .fare re
funded, If not as repre ....nted. Cuh or long
time. ea�ler than paylog rent. . Write for
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodll'ett, Little Boek, Arkan•••

WESTERN 1IlAN8AS laod. GoOd ..heat farms
near Bucklin, Ford Co. Eall)' terms. Stevens

and Haskell county land .,beap. Good terms.
H. J. SpOre, Bucklin, KeDsae.

�B fiALB. Good SO acre farm close to
rallroa.d and echool; % In cult .• baL

&'I'a1l8. Good Imp. Price ,40 an acre. Terms.
A. A. Murra,.. Westmoreland. Kan.

1841 A. 2 mI. from R. R. town; 80 ft. corn,
10 ft. alfalfa. 15 a. hog pasture. bal. pas-

1ure and meadow; 6 room house, good barn:
well aad cistern. Very cheap. If sold 800n.
,4'5.00 per acre.

llellellqtdst a Betlstrom, Oaap City. Kan.
.

TREGO CO. 160 acres 8 miles from Ran-
som. 80 acres In culttvatlon, 80 aeres fine

«rasa; -40 acres mC)fe Ul1able, on main road
and telephone line. Don't walt to write,
come and Bee t·hls. Price $1.600.00.

V. E.. West, Ba.....m. Iiataasaa.

160 AOHES, Ii mUes of Ottawa, every acre
nice. smooth, tillable land; 60 acres In tlno'

blue gra88, timothy and clover pasture; 14
acres alfalfa: 25 acres tlmotby and clover
meadow. good 1% etory. 9 room bouse
good barn. chicken house, hog house, eorn
crib for .5000 bushels of corn. fenced hog
tlgbt. Price $75 per acre. $3,000 cash, re
maUnder long time at 60/0-

C.slda • Clark. ottawa, Kansas.

801 AmlE TRAOT l\"JCE WHEA.T LAND.
.• �OOO. Terms.

J. A. Jackson, Syracuse, Kan.
1.. A.. SlAt )(J. OUT. DIP. FAm.

130 cu)·t.. all grass. good water, fenced.
Second bottom. $10.500. Mtg. ",000. 8%.

Ed A. Davis, MinneapOlis. J[aa.

FARMS FOH SALE
fn the best alfalfa and corn county of the
State; good, productive. well-Improved farms
from 40 to 640 acres In Blze and at from $35
to $16 per acre. You can't beat them for
price or products anywhere. Close to town
and graded and rural high schools. Can suit
you tn any size farm_B. Come and see or write
'Wm. E. Dannefer, Lovewell, Jewell Co., Kan.

TO EXOHANGE: .10 a. stock aud grain fum
In Eastern Kansas Box 2711. lola, Ka.o.

E. KANSAS larms In CathoIlc Bettlements.
Exc. 'Frank Kratsbtll'., Jr., Greel87, Da.

DIP. FARMS, some In Catholle aettlemeat.
Exc. llenna '" BaWek, WlIllam.burs, .....

BE8T excha�e book 10 U. B. '1.000 Donest,
trades. eraIaa.. Bros., B1derado, )[aD..

BBADQUARTBU for beat ..heat &..4 altalfa
lands In Kansas; will exchange and ao

IlUme. ,,_ Land Co., Ibt't'la, Kan....

BIGHAM • 0CII1L'I'R:BJII tll!11 and trade best
corn, a1faU'!. wheat land In U. S. Write

for. list. 118 1'1. Mh. St. "_ph. Mo.

80 ACRE Improved nlfalfa farm, Lamar.
Colo. Take half trade, time on balance.

Write BalUN .'" CeDDa" HatchlJuou, :K!an.
1•• AOBES. Anderl!On county, Kan. Price
'868&. Mortga'ge $2659. Want clear resi

dence property. T. H. Holcomb. Garnett, Ks.

TlUtEE mGRLY DlPBOVED .altalfa and
grain farms, eastern Kansas.; encumbered

one-tblrd value. Want cash Of' clear· prop
erty. Nathan Tate, Howard, Ke_.

880 ACDE RANCH. Trade Income p�pert.,..
Webb .. Park, (Jlement•• "Kanoas •

TO EXOHANGE QUICK for malse. General
stock preferreil. 720 a. of all smooth, un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better soil In the state. Approximate VAlue
$21 per a. I have all kinds of wbeat and
alfalfa land for sale. Addrell8

O. F. Ed_rd... NOIIs City, )[anoa••

1841 A. C % ml. Soldier. Xa·n. All In cultiva-
tlon; 4 r. house, small barn. good well;

land lays good. Price $12,000. mtg. $5000 at
60/.. Owner will trade equIty for etock of
mdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co., 58 In cult.•
bill. graBS. 3 *' mi. from Guy. $820e, mtg";
$750; will tr.de equity tor rental property.

N. HaRmus. wetmore, Ken.

160. well Improved. $2400. 120. well 1mpr.,
�

$1200. 40 a. well Improved, $800. 4400 acreft 820 ACRB HOMESTEADS. Will locate
best un'lmproved land In state for sale 'cheap $1OO • .A. P. Knight. Jlreh. W,.omlag.
or exchange. Write us for list. and par-· !!!!�������������������!!!!tlculars. Ozuk Bealty Co., Ava, Mo•.

'FOB SALE OB TRADIIh ?eO acr.es .choice
cotton. corn or alfalfa land. Located 11

miles from Clarksville, Texas; 600 acres rich
'black creek bottom land, 100 acres good
sandy land; about 250 aCt'es la cultivation.
Price for quick IlSile ,'1I.00 per acre. Tbere
ill a loau of $10.000 on it cau be carried five
-years or paid off at an,. tnterest ·paylns
period, Will take on equity In any good real
estate at casb v"lue 'and clear of -dsbt.

Bury. Land (Jo.. OIarkavUle, Tex.
CDAU CO., ][AN., ';aANCIL

681 a.; 815 a. cult" bottom. 1'111 a. alfalfa.
Bal. pasture. Best water. ]lJodern Imp. "
mi. to..n. Price $60.000; terms.
A. J. Klots a. Co�, Oottonwood FaDs, KaD..

FOB SALE OB EXOHANGE.
A splendid shallow water rellnqulsbment.

A bearing vineyard, 1(ood bearlns orcbard.
A 3241 acre Irrlg&ted atfaUa farm 'must be
disposed of·on account of mortga;ge.

.

Olney Bealty Co.. Olne,. Spit..... CciI••

TRADE YOlJB SBOit'1'ROBN,8 FOB LA'ND.
We bave several ·good farms bOth Improved

and unimproved'; priced to sell and ..Ill ac
cept registered Shortborn cattle as part or
wbole pay. If Interested wrIte today for
d'escrlptlon ot land.
JBeob ,C. Good, 0_, CbJekallha, Okla.

Homes In the Ozarks

Business Corner ,For Farm
Business building transfer corner. In first

class condition; all :t'ented to good tenants;
Income $2.500; elear; owner wants a good
farm. not particular as to Improvements,
but must be good laud wlth·ln 50 mHes' ot
Kansas City and near railroad; prefer an
even deal. Owners, here's an unusual
chance to get .a suhstantlal. buslne.s block
tor your farm. Write B. A. Guignon. with

F. B. Gillett.
1405 Waldhelm Blda'., Kanllfts CIty. Mo.

200 Acres Slightly Impr"ed..

.

'22� .trnlt trees. •
mile. of Monticello, Ark. ,50 per a. l!)a"y
terms. Address

.

WlUlam Be..gs. OWD.er, MoatlaeUo, Ark.

NEW YORK

Poor Bealth-Must Sacrifice
tarm, bay, grain. stock and tools. 101 acres,
good bouse, 2 barns, sbed, basement. stables,
teDaut house. granary. heD house, tce house
heJr houde, fruit; scbool *' mile; cburch and
creamery. one mile. a horse.. 12 cows, and
hetfers, 100 hens, Wag6ns, sleds, har'O.6ssBS.
IlUlky plow. other. plo,!\,s.. llarrows, binder,
mower. rake, bay fork; many toole, hay,
grain. all $4200. $16.00 casb. balance time
and get a square deal.
Ran's Farm Agency, Owe..o, T!o..a Co •• N. Y.

WYOMING

FARM LOANS
Il'A.B.H AND (lI'lT MOBl'GAGB8 a lI')Ieclalty.
Write us It you wbh to borrow.

�kIu It Co., LawreDee, Kaa.

F�H LOANS. MJllourl, Kanau, Oklaboma.
a·ad Arkansas. lo·w rates; llberal prJvUeges.

moat fav·orable terma. . No dela!!'. You .set 'all
you borrow.
Tbe Deming In1l'Ht.ent ·Co.. O.",e&'O. KeD.
Branch offices: Wiehlta,J[aD.1 Ok1.homact�,
Mu.koiree. Durant, OklLl Little :aock. .AI'k..

for
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Essential for Winter Eggs Chicago Wheat
in any Other Week
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Up to $1.21OKLAHOMA.
CHOICE Oklahoma lands at attractive pricea,
Address C. lV. Smith, Kingfisher, Okla.

OKLA. LANDIS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

860 ACBES, 200 cuI t., 150 rough timber pas
ture, imp. Joins station. Good water.

$27.50 a. C. ll. Smith, Crowder, 01<1a,

:t°OB SAJ.E: 160 acres near Eufaula, Okla.,
or wUI rent to at.ock farmer. Other lanel

for sale. Ollorl ... Whltoker, Eufllula, Oklo.

1",\STEItN OKT.AHO�l.4. lond Ii. good as the
best. nmcatone 8011. corn, oats, wheat,

timothy. blue grass and altalta land. SeIling
ehean. Smalley &: Stout, Afton, Okill.

nUl: :NOW rrorn owne r, best G50 a. farm
(will d lv lde ) In Oklahoma, 3 mt, f,'om

VInita. Well Improvad : strong, level land: 3
Bets of bulldlnga. W. AI. llercer, Aurora" III.

:t°OB FAR;'II LANDS and pastures. where
soil Is ferUle, rainfnll ample, prices low,

terms aoou. wrIte
Southern Realty Co., ;'IlcAle.ter, Okl...

160 A. 2% mttes from town. ;5 plowed; good

ot sO��;tbb.{'I��\��S�rm��(\,�elt hR�s�. 11 'i>.k I�'�,�
'phone. Price only $3200. Terms on $1,�OO.
Freo JlRt and map. °

Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okili.

860 ACBE stock farm neal' railroad station.
110 a. chotce bottom, hog fenced, bal. good

pratrte lanel;. first ctasa tmprovements ; living
water, l.a.rge orchard; $25 per acre. Write
tor particulars and list ot Oklahoma lands.

1I1oJor Brotber", OblckaHha, Oklu,

FOB QUIOK SALE % sectIon 'fertlle Iand :
Ideal grain and stock tarm.· 200 a. cult ..

well fenced. 800 rods hog tight. R. F. D.
and teleph'One. 3% mi. railway town; good
improvements, plenty pure water. Good
neighborhood. 100 a. In wheat. Priced
right. Write or wire. It Interested. State
A. & M. College located here.

Ed Tblltcber, Stillwater, Okla·.

OklahoiDa Land For Sale'
Good ,land In Northeastern Oklaboma;

price from UO.OO io $35.00 per acre. Write
tor price list and literature.

w, C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a spleridtd 011. gas and agricul

tural country, Has two steam rallroads, one
electric Interurban, water works, sewer sys
tem, electrlo lights. natural gas. paved
streets. tree mall delivery. manufacturing
plants. two National banks. sphindld schools.
the best county rail' In the state and three
thousand JIve energetic citizens. Want more
tolks like those already here.
For Information. write

Joe A. Bartles, -Dewey, Okla,

MIb�OURI

(Continued from Page 18.)

The stronger bird stands with shanks
placed squarely under its 'body and wide
apart at the hock or knee joints. The toe
Bails must be stout and flat showing
evidence of great activity. The vigorous
bird is always the more active and is
naua lly the first off the roost in the
morning, the last on 'the roost at night.
Strong vitality means great reslstancn

to disease, good digestive capacity
.J"hich enables a bird to consume and
digest sufficient food to shell out eggs
for a long period without much reo t.
It means great activlty, better rustlers,
hetter breeders. A healthy flock is
usually a. producing flock' if well fed
and taken care of. Vitality means eggs
that will not hatch crtpples and weak
lings that die in the shell 01' have to be
lu-Iped out of the shell. Vitality ill your
breeders means strong, llvoly chicks that
will not die off with the white diarrhea
if they receive good care. Study your
hens and pullets from the standpoint of
vitality and cull out the weaklings.

Ship Us Your
StockThatYou
WanttoMarket

More Hogs Went to Market Last Week than
in the Last Seven Years

rr
HE cattle market last week was Ir
regular showing no Christmas rea
ture, except In yearlings, Dressed
beer men bought common and ord-

inary class readily and were Indifferent
to the good cattle, which were scarce.
Chicago receipts last week, 6i,OOO, were
the largest this year, including 3�,000 Mon
day, and prices there declined 25 to
40 cents. Heavy fed steers In Kansas
City sold down 15 to 25 cents, while
yearlings and ordinary lightweight
steers are up 15 to �5 cents. Two car
loads of 1.024-pound yen rl lrig ateers
sold at $9.75 and prime heavy steers
sold at $9. Some choice heavy corn
fat steers brought $8.25 to $8. iii. Most
of the range steers brought $6.25 to $i.
Prices for cows and heifers remained

about steady, except that choice helf
urs were 10 to 15 COl ts up. Veal calves
declined 25 to 50 cents. top $0.25. De
mand for bulls was fall'I�' active.
The few choice stockers and feeders

offered early In the week were quoted
10 to 15 cents higher, but later demand
was Inactive, and a setback occur-red.
However, a fall' clearance was reported
Ior- the week.
The five western markets received

554.000 hogs last week, the largest sup
ply In any similar period since 1908.
� n Chicago receipts were 297,000, the
largest supply In any week, except the
record which was made In Novamber.
1880, with 300.488, when Missouri river
markets were unimportant factors in the
packing business. The effect of the heavy
receipts was lower prices. Large buying
early In the week sent the mar-ket up,
and on Wednesday they were at the high
point of the past six weeks, the top price
here being $6.75. and In Chicago $7. The
market tur-ned down sharply Thursday,
and closed Saturday 15 to 20 cents net
lower than a week ago. \Vhlle quality
and weight at r-ver markets Is normal
for this season of the year. Chicago Is
receivtng large numbers of pigs and under
weight hogs from the soft corn area.
Northei-n states that usually market their
hogs In the 250 to aOO-pound class later
In the season are selling now with
weights at 120 to 225 pounds.
Sheep prices were advanced 10 to 15

cents this week and' lambs' were steady.
Demand was fairly active. The move
ment of range sheep Is ended. and sup
plies are moving from feed lots, though
they show but lIttle better flesh than
the best ranf,l'e lambs a month ago. Full
fed lambs will be available after the first
of the year. Fat Inmbs are quoted at
.fS.50 to $8.80, yearlings $6.75 to $,.60, ewes
$5.50 to $6.10, and wethers $5.75 to $6.50.

Livestock Movement.

Las�
Cattle- week,

Kansas City 39,li5
Chicago . .. 67,:100
Five markets 166.4i5
llogs-

Kansas City i8,050
Chicago 297,000

- Five markets 554,450NO TOBN.o\DOES IN IDAHO-Rich soli; Sheep-mild climate; ample water: fair prices. Kansas City 23,000
'�80��r::nucp�es'p;I��0 o'::.crr"e"ct:e��. 960. Farms, Chicago 76,300

H. W. Arnold &: Oo., Boise, Idabo. Five markets 179,700

Pre-
ceding Yl'ar
week. ago.
45,100 42.300
60,400 50,400
165,050 144,100

53,800 33,000
260,000 201,000
452,600 344,300

25,000 26,850
79,000 109,600
194,100 193,200

YOU CAN GET free ranch In South America
by assisting In paying expenses to secure

million acre concession. Rich soli. fine cu
mate. Highest references. .Mall 25c.

Box 408. Sawtelle. Cullt.

IDAHO

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LANDS
Wild and Improved. trom 40 acres to 100,-

000 acres, Colonization tracts and grazing
lands a specIalty. Refer to any bank here.

Arthur T. \\'llIll1ms, Jllek.onvllle, Fla.

MINNESOTA
1IIIN-NESOTA STOCI!;: FAUi\l. 640 acres good
level land. black loam. <leep clay subsoil.

Every toot plow land. 400 acres under cuI
tl\·atlon. SO a. red clo,·er. 30 a. timber, bal
ance upland hay and pasture. Good 7 room
house, 2 large stock barm�, 2 wens with
windmIll, 10.000 bu. granary, blacksmith
shop, hog barns. nlRchlnery shed. Near
scnool. church and creamery. Only $35 per
acre on terms. W. J. Westfall Land Co.,
740 Plymouth Bldg., 1IIInneapolls, lIlnn.

COLORADO
FOB SALE CHEAP-Fine Colorado farms
that pay for themselves In one or two

crops. O. lV. Gale, Colorado Springs, Colo.

FOR SALE: Fl'ult tracts and IrrIgated fal'm.
In �o)'th(ll'n Colorado. 'Vrite me what you

want. A. II. Goddard, Loveland, Colorado.

FOUND-320 acre homestead In settled
neighborhood: fine fU1'1ll land; no sand

hills. Cost you $300. filing fees und all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. i\lorgan, Colo.

LAND FOR SALE. If some of )·ou fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here pretty soon and get "orne of the $10
and $15 Russian thIstle land, I am going to
quit telllng you about It. I have herded
sheep for a living 0 nc1 can do It again.

Hurry ;'I1"lIer, Deer Trail, 1110.

FOR S.4.LE. Some good relinquishments,
some with new improvements; from $200

to $3000. 160 acres 7 miles Lamar. Dcede,l;
good house 4 rooms.. well. barn; 100 fenoed.
80 cultivation. Price $1300. time on halt.
160 n. IrrIgated land. Improved; 130 In 0.1-
talra. 4 miles town. Arl<ansas river second
bottom. extra good. Price $16.000.00. .

lV. D. Jessup, Lamar, C'Olorado.

Wheat Advance Was 15 to 20 Cents.
The bill' rise In wheat prices which

started late last month with the an
nouncement that the Canadian govern
ment had commandeered about 20 mil
lion bushels of wheat for shipment to
England, culminated December 7 when
the December and May prices reached
$1.21% in Chicago, making an almost COIl
ttnuous rise of 2� cents In the December
price and 17% cents In the Mav delivery.
The rise In the Kansas Citv market was
about 14 cents. From the' top prices of
last Tuesday the market fell back 7 to
9 cents. A moderate rally yesterday left
the close about a cent lower than a week
ago, for May delivery .

The big upLrn In prices appears to
have been the direct result of buying
contracts that had been put out In Ameri
can markets, chiefly Chicago, as hedges
against Canadian wheat. Along with this
buying movement came sOlne sensational
estimates published by Ch Icago f·lrms
showing an Immense proportion of un
mllJable wheat In this countl')'" big crop.
This added to the buying f'"'or, whIch
produced, fOl' a time. a run-away bull
marl<et. With the urgent >Juring com
pleted, It became more and more evi
dent that the situation had become
strained and the subsequent setback was
a natural result.

Record December Receipts.
Primary re.celpts con tlnue \,el'y large.

They were more than twice as great last
week as a year ago. even the Kansas City
receipts showing that much Increase-
1.S49 cars last week. compared with 70S
cars a year ago. The five pl'lnclpal mar
I{ets received 12.537 cars last weel{, com
pared with 5,205 cars a year ago. There
never before was such a large movement
of wheat In Decembel·.
The Canadian movement· also remains

very large-9.641 cal's a t ,�rinnlpeg, com
pared with 1,812 cal'S a year ago.
The visible supply statement should

show a large Increase tomorrow. Min
neapolis stocl<s InCreased 2 million bush
els, Kansas City about % million bush
els. Duluth put about 8 million bush
els afloat on the lakes, navigation con
tinuing to an unusually late elate. Chi
cago receipts were slightly In excess of
shIpments. A year ago In the correspond-

STOP! LISTEN! 40 a. Impr, tarm $550.
Other farms. McGrath, llountaln View, llo.

FOB SALE: 40 a. close In. Well Imp. Ideal
location; $1000. lVeaver, Seligman, Mo.

8ABGA1NS In hIgh class flirm near Kansas
CIty. Some Exc. L. lV.Klrcher,Cleveland,1IIo.

100 ACRES, Improved. near town, $1500. 40
acres 1 % miles out, Improved, $650.00.

lV. A. 1Ilorrls, �Iountaln Vlmv, ;'110.

I'OOB llAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
Iy, buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; 'some timber; prIce $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 4211-0, Cartb
age, �Io.

A BARGAIN. 320 a. tine grain and stock
farm In DeKalb Co., :<110. 32 rnl, from St.

Joseph. Good Improvements. Price $100
per acre. Address Box 707, Capper Build
ing, Topt'kll, KO,D.

160 ACRES, 1 mi. of good R. R. town near
Cape Girardeau; well Improved. Produces

75 bu. corn, 5 cuttIngs alfalfa. Best land In
U. S. Climate excellent; health good. $50
per a. lVa,rren L. lIabrey, Jockson, Mo.

SOUTHEAST ilnSSOURI LANDS-If you
want to become independent, buy lands

In Southeast Missouri, In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
tain. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very reasonable. No trades con

. alde,·ed. Write for llterature and Intorma
tlon. F. S. Blce, Oran, Missouri.

FOR SALE. My Ozark home; 313 acres,
fine house, barn and other bulldlngs; In

edge of town; two blocl,s to graded high
school; 80 acres In blue grass and orchard
graSB. 33 acres In timothy. Price $8,500.
Half cash; no trades considered. Write for
Illustrated description.

.

P. D. Gum, "'est Plains, llo.

A RARE BARGAIN
99 a. farm, only 1'4 mt. from C.' H. square

tn Clinton, 1\:£0. 2 story frame house, barn,
etc. 2 wells and olstern. Small orchard; 20
il.. hog tight pasture; 20 acres fIne praIrIe
hay; bal. under' ·plow. House Is withIn ClIn
to:1 School dlst., thus giving benefIt of Clin
ton' .. fIne high school. An Ideal location.
Price $10.000, $1,000 cash and b1llance $1,000
iler year at 6%·lnt.

II. P. Furls, Clinton, 1110.

NEBRASKA
I ]fAYE FINE AJ,FAJ,FA FABlIlS

In tracts from 160 acres to 1000 acres. and
b�st corn ·and wheat land at Ilrlces ·trom $8
to $30 per acre. These prices will not last
long. Wrtte me today.

A. T. Cowings, Benkelman, Neb.

FINE LITTLE RANCH-480 a.. 200 tine
cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced: ample

bldgs., good condition. Station 6 mt. McCook.
Neb. (Pop. 4,000). 11 mi. good roads. School
1t,{ m!.; phone and R.F.D..Best small ranch
In county. $25 per 0... % cash, bal. any
time desired. 5%. No trades. Write
.R. A. Simpson, Owner, Blue Hili, Neb.

Our twenty years' expe
rIence on thIs market will

save you monev. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. Our
week I), market letter will be sent tree
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to us.

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421-5 LIve Stock Ex., Kansas aly, Mo.

TEXAS
BARGAD,S IN RUDIS anrl ranches. Im
proved and untrnprnved, :\rItdland, Upton

and Glasscock count lea: 70.000 acres for sale
right. Henry 1I. Halfr, Owner, �lIdland, .Tex.

WISCONSIN
80,001 ACBES' cu t-over landa; good soil;
plenty rain; price. right and easy terms

to setttere. Write us. Brown Brotber. Lnm
b�r C'O., Rblnelander, WI••

SOUTH AMERICA.

bn�I:�f:.i< there was an Increase of 3,866,000
Present indications arc that the visible

SUIJply wll l go on increasing until a much
later date than usual. The total last
Monday was 48% milllon bushels. The
maxrm um reached last year was 7614million bushels .

Slow Marketing of Com.
The rise In COrn appears to have cul

minated, along with wheat, when the May
price reached 69%.@69% cents In Kansas
City and i3%. cents In Chicago. These
prices represent advances of about 18
cents from the low levels made two
months ago when hig crop esttrnates were
current, before the October freeze dam
nged large areas of Northern corn. From
the top pi-ices of the week there was a
setback of about 3 cents, though clos
ing prices Saturday were about a cent
higher than the week before.
Notwithstanding the big advance that

has occurr-ed there Is strong specula
tive element that belleves In still higher
prtces.
'I'he movement of corn to Chicago con

tinues cornparat lvety small, reflecting the
losses from October freeze In Northern
regions, but Kansas City receipts are un
usually large. :\fuch of the COI'n arriving
here Is going Into the frost-damaged area
In the North, and this movement Is ex
pected to continue. Corn from Oklahoma
Is going to northern Iowa, a movement
that Is wtthout precedent, and a reversal
of last year's experience.
Chicago Is accumulating some corn.

despite the moderate movement. Receipt.'
there were about a million bushels In.
excess of shipments last week.
Kansas City elevators also are piling

up corn. They now contain 412,000 bush
els and the Increase last week was 270,()()()..

The Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts this week were 828 cars,

compared with 709 cars last week and
680 cars a year ago.
Quotations rollow: Prairie, choice,

$10.00@10.50; No.2. $S.50@9.50; No.2. $7.00@
8.00; No.3, $5.00«j,6.50. Lowland prairie.
$�.00@5.00. Timothy, No.1, '$11.00@12.00; No.
2, 9.00@10.50; No.3, $6.00@8.50; clover mixed
choice, $10.00@11.00; NO.1, $S.60@9.50; No.
2, $6.5O@8.00. Alfalfa, choice, $lIi:50@16.00;
No.1, $14.0tl@J5.00; standard, $11.00@13.6IJ;
�o. 2._ �9.00@10'5I!' No.3, $7.00@B:50. Straw,
$5.00@0.00. Pack lng hay, $4.00@4.50.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In

cluded, 3�c a dozen; firsts, 29c; seconds,
20c; storage, 21c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, S3c a pound;

firsts, 31c; seconds, 29c; pound prints, lc
higher; packing stock, 19c.
_Live �oultrY-BI'oilers, under 2 pounds,
10c; sjn-mgs, 12c; young' roosters, 11c; old,
SY.,c; hens, 4 pounds 01' over, 11%c; under,
9'hc; turkey hens ancl young toms. lic;
old tOI11S, J5e; ducks, 11c; geese, 10c.

Get the Granges Busy
The Granges and the Farmer's Unions

of Kansas can help in proven ting the
approprluting of hundreds of millions of
dollars for military purposes by the
present Congress. If every agricultural
orga.nizat ion in Kansas should adopt
resolutions like those adopted Saturday,
December 11, at Overbrook, the action
would be taken in Washlngton as an
expression of public opinion.
Hurricane Grange No. 359, at Over

brook, Kau., with a membership of 181,
passed the following resolutions and re
quested the Secretary to forward copies to
Governor Clipper and President Wilson:
Whereas. The war now desolating Europa

deelll), concerns all civilized people every
where, and Is all Instance of the futility ot
armaments as a guarantee of International
securIty and justIce;
And whereas, we believe In the essential

need of world-wide brotherhood, and that
no just and eftectl\'e program for permanent
peace can be made except In the spirit or
the teachings of Je:3us Christ i therefore,
Be It resoh'ed, that recognIzing tha

welght�' resllonslbliltl' restIng ullon tha
Presl,lent of the UnIted StMes, anfA' com
menulng the wl.,lom (lnd strength he has
shown. we appeal to him and to the mem ..

bers of Congress highly to cherish in uU
their deliberatIons the time-honored position
of this nation [\fi an nd\'ocate of peace, and
to talt.e no steps toward increased arma
nlents not neces:-;ttated by grave considera
tions of nRtlona! ,Iel'ense;
We trust that nothing can he ,lone that

hereafter shall hln(.1e,· the rc!)ubllc In tho
offIce of leader"hlp of mediation �o .whlch
in the 1)l'o\'ld€:lh:e of God It ma�" he called;
Be It further reHolved, that we direct tho

secretary t.o senfl a copy of th Is resolutloll
to Woodrow "TiiRon, PI'esic1ent of the United
State::;, to Arthur Capper. ;;0\"eI'1101' of Kan·
sas. whose utteranc('s with reference to so
called prepnrerlncRs we n10st heartily com
mend: to our congressmen, and to the local
press.

W. C. CHAMBERLIN,
H. M. LY),[AN, Committee.

'Vhero mol''' tlHIIl two cows are

milked, tho calvcs should not be al
lowed to surk n ftel' the first day.

Gr<;l\\'ing silage len.ves land clear early
in the season for planting fall ancl win
ter crops.
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---Our New Year CiH to You

A Beautiful 1916
Calendar FREE

With Any of the Following Big Bargain Clubbing Offers.
The Order Coupon ,Counts as 2S Cents.

IfYou S.�d by January 20The Greatest Subscription
OHer We Have Ever Made

A Real Profit-Sharing OHer For All Readers
We want every

,

reader of the Mail and Breeze to receive one of the beautiful. 1916 Calendars and the cou
pon below will count as 25 cents if used by January 20th.

-

Our opinion that this is one of the prettiest Calendars ever issued has been. con
firmed by the many thousand readers who have already received their Calendar."
There is a beautiful Calendar waiting for you, it will be sent free with anyone of
the following bargain clubbing offers. By accepting one of these real' bargain com
binations, you not-only continue your subscription, to the Mail and Breeze but voureceive other good reading matter at a very low cost and you get one of the beautifulCalendars Free as our New Year greeting to you.

Remember
the order coupon counts
as 25c and you get beau
tUul 1016 Oalendar Free
if you send your order by
January 20th.

Select the Combination YouWant-Send Your Order by �an. 20t�'
To introduce McCall Pat·

terns, The McCall Company
allows each subscriber for
McCALL'S MAGAZINE to
choose from her first copy
of McCall's, any one 15·cllnt
McCall Dress Pattern FREE.
Send free pattern request
giving number and size,
wiph 2·cent stamp for
mailing. McCall's Patterns
given only witb clubs eon
taining McCall's Magazine,

FreeMcCaUPaHeroWe want you to read
Mail and Breeze dur
ing the coming year.
Each issue will be bet
ter than ever and there
are man y interesting
features arranged for
which you should not
miss. Do not say Good
bye to the great family
of Mail and Breeze
readers.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1
lUa,il and Breeze 1 yr.
Household . . l' yr.
McOall's l\lagazine 1 yr.
People's Popular l\lonthly, .. 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.40 $1.15 Cash
and tue 25c order coupon, U you send

by Janu",.,- 20tb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2
Mail and Breeze .. , •..... , ,1 yr.
\Voman's \Vorld ..•..•• , .. 1 yr.
Poultry Oulture .••••.•.•• 1 yr.
Household .' , .•••••• '

••••• 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.45 $1.20 Cash
and tbe 25c order coupon, If you eend

by January 20tb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3
Mail and Breeze , .. 1 yr.
Houseliold . . , .•..• 1 yr.
Today's Magazine , , , ...••• 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly ••• 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.40 $1.15 Cash
and tbe 25c order coupon, U you eend

by ,January 20tb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 4
Mail and Breeze., , , 1 yr,
Pictorial Review .. , 6 mo.
Household •... , .. "., 1 yr.
Bnd a Oalendar

AD lor $1.40 $1.15 Cash
and the 211c order coupon, If you send

by JanuRry 20tb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 5
lUail and Breeze , 1 yr.
McOall's l\fagazine , •. 1 yr.
Oapper's Weekly , .• l yr.
People's Popular l\ionthly, .. 1 yr.

and a Oalendar

AU lor 51.40 $1.15 Cash
und tbe 25c order coupon, U yoo send

by January 20tb.

BARGA'IN OFFER NO. 8
Boy's Magazine 1 yr.
McOall's Magazine 1 yr.
Mail and Breeze , 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.90 $1.65 Cash
and the 211c order coupon, If you scnd

by January 20tb,

BARGAIN OFFER NO.6
Mail and Breeze...•••••••• 1 yr.
Today's Magazine •••• ' ••• - •• 1 yr.
Pictorial Review •••• ' •••• -.6 mo.
and a Oalendar

AD lor $1.55 $1.30 Cash
and tbe 25c order coupon, U you send

by January 2otb.

BARGAIN ,OFFER NO. 7
Little Folks , , .1 yr.
McCall's Mag.zine , 1 yr.
Mail and Breeze.... , ,.1 yr.
and a Oalendar

AU lor $1.90 $1.65 Cash
and the 2111' order coupon, U you send

by January 2otb.

111IISCOU..6NGOoDFoR!!CENTs1 Don'tMissTbisGreaf.Prolit SharingOUer
I Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. I

Gentlemen-Enelosed find $ .............• cash and t'tls order II coupon is to count as 25 cents for which send me Bargain Offer

No. ,............... I am to receive beautiful 19!6 Calendar Free, II
Name , ..•.............. "., .. ,." .. ,... II Street or Route , " , •. " •... , ..•..•••••• , •.. , ••• " ••• ,...

II P. O·�hh.· 'c����� ';"��t' 'b;
.

����. '';;
. j����.;;t�i.',' .

y��
.

���. ';��ci
II money-order. express order. check. atamps or IIllver well wrapped

In paper.

----------------

Use The Special GUt Coopon by January 20th
Send Your Order - No"",, - Today

, Address all maD 10

MAIL -AND BREEZE
CLUB DEPT. TOPEKA, KANSAS
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
FRANK BOWABD.

ilia.... UYeBtock· OeDutllleat.

Il'IELD1IIEoN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla...
614 So. Water St .• Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas. S. Neb.

and ta, 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan,
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kom. and. Missouri. 4204

Windsor ATe., Kansas City, Mo.

PtlBlllBBED STOCK BALES.

118����re'!.a��e�O�u��b�I�le�a�:e f�llbeb':.!v��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wIse they wlll be' charKed tor at regular
rates,

olaeka IUId ole_net..
Feb. 8-A. E. LImerick & Son, ColumbIa, Mo.
March 7 and 8-L. M. :\'Ion"ee" & Son",
SIDlthton, lIio.

Mar. 2Q-G. C. Roan. La Plata, xrc,

I'ereberon Horlles.

Jan. 13-P. G. McCulley, Princeton. Mo.
Jan. 17-Lee Brothers, Harveyville. Kan.
Sale at :-;lanhattan.

Jan. 21-L. R. Wiley. sr., ElmLiale, Kan.
Sal'e at Emporlal Kan,
I'ercberons and Otber Drart Breeds.

Ja�ioo�ing2t�n, 27tll•�8c�re�er�u�t�le Mi�::
Arrowsmith, Ill.

CClRcb Horses.

Jan. is-Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard, Kan.
Sale at fair grounds, Belott, Kan.

Combination Breeders' Sale.
Jan. 25 to 28-F. S. Klrl', Mgr., Enid. Okla.
Feb. 15 to 18-F. S. Kirk, :\'Igr., WiChita,
Kan.

Jan. 12-J. W. Smith, BelOit, Kan.

Ja�'an.:O;.:-lg��ab�nt,!;�e�:,�;,' �IOrganvllle."
Feb. 5-Frank Uhlig, Fall. City. ::-i.b. I

March 22-Ruben Harshbarger & Son, Hum-
boldt, Neb.

March 23-Ben Lyne, 00.1, Hili, Kan, Sale
at Abilene, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Jan, 27-E. S-, Engle &. Sons, Ab!lene, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.
March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton, Kan.

March 6-Kansas Heretord Breeders. Man
hattan, Kan. Prot. W. A. cocnei, Mgr.

Poland Chin.. Hop.
Jan. 18-0. C. Lonerian. Florence. �eb.
Jan 21-L.' R. Wiley, Sr.. Elmdale, Kan.
Sale at Emporia, Kan.

Jan. 21-A. F. BUnde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Auburn, Ntb.

Jan. 25-A, J. SwIngle, Leonardville, Kan.

1��: ��=j:" L�' Gc,;mlh:ei{�ie>I�·Kan.
Jan. 28-8. E. \'Valt, Blue l1ouuli. Kana.
Jan. 31-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 1-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili. llo.
Feb. 2-Wlgstone Bros., Stanton, la. Sell
at Red Oak, Ia.

Feb. 2-Fl'azel' Bros., \<Vaco, �eb.,
Feb. a-H. J. B.all and Wlsel Bros .• Roca.
Neb.

Fell. 4-J. A. Godman. Devon. Kan.
Feb. 5-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, J<:an.
Fe·b. 9-Henry Pesenmeyer, Clarinda, la.
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewi�. Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 10-W1I1. McCurdy, Tobias, :o.;eb.
Feb. ll-W. E. Willey Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 12-T. W. Cavett, Philips, ;>.;eb. Sale
at Aurora. �eb.

Feb. 14-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhallal1, Kan.
Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy, Hume. Mo.
Feb. I7-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. IS-H. B. Waltel', Effingham. Kan.
Feb. lS-J. H. Haner. WeSlmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore & Sons. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 25-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City.
Kan. Sale at HutchInson. !Ian.

Feb. �9-E. M. Wayde, Burlington. Kan.
March I-Clarence Dean, "'eston, )'10. Sale
at Dearbol'n. Mo.

March 4�Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at �orton, Kan.

March l-W. V. Hoppe & Son, Stella. Neb.
lIiarch 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan., AbI
lene, I{an.

Buroe-Jersey Bogs..

will not be priced anv higher t han they
should sell. Ptease mention Farmers �Iall
and Breeze.-kdvertlsement.

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

D. Ballantyne. Herington, Kan .. who has
been adventtatng Shorthorn rattle for sale
In the Farmers M.all and Breeze. dtscon
tInues 1118 advertisement with this Issue.
E'. �f. Hall of Carthage. Mo .. recently vis
Ited Mr. Ballantyne at his tarm and bought
4i hcad from him which Is all he has for
sale at Ihe present time. Mr. Hall. a well
known Shorj:horn breeder, was pleased with
:\,Ir. Ballan(yne· ... nice farm' and his splendid
hero! of Shorthorn cattle. This 19 one of
t.he blgge"t sale. of Shorthorn cattle to be
made In central Kansas In a good whlle.
Adver-ttaement,

Great Herd Bull Opportunity.
L. P. Clark. RUB.ell. Kan., I. offering

an unusually good 3'·year-old Jersey bull
that Is kind and gentle and a splendid pro
ducer. at .. very attractl ve (·Igure. This
bull Is actually wIlrth two or three times
what Mr. Clark will ask tor him. He Is
sold because Mr. Clark Is keeping all of hlB
heifers. I f you can use a good, bull just
In his prime at a very low price for a buH
or his worth. wrHe Mr. Clark at once. He
was slrcd by the' great bull Signal's Suc
cesser, Back or tile bull on both sides Is
a long Mst ot register of merit cows and
the breeding Is all that could be desired.

Farmers Mall and Breeze
Pays Adverllsers

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen..:o-'Ve aseure you we' are

pleased \V rth resu I ts so far as replies
rrom the ad'vertisement In your paper.

Yours very truly.
A. V. ALEXA�DER.

Real Estate Dealer.'
Little Rock, Ark .. Dec. 6, 1915.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-)1r. Hay called on us

�hoJ'tly after we had written you and
flxecL up our contract. We are still re
ceiving inquiries and today got an or-der
for bred gilt from a boy representing
Stafford county In the Cappel'" Boys'
Pig Contest. Are also furnishing gilt to
represent our home county In same con ..

test. Yours very truly.
.

P. L. WARE & SON.
Breeders of Poland cntnas,

Paola, Kan .. Dec. 6, 1915.

Every week tor years the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from its advertIsers and different letter.
are printed even' weeit.

LIYESTOCK AUOTIONEERS.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ollawa, Kan.
Llve!:itO('I{ sal�s u �pl:'cjalty. \Vrlk tOI' dates.

Jas, T, McCulloch,'Clay Center, Kan, T��·I����d���
1 am selllng for every year. Write for open datea.

.
WILL MYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A"J���OT:.CE�
lteference, breedeu of North Central K,."n. AddreeaB8abo9'lI.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
Selllng.1I kind. of pure bred IIve.tock. Address as above

Soencer Young, Osborne, Kan.[lve8te.,k AlI'.,tlo�eer. Write for datl!8.

Jobn D._Snyder A :!I? T p�r:u����f�l��
•tock. real estate and flener.lnlel. HUTCHINSON, MAN.

Col. E.Walters o�r::::u.
W B Carpenter 818 Walnol SI.

• • HansasClIy,Mo.
Sell your farll!s and elty property at Ruction,

a8 well 88 your pertlgreed )lvestock. Write
either fpr dates. Also Instrl1ctors In

Missouri Auction School

Duroes, Tried Sows �,:���: \'O�'!,�!
nne uoaes . A. C. HILL. nOPE. KANSAS.

25 Duroc Boars �!���b ��i�n���I1,����:;
Rod Mo. Climax breeding. Sprln_8_ _Jdlt!, bred or open.
R. T. & W. J. G"RRETT, STEELE CITY. NEBRASKA

Imm ne D Spring boars
U urocs and gilis, .best

E I
of blood hnes.

.����,�,�.':J�I E. S. HIRSCHLER, HALSTEAD, KANS.

50 Immune Duroc-Jersey Boars
Reudy for eervree. �2,) to @30etlcb. Yearling8 III �40. Femalea
811 "we!. both bred And open. Red Polled-hull calves up toeervtceabie age, RIII'O COW9 and heifers. Ton Percheroe �I ..

�:;:;;.��::rhrn. Geo. W. Schwab, Cloy Cenler, Neb.

Immuned Durocs!
5 June bours. big. long. rangy k tnd, As

good as ever looked through a _pen.F. J..UOSEll, GOFF, KANSAS

Wooddell's Duroes!
The 'best lot or spring bonr! nnd gillS we ever of

fered-Gaud E Nurr Again I'lng. Graduate Col.. and
nther �ood blood lines. G. B. Wooddell, Wlnfleld'. Kan.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
SprinF�11!'8 for 8Rle. sIred by '!'"t·A·Walla. KlWt's

t1g��einn��fl�, �y� !'�.i��I�;orJ�o two relrlstered
SEARLE,. COTTLE. IJERRYTON, KANSAS

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
The blood otchampiona. Entire herd; 2 herd boara, 10 bnd

���;�l.OB��UE"bEe�f��kaFlnA�:'o�t·]i��g�!
RoyalScionFarm Duroes

4Choice fall and sprinll boars out of our
best tried sows. One yearling boar, 17 in

lI,::rinr;:;�:d G. C. Norman, Route 10, Winfield, Kan.

·Rlce County Herd Durocs
FORTY fine fnll. winter and spl'ing bnnra, Sll'�d oy

Good Ehutf's CITler Col.. G. xr. 's Crlmsun Wonder,
Col. Chter, Otey's Dream. Hlustrntor II. From ex
ceuent dams. 30 days' specllli price. wrue t()lhW;
uesertbe your WAnts. Q. M. SHEPHERD, Lyons, Ill.

Trumbo'sDuroes
25 Duree boars. big, stretchy ,('lIoW5; fnshllllluble

aloud lines, nil Immune, $25 each. Sold on npprovnl.
Wrlle today. We. ley W. Trumbo, Peabody, Kana....

Rams That Have Type
BY JOHN �I. JO�ElS.

The beginner should select a breed of
sheep that best suits his fancy, and then
stick to it instead of switching from one
breed to another every few years. It
J1l ight be well to consider thn t the con
sumer today demands a smaller mutton
carca ss than formerly. There is less
waste to the smaller mutton and the
small finished carcass sells at a higher
prh-o than that of thc larger sheep. .

The ram should be a typical example
of thEr breed that he represents. In
other words, he should be a "typey" a!li
mal, type in this meaning style, confer
matlon, and character. Typc is It COIll
bination of distinct characters belonging
t@ each breed. Type is not considered
as always being of economical signifi
cance so far as a few individuals are

concerned, but no matter how fine a

specimen of an animal a breeder may
own, .he cannot compete in the show
ring against other individuals of the
same breed if he does not possess the
breed type.
The sire should be

_

carefully selected
since, upon him, depends the entire fe
male flock. The sire is often spoken of
as being half the flock, which in reality
is very true. A poor breeding ewe in
the flock affects only a few; while the
influence of a poor sire is felt by many.
The amateur sheepman should be 1\

little skeptical about purchasing, for
breeding purposes, animals that have
been highly fitted for show, because on
account of such a high degree of finish
they often fail to brecd, especially the
first year. Before paying too high Jl;

,\.':'Well Bred Rnm t. Nece8.ary.
,

price for a sire the prospective buyc!l'
should examine some of his progeny, and
determine whether he is good enough
to head the flock. It is advisable to pay
rat.her a high price for an animal whose
merits are known rather than to pay
exorbitant prices for young, untried
sires. In a ram the brc'eder wants mas·

culinity, which character is exemplified
by a broad, short face; nose strongly
inclined to be Roman; neck strong and
full; depth and breadth of chest; strong
back; thick loin; rump carried out
straight to tail; thigh full, twist deep;
animal standing squarely upon his legs
and covered with a growth of good, elas
tic wool that densely covers the entire
!Jody. He should be of good size, active
and showing quality. A sire possessing
prepotency powers is the individual that
shoul'd be in greatest demllond'.
Ram lambs should non· be used for

breeding purposes, as it quite frequent
ly happens that they are mated too
much amI later, when matured, they
prove to be non·breeders. A l'a.m may be
used in the fleck until he has reached a

good ripe a.ge. So long as the mouth
does not become broken and his activity
is retained he can be successfully re

tained at the hea,d of the Hock.
A ram that has been ovel'fitted usual

ly possesses rolls over the ribs just back
of the sholl'ltlers. The prospe,!!thre buyel'
should carefully handle the ram in Qi'del'
to determine his condition. Deception:
oJitcn results from the trimmi1ng of tile·
wool on an individullol. Ill' :t!lis way
many weaknesse's are covered up by the
sliears and cannot be detected wholly by
th.e eye. The hands are the eyes 0:11 the
sheep .jlldge.

.
.

Must Have the Certificate
Does a person. moving from Kansa.s to

Missouri need a certificate showing hIs
HveBt'ock to De In a healthy condltton, cer

\ tltlcate to be signed by a licensed Teterln-
arlan? SubscrIber.
Hiawatha., Kan.

Yes; a certificate is necessary.
Ventilati'on is aBsolutely necessary. No

flock wil.1: be neal'thy if deprivec1 of fresh
aIr.

Crocker's Immune Duroc Boars
��,�ell:�� :gr���(:'��r:��rr���t g������e;�����
before you get the bog. Prices e2."i to 835 each.
F. C. Crocker, Filley, Nebraska

Good Durecs at tOe a Lb.
b'nll nntl sIJI'lng' gilts. iJred or open. taIl find spring

honrs. tlley IIrc "nod olles. sirell b}' !l,ons of B. & C.'s
Col. and Gl'afil1t1IC Cn!. WClinlings. $8.00. Everythfng
Imnlllrlr. "'rile fill' breeding ;;;ilcel.
)f(KE SEnVAJ,D, EUDOR,\, KANSAS

BURoe HER.D BOARS IMMUNED
Bonl's and Gilts ot larse smooth, eASY feeding

t)'I}e. From the Champions LOll II Wonder. De ..

fcnder. SlIpcrIJn Ilnd Gohlen :\[odrl brteding. GUts
bred ur IIDell. also fnll pigs. Pi-I('cs n�lIsnllable.
JOHN A. R.EED, L'lroNS, I.ANSAS.

Spring Duroe Boars and GUIs
All Iny 8pring gilts and boars at private
"ale. Gil ts bred or open. WIl"l breed them
If desired to either Prince of Col. Won
der or Taylor's Model Chief. Write me.

DR. E. N. FUNHAl\I, HOPE. KAN.

Jones Sells On Approval
August and Septem ber pigs fo,.. sale.

Prices right. Farm raised White Wyan
dottes. Eggs SOc per setting.
lV. W. JONES. CLAY OENTER K.o\N •

BANCROFT'S DUROe!
m��r:!J�t�ioO�\1�!WCf��re9.pr���r�I!�;
laIe; sprIng boars; also gilts open or bred
to order for sprinJt' litters and BeRtember

, ���:, :;I�:: o8�Xrir:th:I�S:���cekl: ea90D-

D. O. BANCROfT. O'sborae.�
(Shlpplolr Point Dowo•• K.so•• ).Jan. 5-Glen Keesecker. Washington, Ran.

Jan. 19-J. O. Hunt, Marys\'llle, I{an.
���������=�========�===�===============�Jan. U-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center, '-

Ja;;:�5-J. C. B'oyd, VIrginIa, Neb. :1D BALD'WI'NS'F�b. 2-Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 5-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria. Neb.

UR0G���: ��=�.�: ta0·On����I��,a�a�.an.:
.

CbeHU vnrlte Bop.
����������������������������������

Feb� 2(-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

s.- W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma I

BY A. B. HUNTER.

E. S. Hlrschler. Halstea,l. Kan., offers at
this tfme a lot 0(" li)u�oc sp�lng boar. and '

gilts of fashionable breeding. 'Ilhey are"
all Immune and' every animal guarant"ed.
HIs prices a·re reasonable. Write him how
ma-ny and what 1,ln<1. you want. mentioning
Fumers Mall. and. Bree'Ze.-Ad.vertlsement. '

Baby boars $10. Baby sows $1'5. Some nice bred
gilts and' tried sows at *25 to *40. A Yew spring boars:
left at $15 to 820. Some sows 'R W B Id' C If,
and gilts to farrow yet this fall. , , a WID, onway, I\S,

YOU CAN AUCTIONEER
If YOU attend OUII4 weeks tellm opening January 3rd.

Auctioneers Make Big.Money
You sbould be one of them.

Missouri AuctioD Sehool
8i,8 Walilofr St. Kansas' fily, Misso1D!l

Please mai'! your bl'g, free cata}@g No. 10'

Name •••••••••••.••••••..............•••..•••.•

Monday
January

3
19'16�

Cbolce Red. Polled Bulls.
t. W. Poulton. Me·dolta. Kan.. called the ,

wrIter by phone and stated' that be had
a numb.er at chOice Red Polled bulls to
sell' and' w'hen Mr; Poulton says they are
choIce It means t!iey a.re, extlta good bull.. :Tltey arll' the' k'lrrd' that shonl'dl go to- head '.

go9d; herd.. Sever.at' ar.e show prospects andl '1:'�'============�'=k:'d:d:r:e:B=S=.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':'::':':':''=':':':''=':''=''=':'':':':'=;Jtbey will please whoever buys them. Tliey"
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oJACU AND oJIINNBT8.POLAND CHINAS. I Write Mr. Clark at once If you want a bul'l
of value at a very low flsure.-Advertlse-

Spriu: Boars by King Hadlav gI;::J,;·.• ,!I:"i�r::: menlo
_-

Mu.I ••ilCjulekly.WrllO ...... illl •• IIALVA.KA".A.
W • ,,-- d DorkmaD 8 ......U8 aD urCHl"

Johnson Workman, Russell. Kan., atteDded
the big dispersion sale of Angus cattle
held by W. J. 1I1I1Ier. Newton, la.• recently
and bought several head for his herd or
Angus cattle at Russell. In the Miller
herd Is the great cow Barbara Woodston,
a half sister to Louis of Viewpoint. the
herd bull at the head of Mr. Workman's
herd. Barbara Woodston was the leading
cow In all the great shows for three years.
Mr. Workman Is a regular advertiser 10 the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and has at the
present time 20 head or yearling and coming
2-year-old bulls for sale. He will al80 sell a
few choice cows. His Duroc-Jersey adver
tisement appears regularly In the Duroc
Jer.e)' column and he Is offering for sale
40 Duroc·Jersey fall yearling gilts aDd some
that have already raised one litter. Write
Mr. Workman for prices on bulls and also
on Duroc-Jersey bra.! sows.-AdyertlsemeDt.

Private Sale

Nebralka

P0LANDS
Sired by graod champ..
Ion. aud- out 01 prise
.. lnDID� 10WI. Pricel

rea,onabl.. W. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL. 1110.

�� :ft:: IIIMUILE POLAIIDS ..W�" ��,.
Customers ID 10 atates Ilk. my hop. 80 wriT lOU'Frle.. right. II. A. W.,••.••ATIIIO•• "••IIA KA.

ImmuneBoarsonApproval
10 elrl:lra choice Poland ChinA bonra at $23 each on

appro••I. Writ. W. A. M.lnto.h. Courtl.nd. K.n.

ENOSI�UNEDPOLANDS
Fall and april", boars aired by the noted herd

boars Orphan Chief and Mastodon King, wnt sell a

enoree lot of my herd !'OW8 lind gilts bred tOt early

'�!!':�:�;:lte':: �t���� P�� .r.noE.:����VA:K:�es!
BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am olf.rlnll a choice lot or bla. arowthy. heavy

boned boars out of 700 and 800 pound sow. of the

l�:r��f.i�.r'a!'��� ��l:!�:tl�:'��:��� fl��os.
JOliN �I. HLOVGII. HUSHONG. KANSAS

Bu118 Out of A. B. O. Cow..
Mott & Seaborn, HerlngtoD. Kan.. are

titartlng their HolsteiD advertisement I.D this
tsaue of the Farmers Mall aDd Breese. Their
big HolstelD cattle lQle at Maplewood Farm,
Herington. KaD.. ID November was very
likely the best HolstelD sale eYer held In
Kansas. Canary Butter Bo)' KIDg. the great
sire at the head of the herd. was largely
responsible for the big average of prices
as much o.t the otterlng was bred to him
or had calves by him at root, He Is a
wonderful IDdlvldual and a. more wODderful
sire. The first six of his heifers to fresheD
made from 14 to 23 pounue of butter In seven
da�'s and under ordinary conditions OD a
western KaDsas farm. They are offering for
sale two young bulls sired by him and out
of A. R. O. cowe. Look up their advertise
mont ID this Issue of the Farmers Mall aDd
Breeze and write them for prices and fur
ther information about their herd. Visitor.
are always welcome at the Maplewood Farm
and when you are In Herington call and see
Mr. Mott at his offlce.-AdvertisemeDt.

Original Big Spotted Polands I I
85 Fall pillS. botb ••xes, pairs and trios not related.
April and lIlay boars and IIIlts. Write at once.
ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Fur Bille,: Serer.1 hetu')'·bolt('d Iull nnd aprlng

boure. Also choice svrlng lind full �·tMrllng gllts. bred
tor Murch and April litters. Bargains. Write us.

P. L. WARE a: SON. PAOLA, KANSAS

Large Type Polands
Spring bonrs. by the great boar. Logan Prtee, Rnd

oth£'rs of note. Over 50 prizes wou this yeAr at lead-

:�8��lroOt.I�1 kmRml�e. s�·���ftC�i����t'�,I"'�A :;{�Ij B" Type Be..lstered Duroe••
F. M. Moser, Goff, KaD.: Is advertising

five June boars In this issue of Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Mr. Moser Is a regular
advertiser In our Duroe-Jersey sectlou and
Is getting splendid results from his adver
tiSing. He has sold all of his spring boars
and his customera are well pleased with
thelr purchases. The JUDe pigs are by Mr.

���e�08��le��tesbr:��:n�h��:r pr:r�nc.rrePt'.i
good as ever looked through a pen: they
are the 10Dg, big, raDgy kind with big bone,
extra well sprung ribs 'aDd fiDe bead and
ears. ReceDtly Crimson Ruler 181141, a
grandson of Crimson WODder Again and out
of Prairie View Belle 2d by Golden Ruler.
was purchased as assistant herd header
to the Moser herd. He will be used on the
Fancy Pal gilts. This will no doubt pro
duce some very high class pigs aDd a little
later Mr. Moser will offer some .of these
gilts to our readera. If you want a strictly
high class boar write Mr. Moser about the
fh'e he 18 advertisiDg. and klDdly meDtioD
Farmers Mall _!LDd Breese.-AdvertisemeDt.

BigType Poland ChinaRoan
I am offering big. stretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices. Some of the beot
blood In Mo. Come and see them or write
B. F. HOCKADAY. PECULlA.B, MISSOURI

BIG TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
faRI���.:�:.ndQ�r:I��.:: :�uc:!::L:::�e� -;:.: ;,�I:
Kln._of Wond.n. Fan pip. WrllO me.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, K&NSAS

IIIUIiE POLAIID CHillS
Som• ."lra 8n. otI'elcby boa.. and ,,It••Jall right for .arly

breeding. Some brod .0,... and JdltJ. Tho bell of big Iype
brwdlott:.cholera proof and at farmen prlcel. We guarantee
in ••ery ,..ay. ED. SHEEHY, HUME. MISSOURI

.

OrIginal Big SpoHed Polands
20 March boars-20 March gilts. Tops of

100 head. 15 fall gil ts bred or open. The
big litter kind. Address
B. H. McCUNE. LoD..ford. (OIa)' Co.) KaD. BT JII8SJII R. JOBNSON.

The fact that Amos TurDer. "the big Ches
ter White breeder of Wilber. Neb.. has
already sold 30 SprlDg boars doesn't mean
that he can't still fill orders. neither does
It mean that he caD't fill orders with good
ones. Amos started IDto the boar. seaSOD
with 75 boars and etlll has about 25 good
on,,8. But boars are DOW being sold and sent
out every day and the supply will soon he
exhausted. Mr. Turner has one of the
greatest bunches of gilts ever seen OD a
Nebraska farm aDd announces a b�ed sow
sale to be held January 20 or 21. Applica
tion caD be made any time for catalog.
Mention this paper wheD wrltlr.g and watch
for later announcerneDL-AdvertisemeDt.

SprlD" Gilts-Bred or OpeD,
at Farmer's Prices.
September pig8 - Pairs and

trios not related. 1 guaraotee
everything 1 sell.

John Coleman,DeDison, Is.
("ack"oD OODDtT.)

Big Type Polands
Herd headed by lhe 1.020-pound Big Hadley 1r.•

grand champion at. Hutchinson Slate Fair. 1915.
was alBo first 1n closs at Toveka aud Oklahoma
Stote Fairs. Our herd won more first prizes tn
the open classes at Oklahomn StRte Fair than RIlY
other Poland China herd. Young stock tor salt'.

A.J. Erbart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.

Wiebe's
- IriimuDe PolaDda.

G. A. Wiebe ot Beatrice, Neb" Is otter
ing a choice lot of Immune Poland Chinas,
In this Issue of Farmers lIlail and Breeze.
His offering Includes 25 boars and 30 gilts.
He will ship these hogs on approval.. He
haB customers In 10 states who hav� bought
his hogs and come back after more. You
will like them if you give him an order.
His prices are right. Mr. Wiebe and his
son are not only breeders of the extreme
large type Poland Chinas but of prize win
ning White Wyandotte chickens. Mr. Wiebe
18 a life member In the National· White
Wyandotte Club and a stockholder in the
:-Iatlonal Poland China Record &sooclatlon.
We recommend Mr. Wiebe and the hogs
he has to otfer.-Advertlsement.

DDroeti. Bed PoUs, Per;beron8.
.

Geo. W. Schwab. our Clay CeDter, Neb..
adverti.ser. writes that he stili has for sale
50 choice immune spring Duroc boars. and
some fall yearlings; also plenty of sows and
gilts that he can sell either bred to his
great boars or open. He has some nice Red
Polled bulls, ready tor service and a lot of
calves; also some cows and heifers. Mr.
Schwab states that he was never before so
well supplied with big Percheron stallions.
He says he has soms ot the iargest stallions
tor their age he ever saw. Mr. Schwab-sold
three stallions during September for $5,400.
If you neeli anything In this '_lIne or regis
tered stock write Mr. Schwab and always.
mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Garrett'" Stlll Boara Fast.
R. T. & w: J. Garrett, tbe Duroc-Jersey

specialists of Steele City. Neb .• report fine
trade In both' boar� and gilts. However
they started Into the seaBon with a big
Bupply of boars and stili have about 18
good ones left. but at the rate they are
now moving they will soon all bs sold.
Among the sales or the fall boars was a

very choice one to head the good herd of
J. B. Swank of Blue Rapids. Kan. Mr.
Swank selected this boar after visiting fully
a dozen good herds In Kansas and �ebraska.
A young boar for WIE- In breeding gilts aDd
assisting the other herd boars has beeD
selected from the herd or Gilbert VaD PatteD
of SuttOD, Neb. He was "ired by CrlmSOD
Ecbo 2d. a graDdson of Eoho Crtmson 'WOD
del'. graDd champion of Ne�ra8ka .ID 19U.

O. L C. BOGS.

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I.C's.
!loan and 11l1I'not related. W. H. LYNCH. 11•• ,11••• "...

Western Herd O.(Pc. Hoos
8prinl boan and dill tor .ale. Alto tan pip not rer.Ted.
GOt m1 prl... Yo C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KAN8.

75 Chester White Sp�ng· Boars
OIlef Select ftnd White Rock breeding. No cull••
,25 .ach. Also tew choice gilts. Inspection Invited.
AlIOSMND, WUn. NEIIlASIlA, (SAUIIE (0.)

Smooth Heavy BonedO. I.C.'s
Pigs not akin from two months up. Boars

Dot related to gil ts and sowS. Best of breed
Ing at farmer's prices. Write today for cir
cular. F. J. GBEINEB. BILLINGS, MO.

AlmaHerd "Obo�=:;:°95
A trial will convince you; anything sold

·from eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. _ Write for price
lilt. HENBY FEHNER, ALMA. MISSOURI

• December 18, 1915.'

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

JacksandJeonefs.
if large. good bOD.d black
Jacka comlD, • to 1 ye&l'8-
old. It you waDt a ,ood
jack at the right price 0'1'
a few good JenDets w. can
deal. Write "or. call �n /-

PbUID "alker-'
-

MoIIae, Eli f.ouIJ. lias

UDUROC·JERSEY
Bred fall )'e_rUnK Kilts for
"ale. Some b _v e raised
Htten. Write for prices.
SOlIWOII".""....... '1. K...

·BII8K8BIBII8.

-Hazlewood's BerkshJres I
YurUng �:i'Nd. Sprin, ptao Jlrlced for 9._u1ek .. Ie.W. O. LEWOOD. WICHITA, KANSAS

JACKS and
PERCBERONS

Gil! March GUts Bred or opeu. 106V ,.arUDIl a n d two
year old IOwa bred to order or open.
R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. K&NS&S

81:"81...:.I••�.:�:'.:,:th8::I':�'Yo=:S
Man., Extra Qu.llty.
R.fersnce the the bimkl of La ,..ronee,

..arm. to mil.. ..e.1 ot K. C: on tb.
iT. P. and Stinla F•.

All. s.IdI, ..wraee. lulu

DeNetWrite layer. s.s lor CIIeapor"""'"
BERKSHIRES �heln'da��::'�I�I�:::.!:teed worth &hemoney. W. have a�w choice boa" of .."Joe
able ... at reduced prlOli to make room for ,ounglten.WrilOyoar,..�Io. J.r.IlQerAs-s. Y..ac:uler.....

RegIstered ParcheroB StalllORs
and mares for sale. Mares
In foal and stallions well
broke to service. ..

L. E. FIFE. NEWTON. RAN.

•
HOBSES.

HOME·BRED PERCHERON, BELGIAN, SHIRE
SI&11I01l1 .ad m.... for .al. a' HlIO 10 t400 uGh ucept two.Allo ImPOrted Sg,llI0n •. "ra." L•••,...., ON..... I•••

Harri.s Bros.Plrcherons::,�t::::n.
If you want Percherons come and visit our barns and pastures where you can

see a splendid assortment from which to select. 'l'hey are all registered ID thePercheron Society of America. are strOng In the best .Iinported blood and havesize, bone and conformation that cannot help but ple'ase you. We expect to sell
you when you come because we have the right kind and at rllrht prices. Write today stating when yOU will come. HABBIS B8OS.. GBEAT BEND. KANSAS

Registered Percheron Stallionsl1li19 Ton .nd 2200 lb. four and fln-,ear old., St comlnl S's, 17 comlna .... •
•

Grandsons of International cb.lIIIJlon, PINK. 2S reaut.red marea for .ale. lust
above Kins•• Cit,. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH. R. 7, Charlto•• IL

Bishop Brothers'Pereberon StaIHons
Ow: stallions are two and three year olds. Very large. drafty type,
with conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor.
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
If you want a .stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Blsbop Brotbers. Box A. Towanda, Kansas

Marsha,lI CO. Pura Brad Stock Bra8dars
Notblng but fl...t ela•• aDlmala offered for .ale for. breeding pur
po.e". It I" eeODom.,. to 'V1"lt herd. located ID ODe 10e.lltT. J!!or til.
be.t In pDrebred U'Ve,tock write tIIeH breeder. or vaalt tkelr bercb. -

HEREFORDS-POLANDS :,er::r:�:l'l:��
ford.. 90 .prlng _plpJ anti 18 bUU!I-!{ 10 16 montbo
old. fo"ole. 8. W. TILLEY. Illv.I.l'IG. KANSAS

EIRbt Bulls red. and roan•. RIo 18 montbo
old. Scotch and Scotch lopped.,Write or prl.... G. F. HART. Sommerfield, Ke.

Shorthorns, Polands l.Cci��:���::l�:=.
and April boa... .&. B.llanbon .. So.. S••••rlleld."-

10 Sborthorn BuUs g�!�II:'�"ASo,fI':\=:
Writli for price.. B• .&. aEUn. BDJI••anlr�. 1UBIl.lB

Cbolee Yonno Bolls For Sale ji�r;fe:t!�
84th 891907 and HeolttoJ..Ue 878628. Write .l'_our ,..anlo.
J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. KANSAS

BAMPSlimE HOGS.

POLAND CHINA HOGS•.

H f d Il' to All .old oal of IOnl...
ere or "a e ablebuUoalpreunl.Will

have 101;I18.or • prln R
.hlpment. ••••• A.W.III••O"••,"" lI.p'd•• h••

H�m� 01ParsUal14tbWrI't.,eam"o
:::'d� a good �r���!iE.ltj!:ririA�!£J:rK�t� !«!.��rI�! l'i.!F�'�J:�:=5!'
--------------------- 1I00'I. WrllO"N; E. COpeIaDd, Watenwe. KaD8.

Wallallte Herefords In.JIOt'!!oD In-
... ;!t'� ,!��Io� DU8OC-JEBj!lEY HOGS..mpUon.. TKos.WALLACE. BARNES,KAllr_ """",..,.""'''''�·,.,.''''...,..''',..,.''''''''',...,.vv .......''''''''''w

W A-W, r' H 1 ds I Red PoUs, Boroe-JerSeY, and 0.1. c.m. �e s ere or . hop. Boa.. of both breed••1 ,.alOaable prl.... BNd lOW
About 25 spriDI bulls for 'his fall aDd wiDtsr ..r.. Feb. M. J. M. LAYTON. IRVING.�.
trade,.AdlirslsWlII.ACKEB.VermUUon,Kl. --------.----......:.--'-----,.

- ILLUSTRATOR n�,o:re�r:'N!a:Clear Creek Herelords- Ijllendld IOn of lIIa.lralor. AiIO Iprliig boar•. Adm.
Choice la.. Maroh ball. for fall aad wlnlar trada. ao A. H. 8kadd.eD II 80:,", l!'raDkfort, KaD_
breeding cO,... In herd. I. A. SIUUIlRIIBST. blaD,_

" J Da'RRISO'N AXTBLL,XAN. IItdPoII!ll(
• • 11ft cittle;Duroc-Jeney.ani!whlte

HEREFORDS =J�}�::'� .Legbornl. Broedlng 110911 for-.a.Ie.Co�pondanceID!II"d.i
I"U....oat.· W. B. BUDta: SoD. BIDe Rapl....K....

DAmy CATTLE.
��

Mills' .Jerse�s ��rl !:Iv'!'.��A=::!:
II'. Lo.. Time 1248l3. R. O. R.I. Red ..ell .... I •• 760 eaeb.
C. H. MILLS, WATERVILLE. KANSAS

SOl"'Ino Boa';. :i,4����
royJ"loI of bll ";G.tch:r folio,.. and' only, tbe topi
_. HOWELL BROS.. HER�nmB.K;A&

FANCY POULTBY.

"RLO" SPRINGS JERSEY FOM
Golden Fern '. Lad '. Loot Tim._athead of herd. Olr
en a few 10�DI bull'ca)Yei. ,..epa .......,. Wa&enIDe."
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JJOI.STEI� CATTLE.

Some of the hest Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.

J)<:Ct'Jl1IJ�r 18, l015.

1 r vou need n gooll voung boar or a choice
hrNI gllt write a.ny time and mention this
pUJlcr.-Atlvcl'tlsenlcnt.

FARMERS.MAI L& BREEZE
ENGRAYFNG DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR L,VESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSeJSALE CATALOOS S. E. Ian., S. Mo. and E. Okla.

31

110r.STf",," C.\T'(I.E.
�

HOLSTEINS HeKi"crcoi uei-
8 tel n h II 1111.
rt!l\dy for «ee
vh-e (rom hi",h

recuru CUWd. Priced tu sell. Write for desurimlcu lind
peulgreea. D.vld Coleman & Son., Denl.on, K.n•••

BY C. H. HAY.

Holsteins For Sale i����\ �:,i�� ;��:f;
�\'lcc. N. s. AMSPAC�E�.JA_ME�,_KA�S...:
Sunflower Hud Registered Holsteins
buill herd. .:\ttrllclh'c prices uu !lprlll�cr;;. hred CUW)'I "ud

bcltcril. Bull catvee, I,'. .J. �l.1rI4�. UMkalotilftu. 1'llD.
. -- �-

Segrist & Stephenson, Hollon, Kansas
I'nze Willllill� l'I'),U:iII'I'cd IIt1Jsll'llis. Blilis Irutu three

lJllIllIlIs to Yl'III'IIII�!t rill' lillie. .\tl:.!!'�l'� 11,:,1 II tJll\ I ,

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
vo H EAO. I illI\"" 1111 1'�pl'l'IIlJlr rlil'I' J'lt IlF YOIIII/{

unu Iu III Uftl:I' at till!! tlun-. l!OII�I:-'lilll:: Ilf hl�11 �tadl'
ilt'lf,'I'.!\ trum llfJ til :1 ye:tl'!�. to frlshcll tills fall ,11111
wlutcr: .}'IJllI1il cuws fl'ulII :: lu .j yt':lI'S »ld : II rew
rCKislt'I'eli rerunles f'rctu :.! til ij veurs fir all", aisli tcg
IHIL'l'cLi butts Irum Ii months tll II, .'1'1',11" 1I1d. \\lllY 11111,
hill' III(' klnd uuu 11111 Itt'S Wllld, I old tln- 1111"'1'
IIIJ.lil1'Sl "Ct;l)l'd �nllie t:uWH 1'1" huth urllk lilld l.iWII'I'Jut
III IIIL! titllte ur I'UIIS::S, \\'111 �cll /lily nutuber.
IHA ROMIG. Stnfiun "Il". TOPEKA. I(ANSAS.

11,\ In'8HIR.ES.
���---".;-____,..�� 1"01' n num be r of vcurs our roa.tor« have

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS ,�I,;�d,���� llo�clI 1u1111 I},"I' \V�lIl �he llum� 01 S:t111uel JJ,'y-
Iy belled 1I1gs ,',ricClI reuao nehle. C. t. .uck Canton Ok... b reud. u. It:ddlliS Her-et'uz-d t.;UI Lie .. lIHJ. PUI UC-I , I

! J er-eey hu;; br�eucl' ur aou tn cunt, Kanene.
. .\11', DI'ybl'euc1'H H 'Jit1�Ul'll ad will uot. a ppearREGISTERED HAMPSHIRES �le!l�ll�h�l�r� i�����,'Il:J� III t he Farrnl:!r::i, .\J�II ,uuu Breuzu till i/l

Deactljulon gunmnteed, C. E. L(fwUl:,Oxrm·tJ,li.uu. Jan�ul"'\'t !.Jut ,\fnu will Jind l1ni. JJ!"yb,read s
uu 11\ lite puulll',r {'vIUIlIU!:I HuW, Silo it-!

Sh 'H hi ut'!eJ'ing- ao ure of the nucst Iju rr-cd .H.OL:kaw s amps

res.-
. . . cockuruls CI'''I" 1I1'I"luoI,d In u.o FI:o.I.o.:. 1'11"1'

","1 n'�i8tert!11 II1lUlpahircs,'MIl ages, t,\' .,' ,,'/:, '\, o
m-e the Jlt"OillH'l or ,;0\ IIU'I' I cu n l!u'yai churn-

ulce!v belted, 11I!lItof hrt.-edil1jl,,.,11 Im- plon s and cCI'1 u.l ulv �I.. ow th etr IJl"c1!11 i 1lJ..;'.IlIltllellllollhh!trl!lt.tlllcnt,:;Htislltctton .... ' Luuk up till!::! ad and write today if you wu n t

RUIII"��tt�RIJ�Atk.ll;t�ll�·WIc"fta."", '

HOII'IO chorve COL:I\l!rc!H.-,Au\'�rll:-iL'melit.

['OI.I.ED DURI1A1IS. I Uud",ye :stud, bU'1Il Ulll"OCS.
�----.".�� R. Vt. Tll.)'lor vI' OIOUIl, Mn., ru-onrtctor

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS «r lile Jj uck uv e ::;tucl< 1""1'111. hI otfering to
I :-;011 h is en t h-c hel't! or 1)1'1;/,0 wl uu l ng' Dur-ee

�lx yearling bulls, A n u rn be r of under year. .1L'I'l'it:� H. Tllu SIJL'Li:..Li reut ure ill lIli:i offel'lnJ;
ling bull�. z good French Ot'al't stalllnns a..nll i:oi the herd Iooal" King ('hlc(LlIin JHlil.-;... �c
�omc ja,cks. C. !\Ol. HO\V.-lRD. IIltRlDlUnd, KH, l:i sin;,j br Cl'im::Hd1 'ul. l AI11. rtnit prize

bUHr In ('1:1:-;:-1 Itl :'IUs:-iol.ll'i Stalu Fail', 1!}1�,
11.11.1 uut 1'1' He! Iu oC ('Iliefs, firsl prlzo HO\\'
ill dus;; at :\'liHHoul"l Slate Fuir find AllItll'h;all
I{IJy:.d in J:111 allti 1�JI2. King "ltict"tain
Wll:-i fu.rl·owed Februarr J 1.), 1 \) 1;1. anu
i� jU:iL nuw III h,is pril1le. He I:; 1H'lced at
$lUII a,nd IH \vUI'tlt mUl:h mUl"e nlUIICY. He
i:i IJeine:;' O('I'Cl'cd for tile roason that :\ll'.
'J'll.\'lol' I:; I't:LUlning U Jan;e number or his
gill."; In hi:-: henl. Luol.; up _\11'. Taylor':;
ad In thl:-J i.':..;ue HlIl1 wl'ile hll1l fol' ful'tlter
ITHu't!CUI 'll"l'i. Kindly men lion this paper

ANCUS BULLS II'lien "TILin;;.-Acll' rll,el�
The Lamer Sale Successful

for Sale: Two �'::DE Holstein Bulls ��I'�"CI::�i;:;
lIolst�ill heifers, Lone St." D.lry ".rm, Mul••no, K .....

ADERDE&�-ANGI18.

*-benleenAntluS£altle.H81'dhtH\tl�d hy Ltll1i.�lIfViow
IJnint 4th. l5Ut.,2·1. Ilalr hrother
to the Cluunpiotl cow or AllICriClt,

5_WorlUJulll, Russell, Kan.

l·'I,,(! from eiJ:ht lIl.ollths to one ,vel" 0111. F'cltllllCH for lIule,
hrcil or open. E'nrm 1uhl11 town. COrr!!iil'uILI,lclIl:e hlill

1��f,'!,'J�"n W. C. Den·ton, Denton, Kans.
Lt was the usual [,Ig crowd that at-

t"llti,'d tile C. \\'. Llliner lliinuill l'ereh
•��-�

erull !tor�" sale at hi8 Pioneer stock [arm
Walter Hln·s Galloways! ,Ilu,th of Salin't, I�,w., last Wednesday.
811:;:t�l'lI��I.lc:Al!: uCI}���'ecrl�l��ilb�'e�t���:\�. aI1Ithl:'�:iSbllll!i :.\ Uni?n Pa�if�c special cal'l"ic.t1 Lhe vis
,," ..\T.TER. HILl'•• (Dlckl"",," Co.).llope. Jillll.1Itlll'> from '!':iallUa to tllt� statlOll at the

farm in the mornillg ami back in the
Bulls, Cows, Heifers evening. IThe sales amolwt'd to al·

CAPITAL VIEW G-"'LLOWAYS IIlust $20,000. Among the prolllinent
f'! ,�l'��i\��e,{f�'J (��\�J;.hB��(,�:��g �l��!l�t1':II:Ctn��'�����v ���� buyers who lJuught registered IJt'l'clwl'ons
G. E. CLARK. 205 W. 21st Sl.. TOPEKA, I(ANSAS. \\'a� HOWl! I'll .\01. Jay of Longmont, Colo.,

"'ho hOlll,(ht Iii ellOice lllareS >lUll fillic.';
for his Jarosa fille .. tack mnch at that
place. E. K Fry or Thomas, Okla., also
was a goud buyer. O. A. K"lIyon of
Little Hive!" \\'a� !L good lmyer Ilnd
topped tile �ale wllt!1I he paill $1400 for
the a·year·oltl stallion I.e Capitnine and
the best stallioll sold at auction for (t

IOllg tillle. Dr. Fret;: or JUlidion City,
Kan., was lL good iJu'y,�r. Here is a list
of the principal purcbas()l's:

Mares.
1-Alpha, June. IDll, Howard �l.

Jay. Long-mun t, (.010 , $
2-:UIiUU, June. 191U, Howarll .l.\L

,IllY.•••.. , ....•.....•.••..••••

3-.\Jintn, :'lILLY, 1!111, Dr. Fretz,
Junction City, KUll ••. ,., •.••••

4.-.\iollie. SCpL�ll1iJel', lH07, '1\ G.
GU::;;ieI', l-Ia.Y�, Kan.•.. , •... , .. ,'

a-l_'Yl1thla, �ov'!mber, 1!H3, George
J"erll, Bav[ll"ia, l�all .. , ... ,.,',

6-Unetoc, .\la�·, 1!11:1, Hownl'll �i.
Juy , •. ,.,., ..... , ... ," ... , ..

7-Umutllia, June. lUI:J, I'Iuwan! :M.
Juy ••••.. , ...•.. , •..•... , .. ,.

S-Flo, ':\'1 uy I J !H3, Howard ':\1. J a�r,
10-:'Ilarthu, (Jl:tooer. l!Jl·1. O. A,

Kenyon, Litlle Uh'er, h:,an .....
11-).;ell, .Junc, Itfl4, Howurd :\1. Jay
J�-Tip. ),1 a)", IOU, Hownrd )1. JllY,
la-]3e::;::;ie, .:\1ay, 19i)\:), Howard ],1.

Jay .••. ,., ..•................
U-�[able, June, 1SnS, Wall"I" Ja,,

tien, Lincoln, Kan." .. , .... ,.,'

15-Jod�', .:\lay, 1913, Howard :\1.. J :t."
17-)1 iSH LaIneI.', June, It) l:!, Hu\\'uru.

�I. Jay , .

1S-Lenn, :'IT:11'('I" 1f.J12, Ho\\"ul'd -�I,
,Iny . , ", .. ,.,.,,' .

U)-Jar<:o, April, l:Jl:!. Howal'd :VI.
Jay •.••••...•....•..••.....••

20-Avu.. ):[ay, 1912, Howard ,U, Jay
·10-:\lu.re 5 year!':! old, Howard :\'1.

Jay ••••••.•••••. ,., •..... '.,.
4l-:\1a.e 6 years old, Howard )1.

Jay •••.••••••••.....• , .

42-Dr. Fritz •.•••................

44-S. Wallier •.••••............•.•

G;\1.1.0WAY CATTLE: .

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
::!II �'(Hlr!-; brlJlIdllll.!, wil.lIIIlJtlul"�JI'I_;li1LtU\'uJ'ycIIlLIlt.!t;.
���nltcl.llllil;' 1���:kl:::�I. ""h'c� B. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan.

Hols'tein Cattle
Herd hcaol\.'d II.\' a gralllisoll n' Pnutlnc l'III'IHI.rlw.

Avvrugu l'I'I'lll'd Ilf dum all;! :;ll't1'S .luru. uut ur ';' liars.
211.-1 JHlllllds, :10 11:1.\'8 11.,:: IJlIUIIlI:i. Uull cnlvcs fUI'
�all' fl"1111 extru 1.:111111 lJl'lIllllf'ill:f II:lflIo;.
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. I(ANSAS
.

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING

IlEHEFonns.

Registered homed and double standnrd polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

A}IO a few horned helfers, JOliN II. I.EWI�, 1.,\UNtm. KANS.

BlueVaUeyBreeding Farm

PRODUCTION, BREEDING, Tuberculin Testet.l Herd

FOR QUICK SALE
,\ llln:u IlllnilJl"1' rlf Id�III,V 1111'11. II).{i:<Il'I'I'd Ilnlsl!'III

("I'kslan C'II\\'S :1111( 11C_!fl'I':i; gllll.! .Ij.!t·!i. :llId 1-\""" 111"11-
dllC!t!J"};. :\I,sn !i1'V('I'lil btl/Is 1'1'11111 I'/iin's :1 fl'W U"t'cl.s

I U�IIGt�JI��O�I!:��i�g�BRci��l,ltI�O��v�tl���':'I(A NSAS.

COllceded the bc"t Holstein Bull in Kansas.
Two extra. choice younu bulls, sired by him
and out of A. H. O. cows. Write for prices.
MOTT & SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

,Fon ,'ALI';, One t'\1l. 1 IU'I'II (JIll I al $200;
10 heau or I:lIoli ,\10Iln" bulls ("nUI $j,i 11) $tOO de
Ih'{'I'l'll. j hcud of iLeifer CHive:; III $j5 l)1H' \i(!ad.
)0 healt uf Plllnnri III:nl's f ..l1m $);''i t.n $;:t!i lit'II\'(�rfl<1,
nile Xu. 1 lan.te Ilt'rd hoa!' at $:10. ·10 B, P. Hock
l'ocli(,l'els !i\1.00 til $�.511 l'lIL:h de:Un:rcu.

Fred R.Cottrell, Irving,Kansas

ISO-Holstein Cows-ISO
YUII ILre illvited to lonk ovcr Ollr herd t1f 1I01iilcill!l !ldiJrc you huy. We
hl!VI! Ifl.l hl�h grllli,! 1!\JW9 Ilnl\ heiferll Hlid It. 101 uf registered hull!! fO go "'

;�,'��:, Three Cows and a Registel'ed Bull $325 ;:'
W l:nW>I ill milk Ilml·liI thtlt will frulihcn 1!l!lurl" JlIllullry. CUIII£' Illlcl sec "_.
our clllllc, Brill!! your "niry l:xpl!rt It.lulI�. 'J'be qtlH.lity ot tiU! cuws 11/111
our pril.!'C9 willwltke It ('IISy for Ul'I to tnhle, L'oiIIC liIoull ltutll4ct choice,

'

LEE BROS. & COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTlE :r�':oeJf�'fl J;:i:1��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kausas.

A Cruel Girl

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, single lot or
car loads. Also a few registel'ed and high grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O.E.TORREY, TOWANDA,KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
Retl Polled cfttt!e, Choice young ltul18 anti hclferil. Prices
renllonRble, HALLOREN & GAMBRILL, on••• , K.n•••

RED POLLED CATTLE Choice young
bulls, best 01

,Price9 reasonahle. I. 'V. POULTON, l\lt�����"�III,n,r{·an.

Riley Conoty Breeding Farm

75RedPolls,45 Percherons
A choice lot of young bulls for sale.

12 of them by a son or Cremo, ihl! 18
times champion. Vi�itOI's welcome. Farm
tH:HI' town. Address

Eel Nickelson, Owner� Leonardville, Kansas

,JERSEY C,\TTJ.E.

Stallions
21-Le Capitalne. June, 1012. O. A.

Ke11)'0I1 $1,400.00
22-Hulcourt. September, 1013. E.

E. FI"Y, Thomas, Okla.......... 500.00
2G-Kabin, �Iul"ch, 1910. W. A. Han-

�on, Salina, Kau ... , •. "....... 725.00
36-�[ax, �Ia)', 1914. Dr. FI·ltz...... 180.00
3i-Lalr," �r.ay, 10101, Blaine Foster.

Talmage, Kan.... ,.,.......... 300.00
39-1'01"\,ln, April, 1�14, E. E. Fry.. 425.00

eUDE GIROO, AlltlO Farm. F. W. ROBISOK, AI To.anda Sial. Bank.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM T;l':��::'
M, M. Murl.luliuH, l'lcttll·tju lI(JnloKlund Nu. lfi61i!:l1 ut twad or lIere!. Puro·

hrtltl and bigh i,(l'udu Hulrituiu:4, ull altfJH, LllrH't.! IHJhH!lillll. :!:.!f, huml II' cllI)"�U

��lr�':4tl!;:�;\'I�in��1�1��I��r:lal� Ib�i:���rl�I��h�t�:�:�!,l�,�urr��h��]l f H'�: 11f11:U:;� .I�:�ll
lilt tl:ellh CIJWli Oil Imad. Our pUI'U.lH"ClI Ituil'urs IIrl' ChUICU, slImu wiLh t\. I!.O,

��'i��}r�� 1i� 1,1[, .1 t�I';�� :-���r f;��'.J.:necl��(/JS l��'��n�dl3 ����tl ·),/,��:4d;,l :,�,:!.��:;�:.I�::t tl��
btlttttr iuformcu thu uWiil,lr tu ph:lUtl.l. Wll'O ur "'tu yuur wanlH.

CIROD &, ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS "A'

325.80

QUIVERA JERSEY COWS
pay At the pail. A few good hred cows fur sale. Males for sllle
&t all times. E. G. "runsell9 Herlngtou. linnslIs

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
First Register of Merit here. in Kansas. Est. ISiS.
f.[)aklands !';ultan,lst. H.ollister of Merit sire ill Kall-

:::s,i'l�.a<lR.��S�����¥>leiIo&t�ri�S. �X�:

As the witching hom of twelve ap
proachecl he waxed a. trifle bolder.
""'Oll't you let me take a kiss?" he

begged.
_,Wlmt is the eli fference between a.

kiss and It street cal'?" respolHled the
gil'l, with apparent intent to change the
stlbJect.
"I don't kllow."
"Tllcn you won't miss anything by

taking the stl','ct ca.l'."

240-Holsteins-240
375.00 111 tile �·IO head yOIl ita'" {I) Slit'd frCIIll :11'(1 J1_11 rt!I'Y lnl'Uo

heif't'I"s tlwi will fl'l!sllt!1I within :i!I itl fill dn.\"�. 'l'IIl! I:{O III
::\Iarcll, :\1)1'11 I1l1d )'la.r. All nrt! !If 1Itt: ill'sl 111l1llldlH!':i, 111I\'l1lC
bt't:!11 hrf'11 1111 1111 11I'flclicalb' full hlno,I�, all ill'''' IlfC11 fll I"cf,:'
i:olII'I'l'cl hulls of the lJ(·:;1. bhHld. \ViII waitt! lJal'�;lilt prices fOl'
SiXll' dillS.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

The All-Around
Jerseyisthe/a,."ur'scow. She'shisfriend and pride-the beauti
ful,gentle ,ever.payingmilkmachine that Jifts
the mlJrt�age, builds up tilt! fertility of the

r farm,311d puts thewllolc business on a Bound,
paying) permanent basis. She adapts herself
to all climates and all f�eds and does not
need fancy care. She matures early and
lives long. And she's so sleek, clean cut and
handsome, a. to be the family pet and

•
pride. She produces well
and sells well. Learn
about her in our fine, free
book,"About Jersey Cat
tIe." Write for it ntr..u.

THE AIlElUCAN JERSEY
CAnLE CLUB

a5liWat23tlSL.N.Y.Cit,

Logy
O'Brien-"ClollCY'S married a woman

thut weighs 300 pounds."
:\lnlIignn-"He's the sbly 'IVan! He

knows nobody can fight at that weight."

235.00

2>10.00

300AlO

220.00

310.00
350.00 SHOHTHORN CATTLE 81l0RTllOn:'ll' CATTLE.

315.00
200.00
�OO.OO

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale!
SIx ht.:ift'I·l::i, t \\"0-."1..::.1 r-nlds, J.=tL"lI!' and I"Oi1I1�.
I.. �I. NOt-E"8IN(;EI�, OSI.IORNE. K..\�SAS �SHORTHORNSw� buJ1!-:., t)l1,e l'pd :1 nd ,nne wh.:te. rl�lce;lo "ell. IJ. E. HIJ.J., :rORO:STO, hA.:'II.425.00 Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
Double �bTY!l (Flatcreek Strllin) Itnll Rose of �hlln," fam
lJIell, Rel;'lstt�red _""utllnd Cllhllll'i•.Hrre.llll)!' titock for
sale. Adtfrells H_ [\1. ANDE:rt.'".iON, U .. lnit,I(.lulJSllH

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

'''rite for tleflcrlTltinlls ancl prh:ell III!!PCdilill invited.
l!'nrm nenc Olny CCllter.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center,Ks.

210.00
220.0U

3{0.OO

:l30.00 Shortho'rns 20 hllll� nnd heifer"
:-I11·,,,d hy Duchef.l�
Searchlight �4852!}.

a :?500 pound bull, and from cow::; weighing
1'100 to liiflu ptHlllt!:-:. Gooel mill\('I':j, Come
u,' write. A. M·. Markley, Mound City, Kansas

450.00
297.50

4<10.00

440.00
525.00
245.00

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J have nO heuc1 of. regi:,;tereti Shorthorn

cattle-40 I'OW:-i anc1 heifers and 10 young
bull:;. Be:-;t fnml-Jies. ",,'rite ,'(JUI' wants.
.TO}J� O. }II1:'11'T, �rARYS,\"JJ.I.E, 1,,\N8I\S PEARL HERD

ShorthornsStephenson's
SHORTHORNS Ynllant :�·Hlll;2 and :\[fu:engO's Pearl

:l!H!JI.i2 in �el'\·ic:e. 20 clioice bulls 10 to
20 mon th� old. redH :tnd I'Cran,"" 1'01' sale.
ThJ'iI't�, n.nt1 g-ood proI';!I)Pct!:'i. Scotl:I'\ and
ScotCh t.OPlkd. ('orre�pon:tence an�l In
:ipection in\'lleti,

C. W. TAYLOR, Abilene, Kans.

Ycnl'lIng hulls Hilt! en 1'1.\' )jf)1'11I1.:' !Jull 1'lti\'l'lI. I'cds
111111 rl·;tll!'i, II.\' CIIl'tJ'.r Io\111J.tllt :)·1::701, Ilr Bill'IlI[llIl
1\:l1lgll1 alld out of Che!'I'Y Bud. En'I'Y olle a g-Hllil
Indh'idtl'll. All \li\('cill:llC'cI. Prict.'d \"l'ry I'l'll�il!t-
able. tihlrlltll'llt, 11111111 line flf tll� Sanla Fl:.
H. C. STEPIIENSON. CHASE CO .• CLEMENTS,KAS.

Shorthorns Priced to Sell
lU cows ..\:'11'0 I1EU"ERS, .\1.1. 1:'11' CAT.F.

10 iil'ROlf: CAJ.VES. HEIFERS.
![ Sr'UI:'ll'f: CAL\·E". 8(;1.1.>;.

1 CO�[(,,"G '.rWO-l:E'-\R-OI.1l BULL.
TncllH1c'tl IlI'P !Ouch ('0\\'9 n� U"nnl(l 1rnld. h}' �cntch

Dulw lind Irll('llIlo\' to I 1II1')()1"1 ell HII:-l' 'I' SIt:\I'IIIl: �n�s
Spnl'li�. iJY Hnl Bud IItld 1t'lH'"1t11! III IIllPOI·lt·t! "IHlllbC
)rnl'�': Fl'lg!IIHlltl Lllssil', by Allinc Duli!! lIllt! IJ"al'itlg
to InlJJol"lt'd Adeillitlr: :\lJss \Vlllltrr. by :\11111(,' -I)ulw
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Cream Se arator Offer
The Melotte - the wonderful Melotte - the Great Belgian Cream

Separator-the prize winner all over Europe-now to be shipped anywhere in the U. S.
-and on the most sweeping introductory offer. The best of all separators in Europe or
America-yours on this Rock-Bottom free trial offer. The Melotte introduced a year
ago swept the country even with the duty on. Those who knew cream separator·values were glad to
pay it. Now you pay the same price you would pay in Belgium, plus "only $1.75 for wate].': freight•.

Good News from Belg·lum The wonderful Melotte Cream Separator factory which is only four
miles from Liege and which bas not been injured in the war, is now again

able to export to the United States. Every possible concession is made to American farmers on this remark
able mach ine-eacknowledjred t he best separatorin the world. YOll get the rock-bottom price, the same price that
the Melotte factory has charged direct on its own shipments in Europe, plus only the ocean freight of $1.75.
� We do not know how tunny of these !)�Igi"n separators we ('[UI get, Two shipments have arrived. Write at once for booKlet� cJ.pluinioK our Ilreat ofTer. Don't delay, If you want the best separator ever made and wuut it on this remarable offer. Write ue once for bookleL

Imported
directfrom
Belgium

D
The high tariff has becn cut rig'ht off-the A"rC'lt l\Ielotte

comes in absolutely free of duty! You win! The American
farmer can now get the world'. belt-the grAnd prize.winner
of all Europe-at a price $15.25 lower than ever before.

For the first time in the history ofereum separator selling in
America the price of this fumous imported Belgium Separator
machine is cut. No duty now. The free tariff enables us to mnke a cut
to )'011 which givcs YOII the OIlC opportunity )'011 have boon waiting for
to get the world'sgrcatcst machine at the price of an ordinary separator.

Wonderful Record of The
Belgian Melotte Separator
Half a million Melottes are in

You cannot compare nlll" other separator to the Mclotte-tbe lat.

Sent Without a

Before you decide to buyanyCream Separator
arrange to teat a MELOTTE along lide of the
machine you now think il the be.t leparator in
America. We want you to do thi.. Then there
can be no doubt in your mind .. to wbether you ue
really getting the best machine. This is the only w•.,
to buy. cream sepuator. Then it will Dot be DccenuS'
to take anybody', word.

You'll know which machine turn. ealielt-
which machine is the beot made. You'll know which
Ikima the cloleat. YowU bow which wiD make YOU
tho 1II00t mODey.

Write to UI about the MELOTTE and the
MELOTTE FREE TEST tocla". Wo 81'0 tho 1010 fa...
to.,. roproaoDtati.el in Americ..


